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Library'pr()gr~ms cQntinue
through the summer.. . ,

Get a CI,ue @ Your Library, the 2Q07 summer reading program, is currently underway at
the Wayne Publ~c Library. The brilliant detectives have unc9vered and.solved mysteries
in over ,3,500 books, and have read over 200 hours. The last day to turn in books (or June
Session is this Saturday, June 16 before 4 p.m. The Awards Party will be held on, Thursday,
June 21 at 6:30 .p.m. Above, one of the Read to Me. groups don their disgUi~emustache's
this:' year. ael0"\V' ?fticer Kli~etobe, teaches the kids about how fingerpr~llts,.and oth~r
clues help th~ polIce solve crimes. . .

"

Oet'aClue

Thursday, June 14,20072A

The Wayne Public Library will
be hosting a number of l;lctivitie~

for yoUnger readers in 'upcoming
weeks.

Family p!-"ogram kIcks' off on,
Tuesday; June 19 at. 6:30 p,m. The
whole family is invited t~ Wayrle
S~ate"Col~ege>Jor,;apl~ril'\t¢l).m '
~J?,9·~!-1.;, .~:,:! ~·;~'f.'\',,·.r;,·.:;'.'~;:/\- ·;'~'~·"'i,~i~~~,r~'f.; ~t:.;;:'';
"~Parking" wilJ atill probably be an

issue, so b~' prepared to hiJie over
. from. a nearby side street or larger
parking lot to the science buij.ding:

. We will be seeing thEf night sky,
and learning ..about recogni:zable
constellation~, and don't forget the.
door prizesl It shoqld be a :nice
family night out,~ si:ddJ~ie 6s~es;
Youth Services Director.' ..." ,

Thell.ext family ~veJ;lt wiU be
he14 at the Wayne Fair GroUJ;lds; I~
Will. be a. Geo, Cache "Treasure
Huntl Tho~e attendirig will learn

, r,·'·· •

,,'~, -', ., .... '

W~yne County Cou~~j,· " t:\, ','
.' .;.''f 'J. ~.,; 1, , ". ",. \- . ", '.:, ..:' . ,', .", -'::.:,," ".': ."?;.. .:' ; ,',:;' ""', '.:', -' .) ...' ;~;'

Trafflc ViolilttoIis' :"' Erdm~n, {Wayne, Complaint for letter of apology, and pay"costs.
. JQse Sanchez Lu~vanos, Lincoln, ViolatfonQf' Probation. Pr~batil:>n St. vs. AlberfB~rry, Wayrle, def.

,spq. andn~~p~rator's lic., $194;.' extendedJoJuly 5, 2008, ordered to Complaint fpr Abuse of a',
Brandon Wolff, N~rfo1k, spd., $169; obtain Intensive counseling and Vulnerable Adult. Amended iri
Kervin Hilpipre, Wayri;e, spd., serve seven days in jail at the pre-, Assault in the rf¥rd ])egf~e" Class
$169; Joiu;- Peters0l1, Wislllir, spd:,;~entti1Xle, 'Yith 16(fdays walvable' II ;Misdienie~n6r. Fined $200 and,
$119; Kimberly Biun1ng, Wyriot; 'at the end ofprobation. , costs.
spd., $69; Rhett Psota, Wayne,St. vs. 'Christopher Lidgett, St. vs. Andy Spangler, Wayne,
spd" $119; Kevin Robertson, Wayne, def. Complaint for def. Complaint for Obstructing a
WaYne, violated' stop sign, $119; Violation of Probation. Sentenced Peace Officer (Count I) and
Bri'annaArends, Norfolk, spd., $69; to 60 days injail.. , . Criminal Mischief (Count 11). ~
Ca~ey McGhee, Allen, spd., $119; .' ",' St.vs.JulioZavala, Wayne, def. S~nteni:e4to 18 months probation,
:J:-eonaido Vega, W~efield, no oper~, Com'plaint: for' .Second Degree' 60 days in jail, .100 hours of com
ator's lie., $119; Lu~ia Santillan, ]forgery,.. Senteri.c~d to 30 day~ in )nunity service and pay restitution
Madison, spd., $169., jail; consecu~ive t6 MaQison County of $461 and cQsts; , : ", "', .
'." Jonathon . MartlIl;, .Wayne,' spd., sentencedand ordefed'io pay costs, pissolution of Marriage
$119;, Derrick Jacks~n, 'O'Neill,' St. vs. Cody Spangler, Budd ,Marilyn Kay Quinn, Hoskins,
spd., $69; Ronald" Kraemer, 'take" N.J.;. def. Complaint for" pItf., . vs, ", Joh!) 'Robert Quinn,
Norfolk,spd.i$69.'~ Iven C:ru:z;~' Attempted 'Burglary. Sentencec;l tq' Hoskins, respondent.
DeJesus,Wayne, • spd., $169; 75 days in jail; 24 month~ proba~ Julia Lavery White, Sioux Fall,

, J~shua Livingston,Kearney, spd., tion, 200 hours of community ser~ S.D., 'pItf., vs.' R~ssellJames
~1l9;.Vickie'. Burmood, Wayrle, no vice and ordered to write a written White, Hoskins, respondent.
valid registration, $69; Michael . "
Rewinkel, Wakefield" spd.;' $69; , .,

Peter'Ile~"Spencer,spd.; $69; S'a.eety'' C'' ounclel t'o '
Heather Harui~n, St. H~lena; spd., . .1 ~ ,
$69; MarUyn¥ates, Wayne, spd.; , , " '
$69; Jose Torrez, Wakefield, no ""t" ' " J. .e. '0. I" ,
~e~~h~~J;swa~tho~~~re::~par.ner.".l()r C a~ses
tioU; $69. .. '1a" ...•. I.

District CQurt :proceedings Northeast Community College
St. of Neb~, Pcltf., vs.' AIldrew and the Nebraska Safety Council

Spangler, W~yne,\ def. Complaint will partner to offer two, half-day
for Burglary. Sentenced to 90 days safety seminars in July. '
in jail, 24' months probation~ 100' The first seminar, Cran'e arid

,hours ofcom)nunity service work Hoist Safety Training, meets
and ordered towrite a written apol- Tuesday, July 10 from 8~11:30 a.m.
ogy itrid obtailldrug and alcohol in' the Lifelong Learning Center.
evaluation.' TheNational Safety council's safe~
, St,l of :Neb., pItf:. vs.· Brad' ty professionals' will translate

Sometime during the' late
evening hours of 5-28-07 to the
early morning hours of 5-29~07 two
businesses were broken into
through windows and itetns' were
removj:ld. One of those businesses
was Rohde's Body Shop in Carroll
and the other business was the
Farmer's Coop in Winside. 'Taken
from the Body Shop iIi Carroll ~a:s
a two to threesquare footsafEl 011
wheels. .Taken from the C,o~op iD.
Wmside was a sriiall a:nio~i of
cash from the cash register.

Both oftho~e)urgla,ri~s"continue
to be unde, fuvestigation by 'tlie
Wayrle Oounty Sheriffs <;>ffice, If
anYOl).e l~as any inform,.ation,apo'Ut
those burglaries, please contact the
Sheriffs Office and your inrorina~:
tion can remain anonymous. 1~'
w()uld.be appreciated.'"

"Pa.,e:A$E, TAKE US FOR GRANITEn:
Sp'ecializing in GRANITE Kit~hen CoiIrit~rt~~s/.

~athroom Vanities (100% Granite) .

. .' Special Pricing . .
$49.95 Sq. Ft. Installed on In Stock Colors·

, ~ " , . .".,., .'

Call u~.to set up afree estimate ~J402-689-94~8

. Briefly Speaking ----"~~.....,

Summer bridge lurichepl~ held '.;;
AREA'""'"" The Suinmer Bridge Club ladies luncheon washeldJun~

12 with 21 a~endin,g. Bridge was played at five tables. .
Hostesses were Jerry Sharpe and Emma Willers.
Winners last week were Jerry Sharpe and J{,athy Becker, tie for

high. "',' .;'
, Hostess l1ext week will be 'Leslie Hausma~, Fpr reservations, ca.ll

, Le!llie at 375-1576. .',' \,

Northeast to, ,~ffer "another
nurse aide c'ourse"in, Wayne

" -'" I" : .:
Northeast Community College to recogni:ze the physical/emotional

has scheduled another three-credit ne~ds of the geriatric patient in a
hour Ba:si~ Nurse Aide course to cliiiical setting. Students will also
begin SOO1;l at Providence MedicaJ learn to display basic knowledge,
Center, 1200 Providence Road in' skills" and attitudes specific to geri
Wayrle, " atTic care and. idlim.tify ways to

Basic Nurse Aide, with course assist residents i~ obtaining/main
number HLTHll10-31/07B, begin~ taining optimal functional poten-
Monday, J~y 9 and meets Monday ti{ll. .' .' .
and Tuesday evemngs from. Q~10 Cost of this, three-credit-hour
through Aug. 28l3.nd Saturdays, BasiC NUrse Aide class is $208.50
Aug. ~ and Aug. 18 from 8 a.m. for Nebraska residents. Books are ·
U?til 2:30 p.m. Danette Frahm i$ not included and may be ordered by
the in~tructor. calling the NECG BookstOJ:e, at

Students in this three-credit,- (402) 371-2020, Ext. 7140.
hQur or 75-contact-hour class wi~l ,.For more information'or to regis
learn how.to recogni:ze the aging tel', call the Northeast Community
proces~ and changes that accompa-. College' EastRegion Office at 888-
ny aging. They will also be taught 79+6322.. ' .

T

'Precip Snow
.04"

Low
60
49
48
53
67
65.
65

Dati
June 7
June 8

, June.9
Jillie 10
June 11.;
June 12
June 13

HaJie Chinn, Wayne' E~einen:tai-y

Fishing Derby . ' ,
1 AREi\.-:" The .I~aakWflltons wjll host' th~annl1alKids'
Fjshing Derby on ,SatUrd~y, June, 16 at the l;3,ke. Registrati<;lU
pegins a,t 9. a.m. andthe ~ve:t;lt.will conclude wi~h llot dogs and
pri~es s~1Qrtlyafter ;t1()on. The event is open to yo~th up to 20
years of age. ~

Get a Clue @ Your Library
WAKEFIELD :- Local'youth are .encouraged to join story

hour Wednesday, Jurie20 from 10-11 a.m. at Gardner Public
Libr-ary)l} Waketi~~d." Youthage~ three years' old through
~ixthgr~de are inVited to participate. .

Fundraiserc
,

iAR~A; .'. :rJ;i~'"

Carroll Ameri~~n ,
Legion Post#165
will,' host, a'. "Pig
Roast· on . an Open .
Spit", fundraiser on"
S~turday, ;Juhe,' 16;':
Serving begins '~t 5

• ! ' '. '. '

p.m.

.- ,-

No Scout 'Paper Drive, r', .:

'AREA - The ~onthly paper drive h~s ,been canceled for
June:' The scouts are busy withcanip .and" otIler activities.
Regular' monthly'paper drives resume, Saturday, .July" 21..
Newspapers, magazines; offices paper al,1d aluminum. beyer~
age cans, sorted in:t9 separate (;ontairiers,may be dropped off

/ at the scout trailer at the" Transfer Station any tinieon
¥o~d.aysan~ Friday.s,~a,m.-1:30 p.m.andSatutdays, 8 a.m.
~·lJ-0o~. j,Recycling ques,ti()ns?ContactJeff C~rstens,,375-3840...

~.. <._-' ..... ,,--_ ....... -.
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Approximately 40 small'planes, such as the one abov~,Will
b~ in Wayne ~e:d we~kfor, the nationlll, cpnvep.,tio~. '

Ercoupe: conven.tion
. ': ~ ; "

to be h~ld in Wayne

The Nebraska State College more lik'ely to stay iii Nebraska to
System (NSCS) Board of Trustees live.' an<tworlL, In faCt}" alir6sS'.oUr
i:ilcreas~d tUiti6U" fot, uild~fWM'ii\<- system' about seven out of 10,. s(lik
ate resilient sfude~t~ 'at!'Chadibh: d~D'tJ d~tstay'\Ii 't1\eJfs~aU t'olwork
Perl! and Wayne State Colleges by and lead i'ntheit communities,"
$7.50, June 7. This makes cost per Carpenter said'. ',. '
credit hour $110 for the 2007-08 The NSCS Board of Trustees
aca~emicyear. includes: Board Chair Bill RoskenlJ

,"Each year, after receiving our ofOinaha,' Vice Chair Willa
appropriation, we have to consider Kosman: of Scottsbluff, Larry
what is best for" our students and Teahon of Chadron, Carter "Cap"
our colleges. We work hard to bal- Pet~rson of Wayne, Floyd Vrtiska
ance t);le need~ of otI:ering the high of Table Rock, Gary Bieganski of
quality education our' students Chadron and Doug Christensen of
deserve' and expect against our Lincoln, who' is also the State
fixeq· expenses that have to, qe Commissioner of Education. The
funded'," NSCS. Chancellor Stah student trustees for' 2007-08 are
Carpenter said. ~'The Legislature, Tyler Thompson of Scottsbluff,
and Governor provided funding for Chadron Sta~ 'College representa
a good portipn of our fixed expens- tive; Corl Harmon of Dawson, Peru
es this·· ye~, and we app~eciate State Chllege repfeseritati~e; arid
their recognitioJ;l of the importance Jennifer MyerS of Wahoo, Wayne:
of what we do for the state. There State College ,represlmtative., ." : ..•
were, however, 'additional core The Nebraska State College
'needs that had to be met in order to System serVes close to 8,000 stu-'
continue to serve' our students in dents from Nebraska and sur
the best manner possible:" ro~ding sta~s through three gao--

The increase will translate to'an "graphically 'dW~rse '~nsti~'\lt.iOD;S:
additional per semester. cost of Chadron,' Peru and Wayne' State
$112.5Q ,for undergr~duate s~ri~ 'Colleges. Combined, the tJ)ree col
dents taking a full load of 15 hours. leges offermo;e than 200 degree,
Tuition for graduate students Will certificate" and pre-professional
be $139.50 a credit hour. Non-re~i- programs tl1alare ficcesSlble on the'
dent Undergraduates will pay $220 three'campu,ses, vi~ the, internet,
pet credit hour, and noll-resident and in severaJ satellite locations
gra~uate students will pay $279. th,roughout thestate.
, "Many of' the', students we" edu- " With'inore than 250 credentialed'

cate are' first-generatIon college faculty members and 50,000 ~uc
s~udents from small communities. cessful graduates, the NSCS pro-'
This is why our mission ofaccess is vides signific~nt human and mtel
so critically important. We are lectual capital that contri~utes to
always concerned about tl1e leve\ of the 'current and future econoIDic
debt ourstUderits carrY upon giad~ , streng;th oftha State of Nebraska. :
uation. With less debt, they are ".. " ' .,;. ' " 1

i,· ,:". 'I

Airplane enthusiasts will have a Wayne and the downtown area for
chance to view approximately 40 shopping. Ca~e~~rs will provide
planes at the Wayne Municipal meals at the airfield and a banquet
Airport next weekend. will be held at the WayrieNational

The 31st, annual Ercoupe Guard Aimoi:y; ,
Owner's Club National Convention The tentative schedule for' the
will be held in Wayne Thursday convention includes arrivals and
through Sunday, June 21-24. shopping on ThlJISday. A planetari-

,The Ercoupe is' a small, t'.j{o-pas- UID.show is also beingpIaniied for
senger plane that was b~t in the that evening. ; , '>'.j , ' "

1940's through the 1960's. The ' On Friday; June 22, a'tour of
majority of these planes do not H~ritage: Homes" arid Heritage
havefopt pedals.,. . . Ind,ustries 'will ,t!ll\.e place" during I

We'ather~permittillg organizers the'day: That eve:nul~ the"public is
anticipate approximately 40 pl;:J.nes ip.yite~t.o ':CouJ>(l~_, ~hdpah~ F1lll
from ad'oss the country participat- Night" begin:hing at 7 p::til.
ing,in this year's co:q.vention.' . The WaYne pr club will have
Registrations have been received cars o:q. 'displayang airplan~s"1ll
from plane QW~'ers in Florida, be p'ar),ted forvieWing. "
Texas,Wyomiug, Montana, "We', will have'a dowp., piaho
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa,' Kallsas, player 'and horrieID'~de iCe cream at
Oklahoma, Arkansas and the arrpbrt/ Morgan ~aid., .' " ,"
Nebraska. Saturday's pll'lns include a sa,fety,

fast cqnventiolls for 'ercoupe seminar, a craft class, cohdllcted J:>J'
enthusiasts have been' held in dianne's in downtown: Waype and It
Minden, Nebraska and in Te~as, 'bapquetafthe atmory.Anuihber of
Wisconsin, Florida, North planes Will fly to Martin Field iil
Carolina, Iowa and Michigan. South, Sioux City. .'"

",The public is welcome to COllle to ,Informational packets with a
the airport at any time to view mlmbeF of 'gifts' a:ridhighlig~ts of
these plalles," said Scott Morgan of theflrea havebeeu' put together
AlJ~'n, ,~:n:e ofthe organizers of this and will be distribute<f to those in
year's convention: "We wantto let attendance., ' " '
people know what this is all about." 'For' more i~forITtatioii on! the'

Shuttle servicewiU be proVided Ercoupe ConventioIl}corifaet Scbtt
from the airport to motels in Morgan at (402) (:i35-2465. " ' .

. Nebraska State·Coll~g~ .
System s~ts, tuitioll 'r~,~;~~-, I :1 - -. '\

welComes COmIDents~ 'stories and
questions from the audience;
I' All tbree progi~ms are frke and
open to the public an,d will be ,held
at the Wayne$eniOi Center. ,June
an<i July programs will s~art' at '
6:30 p.m. Light' rerreshmeritswill
be served each' evening. The
August' event will begin at (3 p.m:
with the picnic. A free-will donati<;m
will be accepted to de-fray the cost
of the food. Nebraska Humanities
Council aI;ld the Wayne County
United Way are helping to fund
this program. Stop in or call the
library at 375~3135 for more infor-
mation. ,,' '

Te¥asman'
en~~:rs pilty
plea; sente,nc.i~g
set for Aug. 1

l\.d.Ult>'~llmmer Reading
Program offered 'at
Wayne Public Library

'. \ r •

:rhe~treetls full in'the'area 'cali~,d N~vrland. Ne'Yla~dis a Sudanese refugee area in
Gambella: Mostof the day it is filled with people walking to the river collecting water for
cooking and daily life. " ' ',\ ~' i ,

police check points where they" GaIP-bella," says prlice commander the showerp;art. ,
were ch~cking for guns, we finally Dawit. I had met Dawit earlier in . As the day ended Ithought back
pulled into the bus station of Addis Abba, where he offered to to the student, Sllbow Abdi, who
Gambella. I use thisword loosely, help me once Jarrived to his town, helped me purchase my bus ticket
because the station is aetualiijust"Now we must find you a room. for the joimiey.
a roadsIde location ~here the buses Thehqtel I preferis full, so for one I hadasl,>.ed him, what do y01;1
congregate: 'night we will have you stay in. the thinkaboutthe United States?

"Mr.' Dean, welcome to tourist hotel,thecost is ,15 Birr Ii Subow replied; "1 love the people
night." Here we go again, 1 say to of the United States because they
myself, but too tired to care, I are always willing to help people.'
agreed. ' They are always one of the first to

"Tomorrow we will move you to a offer support in disasters' or with
betterlocation, one with a: showe~," the large problems in'theworld."
says, Dawit. "Then we will help y01;1 ,"It appears to me that Ethiopia'
find ", the' ,Sudanese refugees' who shares the same willinghessto help
have connections to Nebraska.", people," I said in return. , '

"Sounds good," r say, especiatly He smiled and waved goodbye.
, '.' ,<" .' ; - ,; \

Wayne Public Library is hosting
something new this summer: an
Adult Summer Reading Program.'
Unlik~ the annual Children's
s.~IE:~~ ,B:eadmt_Pr:oSl.:am.. 'Yhe!~
many books are read, the adult pro
gr~m'" l)Vjl~ focu). on~ gl1:e pqp~:
Firte~n"'coples 'ol'Bol:1' GrJeAe'~
book, "Once Upon a Town: the mir
acle of the North Platte canteen,"
will be available for chl:)ckout dur·
ingJune .and July. There will also
be a copy ofthe book in large print
and on, cassette.farticipants may
choose to purchase the book for $5.
, The theme will' 'center on

,Nebraska's efforts during World
, War II.'The group' will meet three,

eV'eniDgs during the summer. On:,
June 18,' they will view it DVn'
called the "The Canteen Spirit",
which will provide a backgr01.,md'
for the focus book. ' '," ' \' ,', " ,

OriJuly9;tlle book 'itself and its'
meaning to the reader will be dis
cussed. To round out the program
on Aug. 6, beginning with art all-,

. American picnic, Wayne Public
Library will host guest spea~er,
Doug Rung; Rl).ng is a retired
,Social Studies tea~her alld member'
of the Speakers Bureau fot the
Nebraska Humamties Council. '

Travel back' 'with Rung to the<,
Michael Schwarten "'19408 and WWII for stories about

and maintain ports in the state, loc'al military" installations, ' t);le"
bllilt pride, recycle state' ass~ts, people involved ,with their opera
include fleet, of flagships in t)1e tions and how the war affected the'
Nebraska Navy. It has been a prac- economy and everyday life of many
tice of NAA members to award Nebraskans: Rung led his cbmmu-,
commissions to the mo~e' or less nity's oral ):listory project, and
prominent. NAA members:ri:\eet helped to preserve Ii unique portion
and host sailors froni th~' USS of Nebraska histQry by those' who
Nebraska Trident Submarfue; con- recounted I their' memories of war
versewitl~ goverI;lment official~ years. He will have memorabilia'
anq community l((aders and com:- from the war years to display and,
missionnewports., '

A young child watches life go by 01) front ofa local store in
Ganiljella:~' . f.._ _ _ _,_ __ .. ",__ , ~_ ,.,;:~, _'!.r ""_-,',.'

Editor's note:' This is the ~ixt!J, i~
a series ofa,rticles written by /Jear:t
,tiJ!:obs a~out his travel excursions
through Ethiopia;

Jllcobs i travels to Gambella

"r," ," ',' \

.' After a day that started at 5 a.m,
ap4,ellde~ l:\t midnight; I didn,'t
¢arewhat kind ofbed 1ha,d, a~ long
as I had a bed. My 12 Birr or $1.50,
bell wasn't exactly what I would
i?refer,in the ,small ''town of Agaro,
but I 'was exha1;1sted.' "
,J too~ the extra shirt in my bag
and laid it over the pillow where I
wduld re~t my head., I didn't'trust'
tn~ b~drenough to crawl under the
29vers, so J crasheq on topandused
Ihyj?-clret asa blanket. 'Just as I.
wa~ about to fall asleep;' I felt
s6methiilg crawling. on my' skin \
'Y~er¢.1pY , shirt, h~dan, opeI?-ing.
'lbo' tj.re~ to care, I !:lWeVtlUY hand
oyer tJw,~tea,~cked iIiy shirt bac\
il):anqfell aslee~hol?ingw}lat,~,ver
it was, tlw.t, it WOl!ld just go away.

. -;-. ,-,' -'T'. " - , _. -'. ~ I . ".'. _ ..•

Too soon, I,hear a knock,knoclr,
JinQC~" ol1 my dooratta.m., "Mr.
p,ean, it's time to go," My dream ofalong'Warni shower was'wakened"
to the reality of another 10-hour
bus ride.

As the day worn on, so did the
sea~ of my' pants. Often'I would
stand in an attempt to move blood
to, q~rtain locations iU my'body thJit
seemed cut off from its I).ormal s:up
plY:'Mykneesstiffen~d as th~ pain
froIn arthritis kept 'me awake for
thelasttfuee hour~'~fthetrip.

Me,rpassirig through a couple of

Recerit Wttytie'Higli;gradu~te·,,;).
named Honorary Adiniral in
the' Great Navy of Nebraska

,'Randy Floyd of Texas was in
Wayrie .County ,Distdct CoUrt on
Monday. He' was recently charged
With robbing a SiouX City Wal
Mart along'with his'wife" Nikita,
and later breaking into a couple of
Wayne busines'ses, stealing tools,
attemptin~ to brea~ into a safe and
trying to run down an officer. On
Monday, Floyd elltered a' guilty
I?lea ~o two counts' of burglary and'
@ecount of theft, each, al felony
cliarge.' ' ' ,

The guilty plea came after a plea
bargain in which the state' dis
missed attempted assault P:U an
officer, flight to avoid arrest, crimi
nal mischief and possession of bur
glary tools. Floyd's court-appointed
counsel js Kate Jorgensen of

) Wayne. " ""
'; ,Se~~eIl'c~ng' for floyd"is f?et' for'

~ , I • , 'YednesdfiY, Aug. 1 at 9 a.m. til

Leadleng the -horce' "w"ayn,e County District cou:~t,', J{ ! floyd could get up to 40 yearsm
, '. "' - " •.• pdson for .the Wayne County

ElectIons w:ere held recentlY"for tile. Wayne Volunteer Fll'e Depar.tment. H~a~mg the, charges. His wife did not receiv~
departD)~I)~ are, frQnt ro~, ,left t?, rIght, "Shawn. Pearcy, first a~slstant ~hlef" RQbert, any cha~ges in Wayne County. No
Woehler, chJ,ef; Mark Hennmg, presld~ntand Dave Za4?h, second assIstant c,1l;lef. Back row", chargeshayeye~ been filed against
Plpl:j\fQnahan"vice president; Tom Schmitz, secretary; Scott Brogren, treasurer and Don ejther Fioyd or his",wife hi Iowa or
~QrJ:ler,res~ue capt~in.' Texa!'!.

Graduating from high school is
an accomplishment for anyone but
for someOne With cerebral palsy, it's

. I " -.'

qilite-' an- achievement.,', Recent;
Wayne ,Jiigh School graduat~

Michael SchFarlen, son ,of Doug
and Paula Schwarten of Wayne,
has, cerebra,l'palsi and· if! legally,
blind since birth. He is confined to
a 'Yheelchair but in spite of 1t1;\1l,
~aduated from highschooi this
sprtn,g,~p.d plans to l:\~ten~Way;ne
State College this fall. ' '
~'l?4ring Schwarten's gi-aduatio~
selebriitlon at his homerecently,
~en. Pat Engel of South Sioux City,
was in attendance an~ presEmted
Schwarten with the award of,
Honorary Admiral" in" the Great
:r;-ra,Vy, of Nebraska, an honor pre
~entedby the' governor acknow~

, edging his achievement: Sen., Engel
has mown Michael and his family
f!ince, the. early 1~90s, when state
fundiIlg 'and programs for families
'If ',. children witll" cE1rebral palsy
werein ,the process of being cut.
Sin:t~ thEm, Engeland Schwartens
have had a close relationship. ,
, 'The 'N~braska ' Admi~als

A:ssoeiation .was formed in' 1~86
to pronlOte N;ebraska in educa
tion, tourism, produCts, ,agricul
ture, enjoy tim activities, develop'
.• -. ,~, ...: _;\ \_: ,T - "

,~' -' r--' ,,' -' i- ~, - -, ,,-,', - "
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~ewhaJrsalon·opens hi Wayne
'i.. n~~ hair' salon, Tangle~, at

611 Main StJ;eet in Wayn~C,wlls
,. o'p~nedfor ~usin,e~s op. ApJ,'il 30.
,Ta:p.gles., is! open, Monday
through Friday,' Saturday by
appo~ntIP,ent::M;on4ar~'l;\Iesday
8 ~.m'7Q, p.m:, Wednesday
Thl.l,rsqay; 8 ~.,m.~~ p.'m, a~d'
f,ri1,ay, .8 ~:m.~5, p.m, ,Rae
Ste,wart is the p~er. " , ,C

. . , Sf(ryices, pffered, ,at, Ta;ngles
ip.clude, .hah:~uts·. for ,. m,en,
.;vom;~d" a;~d:' ~J:iilc4-en"cploring,
highlight,ng, .pe:r:IIlan,ent wp,v
pig,~j:ll:\ves, ~ty~es" facial wax
ing aJ,ldtanning.:
. fr9du,c~ brandsSte~~i ,uses
at Mr salon and .sells include

"11,atr~, 'Kema"AIDerihnCi'ew
an~A,.quage. " '. .

., . Stewa,rt is from. O'Neill, anq
,gfadU:ated froin"St: Mary's High
School in 1983, She went t()
Norfolk Beauty' Cqllege and
then~orked iJ>, Norfolk for two
years before moVing. to Wayne
in 198!? Through theyea:r:s, she.
has worked in a few salons in.

.town. She has two' daughters,
i, Jami, Ii senior at Wayne State Rae Stewart oJ,>ened her ~al~p, "Tangles" at 611 M:alri
College and Kendall, asenior at Street. ,Above; she works on her customer, Carolyn Linster.
WayJie lIigh School. , , ' ,,' '. I fi "",

, " 'b' " were supportive I'lnd some even stopped in be or~
"I've lta4 so' much help starting my uswess, she opened to see how everYth).ng was going. . ,;'

SteW,alt:said."Family is so important and without "It' . t' kn th t ' ' l"
. 15 so mce 0 ow a so many peop e are gen•

. their en.cQura&'E!ment, I know this would have never, erous with their time. It amazed me," Stewart said:
starte.d." . ..' ' ·i. . ' Anyone with qu~stfons can call Stewali at 402-

She adde4 her patents encouraged her and 375-3753 or is we1com~ to stop in and see her at her
helped lier;" so did her brothers and sister. Her . new locatipn. ' . '
friend h~lped h~r mom ,paint and her customers,

board, placement in (f?tr~tegic
location such as in the Wisner area,
video 'alTaignm~nts 'to reduce pris
one~tran'sportation ~osts and the

, , ",' , • ,I

willingness tQ consider other areall
ofcollaboration, such as in t~e field
of, e:qlergency service dispatching
nlakes the Cuming County decis,ion
to-<;oIlstruct a facility as an asset to
oUr .local area." ,,' , , '
, County, represeJ;ltatives did Hot
set a. date fQr another niel:)tirig but
several noted they ~e happy With
the di~cussibIis and hope they cim'
ali work togeth~~, '\Vhicll; should,
SaVe~Ol,1ey. Ifth~ group decides to
~eet agllll1, Lee Myers, of'~''is;ner
Econom~c Deyelppm,enf said they
could facilitate. ,

Washirigton~D.C; 'The,~ u.s.
Congress helped to design the *0
gram but the federal governinent
gives no funds to the organ~zation. ' ' . ' , . ' .' ,
American R'ed Cross chapters were Northeast N~braska(:hapter ~f tb~A.me'ri'tartRedCt:0ss board a:a,td eJrtploy~e~ are,froiit,
started il;i each county in the U:S. l~ft 't~ right, Mary Nichols, He~the:fClfl:Ussen, Lor, Carollo, St~ve ~eck~r, iloJ1na :L\{artin
at 'this time. ~'and Stephanie Liska. Back 'row, ,Dick BrQ~, Mick ,Ke~p, Jea~ Lutt,~hari D~nklau,

Ai!. time went by, National ,Red Connie Sukup, Kate Lutt, Susan Wells, JamceGardner and Arnold Emry. N~t pIctured,
Cross gave the smaller chap,terllKevin Peterson, Wayne Denklau, JeIinifer Phelps, LeRoy Janssen, Marioll Arn,e~on. '"
more requirement~, to meet; ,Xn. , ' / ' • , ,
1995-96, chapters acrpss the V.~. e~ch'location had to have a paid' All' aqminist;~tive, reporting and wereoffel:e?in the area ,last~tifn
were required to r~-charter: or staff member. Lisa Hochstein was persOnnell3emces of.the Northeast m,er. Madison, Sta~ton and PIer,ce
become a state service delivery , th~:firs( paid/staff persoll in N~br\lsk;aCh~p.t~rof the Red Cross, coUnties wi~,be adgedtothe~ coy
area.. Standards were set wh,ich Wayne1 Otl),er paid st~ff through wl~l be, proV1~ed by *~ Wayne erage ne;ct sumro;e!. ~ey~ye al,so
had to b~ met" such as havin~ a the ye~rs include Wa~e Gilliland office. Everytmng el~e Wlll essen- the lea<v~g.org;:l:~z~tI~n\V1!~life
public front office, l3et office how:s (part'time), L9ri Carollo, executive tifj1ly stay the sl:l,ml;l m, poth <;hap-, guard trall;l1~g (a 3i ~q,ll! c0ll!se),
(~ minimum 2-4 hotirfj ~ day); a director \full time) and Heather terll as far as. services offered. ~is ~hich includes CPR for the' profes
compu~r with ,internet lind email, Claussin, servic~ delivery director includes the weekly blood drIves sIOnal rescuer. When completed,
a fax machine, proyide 24 hour:, a (part time). " '. , , . reinaining, every'. TIlesday inparticip;;mts are certitil;Jd inJn;st
day coverage and a board with ~t Bowd member terms are sat at Norfolk. Afull time service delivery 'aid, CPR/AED and life guar<png;,
least nine members. Three years thr~~ ye~s with the option that a director is betng hfted. tol run the ,The Northeast Nebraska chapter:
ago th~y w~r~ switched froin those pe~so:q caP. qe o;ri tor two consecu- chapter office in Norfolk but will be. of the Americ:m Red Gross, is. the
stan.p~ds t() Chapter Perfo;rmapc, tive terms and then must be off for ' additionally responsible fOl: all~ef;', smallest chapter in Nebraskil, ye~
Indicators, Which was started as. ~ Ii ininimum ofone year (unless spe~ vices throughout the nine countiejl', they meet and exceed, the ChaPter
result of 9~il, " ci;U' or emergency'situatiolls arIse ,serred. ' Performance Standard require-

In 1995-96, Wayne American Red that can be voted on :by the board ' ments I;Jvery year. The first year,
Cross chapter volunte~rs. LeRoy as a whole). . Pre~ently,thereare 18 members they were the only chapter in ,
Janss\e~ and; Lqui,se J~nness e,o~, ,About tWo ye&rs ago, the Wayne' on the local Red Cross board, but Nebraska to meet the criteria (the'
chaired, at the beginnhlg, to share COUI~t:v' chapter changed, their with the upcoming expansion of second year they received the
the responsibility and newness of name to the Northeast Nebraska their sel:vice area, that number will achievement of being a high per
everything there was tore-Ie!lffi: ." Chhpter to betterenc6mpas§ thefr raise'to 20-24 so there are repre- former) and this year, the! al~e on

Another requirement ;vas that lservi~~ area., The state had relied senfati~es from all nine counties. ' ta~~et to meet the reqUlrements
'., .', (On tp.~ Wayne el}apter to coyer There are' 10 'American Red agam.

I
":·; '\Cedar" CumiiJ.g,:Oixon, Knox and ,Cross 'chapters left in Nebraska The annual meeting. of t]:Ie'Chl·eke'D' Sho'"W'.";" es's ,~Thurston coun.ties for disaster and they are: tlfe N.E. Nebr. area Northeast Nebraska Amencan Red

, " , ' , '" ", ,', ' ,', ' ' .. i' response and health ;:lnd safety ser- chapter, Scottsbluff, North Platte" Cross will bl:! on TtIesday, June 19
, ' ','" , • ' I " • ':,-, .", "Vice training so t]:Ie board request- Grand Island, Beatrice, Lincoln, at 5 p.~., at the Wa?'P'e Vet~s Ch,lb,

th'an","'a' nt'':'0'nth', a'w',.. ,a''v,,.' ""\" ~ed a more "broad" name change for Omaha, Kearney, Columbus and 220 Mal:n. St. 'A,t thIS me,~tfg, the
, ':" . J?~ 1h~ chapter.' I,' Alliance. ,boardWlll vote,?n any PQhcy(proce-

, , ". '. .': ,',,;,t .' ',,: ~J p:q, j~y 1, the Madisop!Stant~n Besides flrst aid, CPR and disas- dUl'e cha~~es, n~w bOal'q, p;ePlbe,rs

"

!he. cement.ChiC,'k~Il~ are,he~e, the Shirt,"s. h,av.e beY,.n, pr.,.mted. ,~~? th~ hV~(':'A,n1."eri,c,a,n R,e~ C,,r013S chapte,r WJ,1l ter training, t1w 10c;4 Red 9r,bs~ ~nd; (31,ect~,?I} of omcers.,' This m".e"et.
chickens are In traInlng. These, facts can II?-e,an onl~" ,one thi~g - The '~9mbine operations ~Ith the 'has b~en (he l~aqer' in ' aquatics mg IS .oP~1,1 toihe pubh~. ,',
Chickei1 Show is comi~g.; , ' '. ~: .'. '". " ' :J'1orth~a~t, Nebr~s~a c~apter. The training for many yem·s. They cUr- I~ anyone has qu~stIOns, n.eeds
,'!'he 2007 Wayne Chicken Show Wlll be held ,Fn~ay a~d Saturday,July. :n\ew chap,ter'WlU operate under l~ently tak!3 care of approximately aS~Ist~nce or,would hklil,to n:ake, a

13 and 14. This will be the 27th year for t]:Ie eve~t: ' " :, ':';' Lpri Carollo, exe¢,utive director and 12 po01s (soon to be 20 pools) in donatIOn, they can call the R~d
Organizers have b~en working to plan fot traditIOnal favontes as well; sf!rve Madison, Stanton, Wayne, northeast Nebraska. Cross office at 375-5209 or stop~n

'as adding new events to this ye:¥'s show'. 'i"".' , f Cedar, Cuming" Dixon,. Knox, A total of over '1,400' American a~ the office at 112 E. 2nd' St ~ri
Among the events flcheduled IS a 5k Run and one mile walk to be held, Pierce and Thurston countIes. Red Crpss "Learn ~o Swim" classes Wayne.

Saturday, July 14, beginning at 7 a.m. ," ", 1
The 5K Run a,nd one )Ilile walk are "out and back" and will follow the ~i..._--~---~~----------------BIf--""'!"----~------"

flat Wayne Commupity Walking Trail. It will begin and eng at Henry
Victor P/U"k.

, : The 'event is being

'sponso,r~d 'bY,,' St,adI,'uml
i Sports, Pac 'N" Save and
, I~pr~ss~0I1s. ',' ',"! ';

': ,:',,' , i, "f
; Registration~ may b~
'obtaiIled, oJ}Hne. andJ
! should b~ retu.rned tOt
'Michelie Remming,<:(ol
:W'a~e Chic~en.Days 51(,;
: 513 North Mam Street,!
i Wayne, Ne". 6878.7. , l

"j

"Continuing expioration of a
regional jail'fe;presimtative~ ~f
four northeast Nebral'lka c'otil.Ities
met'm 'Wisner 'recently to 'discUss
c'o~IiJ.on inter~sts' aIid what n~ed~
tQ happentobnn'gWlf idea,to real
itYr CUnllng, WaYIIe;, Stanton and
'rpurston 'co,unty' repnls'eutatives
were on hand for the' ineeting that

,",I ,'.". I .. :'

WisIlerE~ol,1omie DevelopIlIe:(lt
organized. " , '" ' ,', '

At th,e meeting, they decided to
form' an advisory co~iiiittee With
membe~s ,froni each i c(;unty.
Sug~estio~s' i~~luded that, ~ach
coUnty should have a bOlild' mem
bir,law enforce,ment officer an~ 'an
at-Iarg~ member', of tl;.le county
s'erve on the advisQry committel'"
'So far, no siteIlas been chosen

for a regional jl:liJ.'but ~twas noted
that the lodltiohcould playa part
in the de<;ision because ofcost a,sso~

ciated with having to trav~l to ajail
further away'than where ~he coun
ties are alrilady tapng p:ris~ners.
"Of~he four cf)uy:ties, Thurstpn i~

the only o~e that:Stplhas aja~p~t
it- doesq't rile~t the D.i;lW jai1 stan.
dards butbecause of modifications,
passes routine JailiP:spect;ion's. ').'he
other cqlJ.Uti~j!ibring tl;1e4' prisoners
to jails ip t~~ area.; " .,

Cumtng,Oounty is in phas~ two
of planning a 50 bed ja,il but cpuid'
ll\.o«;iify p~ans ~nd host the jail if.t]:Ie
other counties committ\> sen,ding
pri~oners. UtIle jail wer~ loc,a~d ill
West, Poil)t, prisoners copld coine
from co~ties nearbyan,d if ~t }Ve;r!!
built i;9 Wisner, prisoners, coul,d
p'qssibly come, [r0In: ~ot4 "!Vayn~

anq St~ton cO\IDties~ ;,; ,0 ,

Wayne "OQunty Sheriff, LeR~Y;
Ja,nSl3e,A, ,an<i, :Mik~ Ung~r, ~tantonl

County Speriff,a~ee tha,t p~ing
C()\illty ill.CO~f?id~ring doing many,
things ,to" become, marltetal;>le.,
According to Sheriff Janssen, "The
formation 'of' all" ,', areaad,yisori

Volunteer " ',f
" " .,', ", ", sh,e remelIlbers. She, helped with five days at the' fail- hi a VoI~t:~'
contmuedfrom pagel.A the aftermllth, as did a number of role," said Lori Caroll,o, executIv~

area volunteers and the destruc~ director of the' local chapter/
was i/llPo,rlant to proyjcie, s,~1Il tiol,1 was Unbelievable. , '; , ,' "Anyone who has 'attend~d th~'
tiCkets to the city' poor to cl;rildren ' "It looked like a: machine came in Wayne CoUnty Fair on a fairly reg#
who coUldn't afford to buy 'them.. " and gobbled up'sever~ farms, a~~ ular basis knows that you will mos~
Th~ first ~ffi<;~~ lqc¥'R~d Ciosi\. sprayed the buildings and mac!pn- likely find Mary in her "little cor~

board had nine in~mbers ,with~' ery tnto the, ;yindbre,aks," Nichols ner" behind the Catholic ,F~Ol;1

LeR<iYlan~~e.nandLouis¢Jenness sa,jd.~·"There was debris for miles. Stand and pedple gather there it lot
serving as co-chairs.,' ",' ~o nia,ny peopl~ showed up afte~- just to vistr wit~ her~ overth~
"Th~ local chapter has been locat:- ward~ to, help and trying to orga- years, it has become" it place fof

edl~ a' nufuber of b'-lildings in niz~ tf),em was quite a job.", ," many ''lost children.", ,. . ", i;
Wayne tlrrough the years. ~oD;1eof • \, \ "," c " " Caro1l6contimied that clllIdretf
those' include the laundj01D.a,t at Nichols added the mostfrustrat- are a joy, to,Ma.ry llI;\q J\Iat, sh;
9'thandMain Street, the basement ing thing for her as 'a Red cfo~'s brings markers or tattoos; ete. tq·
of the post office, above. where voluntl~.r is when people lose give to the kids she .treats. Beside$
Harder and Ankeny is located 223 everythi,ng, you can't give them volun~edn~at the'f~ir,:M;ary.hat
Main Street and where. the bus bac~ wl\~t they had. There are also vollmtliered to proVide fll'staitJ
barn is (Nebraska School Bus, Inc,; " nati()nal, ~idelines that direc~ at the' Way-ne' Chicken Sho~.
at 216 W. lst Street). , " wha,t,can. be given. She notes that Cl.lming County Fair' i:IIId variou~
, Ni~hols has been a voiunteer" clls~ maybe th!lt'~\ a good thing· in the other events throughOut the com1
~ster resp~nderwith theA,meiidul long, run because otIieiWise she munity whenn~eded. . .' .'~
Red Cross for aroUnd 15 years. She 'would hav~ giv~n everything away Nichol~ :yearllof!3em;~e tothf.,
haa serviced many' 'single-fainily .a long time ago,\ , communIty have .not gOJ>,e un;'
fire~ in and aro:I~~d\Vayn~tas We,IJ ',"Mary has bee~ a long-time vol-' notiCed. In ~0011Mary rE!ceived th~'
as r~sponded to major events ,like untet}r for the An:Ierican Red Cross Fair Person of the Year award fo,
the ~rnado in- Coleridge in June, 'and,dUring that:i~~ has bee~in he~ years· of pro~ding Americ~
2003 and the tornildo that hit the charge of 13.nq ~amt4wed the FI~St Red Cross fltstaid at the' Waynf

,~utt family f~rm south of Wayne in Aid Bo'oth' at the .. WaYne County' County Fair.,. , '., :
~004'i." ',. '." Fa~for over 30 Year!'l:~n her early; . In 2/)05,' Mary' received tp.~
i. She . noted· the tornado. by yl;Jars, she took vacation days from Wayne' Chamber .Ambassador~
Cplerid~~ was the, worst disaster her full-time employmen~ to cover Co,ngeniality Awa,rd. . ~

, \,,' ,,.\

,

;fA The wayS~!;h~~~l~) Thtii:Sd'~y;'J'~';ne t4;~007""'- ,: ,,~"
~ ,lJ '",:, . ,,~, '<, '\ " ',. ' , , ' ,

Change'; . . L()Cf'11f~,C\ CrQ,~~~e~~br~~ln~ 99ye~rs i:qWa~ne,
" ' , , ,wallt, due to the sidewalk sinking.' By Lynn SIevers , " '
'9ontinuedfro:r;n page 14< ,( 'The' council heard' an updateori Of the Herald ", ,

", the' SummeI:" Sports, Complex' ,The 'Northe'ast Neblaska
iUso talked about sev~ral grants his Building., " ,Chapter of the American Ef,ed Cross
~ffice hopes to apply for and the Drawings were passed out arid a at 112 E. 2nd Street, is celebr~ting
fact that the city needs to be the timeline for demolition andcomple:o 90'Ylilars in Wayne. The local non
~PPUcap.t., for' ~' ,pepfl,rtment of tion of a new coilcessionl restroo~ profit organization' was chartered

,~conoinic DeveJopment &Tant. ',fa~iiity'were dis~ussed. . on JunE! 2, 1917. The National
, Coupcil memberS discussed: th~' Two special designated liquor American Red Cross was founded
me~hod of finimcing both the build- peimlts ware graptEid during, the by Clara Barton on May 21, 1881 in
ing and a marketing plan for the ' meeting, b,oth connected with the ' "
building. ,',' , . Wayne Chicke,n Show. Th~ fir,st:

Several resolutions received was for Cindy Milligan with the
approval dwing Tu~!3day's'me~t- ' ~8,11Moo Uf)e a gra!'srliFeaan~ the
irig: ' " ," ,,' , , " ,,' , ;:', . s\cie~alk~ear h~~l I:>~~ine~s for ~,

These included Resolution 2007- beef garden: The second Wlll allow
55,., whi~b ad~pt~. an a,me~d.~d tqia be,er ~~rdeI) Wyar~l¢'~;arkr' '
retlJ;eJl?en~ 457 Plan'lor th~ pol~~e mg lot for::a, q.aJ>,c~, onSatlITday
officers and dispatchers' and evening, July 14.
Resolution 2007~57" which accepts' 'J11e~ coun<,:jJ aPI!r()vec:l' appoin~
a bid:' rtow. Hattig C,:O~s~ructiQh to: m~.nts~t.Q ~"mlmbet of bol4·d~t.',
replace the tibraryl Senior Center They include Maureen Kingston
roof. >, and B~tty" Heier' to. th~ Libr~

Resolution 2907~5~ wa~ also Board,: ~harpJ1 ,Bi;aun,: Jill
apprq",ec;l. It estf\blish(;ls a 2007 ret>- Sw\,!etland and M,:/U"k, $orensen to
idential sid,ewaijt replacement cost- the Planning Commission and Bob
shareprograin to deal \Yith proper-, K~llting, Lesa, Backstrom, I<ris
ties haying ,waU:lr service shut-off Lob~rg" and ~a~a Gamble t()' the
'Yalve\e~nsion,spro~ruding above ' Ef,ecJ;eatton-Leif;mxe : Services,
th~ sidew!Mk." .. Commission. :

,GarrY Po.utr~ tolq ~ouncil mem- The <;.ouncilwil! next, meet in reg-
bers he had identified, several ular sessio:Q. on '.l'uesd,ay, Jupe 26 at
places in the city tl;1at had water 5:30 p.m, \ "
valvell exten4ing abov~ the side- , ,

AJ:e,~';OlJ~ty representatives meet
to di~c;U~~, i,dett"of ~.regi9naJ Jail

I
.' !
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N~te Finkey sprints toward first for the Wayne Seniors;:
who bOUIiced back on'Monday W:ith a home win.'

the' friendly· conf:tnes of Hank
Overin Field on June 11 and broke'
the two-game skid with a 4-1 vic- \
tory against Homer.

Jenkins earned the win on the .
moun~ in six inr,iings of work and
Finkey picked up the save.
. Su~merfield went 2-for-2 with

a double and a single and one run.
ShaUll Kardeil'and Jenkinsi . - - -., ,"

each went 3-for-3 for three singles
andone RBI each. . .'

The Seniors were scheduled to
plaY'a~ West Point on Wednesday
(June' 13) .arid will travel to the'
Cohimbus Touh:lament this week
e~d.· .

Wa~ne Seniors post victory
~, "; - l I. ' >

Mortiwore draft~aby,Seat~le
, Former Wayne State College pitchen Travis Mortimore was drafted

bY.the Seattle ¥<u:in~rs in, the 21st roup.d on Jun!3 8 on the second qay
of the 2007 ¥ajot League Baseball Amateur Draft.
. The 6-5, 210 pound lefthander was the 645th overall pick of the draft
a1').dwfls one ofjustfi,ve left handed pitchers drafted by the Mari:rier~in
the 51-touhddraft. " . .... . '

.. MOltim6n~ p~stid a 3-6 m:ark in 20Q7witha5,22 ERt\'in 12 starts for'
the Wildcats, rahldng fifth in NCAADivfsion Uinstr,ikeoutspernihe'
innings (11.8) after striking out 77hatters in (>8 2/3 inning~. . .•

He was mimed Second TeamAll~Northern Sun Coiue'rence'and was
~elected NSIC Pitcher ofthe Week on Apri110, 2007 afte~ ~triking out
13 batters in just f:tve in~gs ofwork in a 10-0 win over Northern state'
oo~~~ . .

, ':. :., - -, ,:

In 2006, Mortimore earned All-Central Region F,irst Team honors
after going 9-2 with a 2.07 ERA for the Wildcats,earn:ing Northl1rn Stin
CQnference Pi4:her pfthe Year hon9rs after strikfug out 79 o'attefs in 74
i~hings of work. . '. .

'Mortimore was 12-8 in his two seasons with Wayne State, posting a
3.47 ERA in 28 appearances. He struck out 156 batters in 132 2/3
inniIlgs in a Wil~cat Uniform with opJ,lonents hitt~g just ,~10 against
the lefthander. Mortimore played his tIrst two seasonS at Colby

, , ",', ,,"- "."'. . \ , "

Community College~n Kansas before transferring to Wayne State.
, Mortimore is the third Wildcat pitcher in the last 14 years to be &aft
ed, joining Brady Borner (2001) and Jeff Lutt (1993\ who were both
drafted by the Pittsburgh Pirates.' Borner was a31st' round selection in
.2001 with Lutt beh1.g taken in the 44th round by the Pirates in, 1993.

,.I , I .~

,1""':"/ . ..'
; The Wayne Seniof Legion b~se-

ball team went 1-2 iIi game~
played over the past week to
move to 7-3 'on the season.

On June 6: the team dropped a
12-4ro&dgame at Wakef:t~ld. ;
~ " .,' " , , .

.' Shawri:Jenkins took the los~ 011
the mound for Wayne.
: Nathan' Summerf:teld, Jess~
Hill and COry H,arm each Iiailell
,trip~~s~or WaYlle, b,ut Hill's}rip
to third netted Wayne a'run. .

J,eiilins f:tni~hed with a pa¥ ~f
hits~ and an' RBI;' 'while Sam ~

Kurpgeweit contributed a ~oqbl~.
, The' squad~di'oppeda second
cons~cutive ri'ad game on Jlp1e 8
'witlt a 16-12 loss at South Sioux.
City.

Summ~rf:teld took tl;1e pitching
'Joss f~r ,WaYne; Qut was able. to
contribu,te' to the~ffensive effort
with a pair of rUns;
. Nate Flnkey'l'lnd' Jenkins each
f:tnishedwith doubles,while
Finkey recorde<fa team-leading
three funs and scored two Wayne
runs."':"
·i T~Yloi Racely,: andPhi.lip
.Anderson alsorecord~d doubles
for Wayne.".". , .'

The :,squad" returned' home" to
. , "'~

PrOpetiyof
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WAYNE PUBLIC LIB ..
:The Wayn.e .

'Two~game losing skid is
broken j

; uiith ~home win over.
"Hom'er'dt HankOve'rin Field

Juniors; Wi:n tourn.ament·afCrete
, ~!:" -I' I I .) :'., • - • '-', ~~ - ,:.' ," r ". . " , ,., .' _'

A tournamept ~hanipion~hip; :.,:; Pieper al~o had a big game for
Th\l.t b,onor' was be::;toWed upgrl,' Wayne with foUr hits and three

the Wayne JUlliors,Legion bas~ball: runs in the\vinning effort.
, team of what's b~en il busyweek'of" . The sqqad took care of business
cO~J?etitiori; . ......' ... ' ....;<,'.; f the toUrnp.!llent championship

The tea'm began recelitplayw~tIi': game a~' Wayne defeated
a 3-2' road 10'ss to' Wakefielq'otl> Valparai:;i9,1a-3.
June 6. . ., ,,:y.. _Denklaupitched a co~plete

·The,eoniestsa.vy-' \Vake§eld,~~~~i~( game in ,tlie ~hampioriship
a 3-01ea~,afttJr the first inning, but", matchup.
Wayiie wa~ a1;llehl moUnt itschri1~" Wayne started'strong in the f:tve
back. Withrwls in thE! the third' ai).d.. I innin8' game" after taking an &-1
fourthfraIIlfS,',' '. ......,..y.<! advantage after the opelling three

. "Pjtche~RyanPiepertoqk the'toii~ •.
fortvaynepnthemound, ~llt~dd~~,: ~n:;~a~jw~o h'ad il triple and
a hit for ~he~Wayne, ()ffense•. ···.;i I.. Pieplilr's four nms, ~w() RBIs and a

Drew .work cop.tributed' a. tripIe': double, led the WaYD;e off€)nse. ,
and Zac Braun' added another hit, .'. Following the tournament, the
for Wayne. 'i •. ' .' i' .' ··':'''i team earned som'e post-contest

WaynedfopPlild a IJ~ll d~dl,:l19ri, recogmtion as S~haeferwas named
to South ~iolUt City in a road loss as the tourney's most'valuable

on~~~:~.Den:klau took theloo}~ti;i:' playe~; thanks to his tourney lead-
; . . . " ihg two home. '1\1nS and six runs

th~.~o:~ te.am took ~n 11-0 l~~d; 1;>atted in. . ,•
after, tWQ innings of play bef()t~ TYler Schaefer llas been on a r'oi{tor the Wayne Junior~ 'Pieper, Triggs, :Jacob Zeiss and
Wayne responded with f:tve runs iIi . teahi 'this' past week. He' garnered most valuable. player :6raun. alfm e8.rn.ed a,ll-tournament
the fIfth to narrow the margi;n. . honors at last weeItend's Crete Tournament after he hit honors.. .... '. .

Jacob Tril5gs was 3-for-3 with two llome ru~s and six RBIs. Earlier this week, he pi<:ked . Schaefer wa~ the winning pitch-
two runs and two runs batted in to ' up a pitching win for the team at Hank Overin Field. er for WaYne ori June 11: as the
pace Wayne. Juniors' defeated Homer 15-5. in a

The teain won its first tourna-) Denklau provided the offensive game ofthe day on June 9; ho~e, contest> at Hank Overill,
ment of the season last weekend" highlights in the contest that saw, Braun took the hfird luck loss on Field:
after going 3-1 to capt~re tile' Wayne take an 11-1 lead after the the mound, while Schaefer and The Wfiyri~ offensive effort was
championship at the Crete. tu-st t~o innings of play. Zeiss each had double~ to lead the l;:lighlighted by'a three RBI triple
Tournament in Crete. ' , AJ Lohge earned the win on the offense. . . I . by Derek Poutre. '

Wayne dominated Pleasant Dale inou~d for Wayne. A homel'by Schaefer that racked , Pieper contribut~d a double with
with a 21-2 victory in the opening ~ A slow start allowed Hickman to up three Waynerrins highlighted a apair of runs batted in, plus three.
round of play on June 9. J .,; J,ump to~ 7-0 lead after theopening 6-0 defeat of host tea'm Crete in the nins of his own. '

A home run by Tyler Schaefer, ~wo innings of play en route to.a 9- secpnd day of tourney play on June Wayne was sclleduled to travel to
plus doubles by Triggs, Brau:t;l and ~ Win over Wa;yne in the second 6.' .' West P9int on June13.'

See SOFTBALL,page 2B

10-lJAder Obi Devils
'The WayneJO~under Dirt

Devils girls' softball. team
improved to' 13-2 this summer
after clinching this league cham
pi<,mship in Scribner ,last v.:eek
end.

The championship win assured
the team a berth in the Class B
state championship slated for
June 29-30 alid JWY 1 in South
SiOllX City. '

Last weekend, the team battled
through the losers' bracket to
defeat Arlington 2-1 in the cham
pionship game on June 10.

Kendall Gamble' carried: the
. bulk of the pitching in, the two

day, 47-inning tournamept.
Gamble pitched 43 innings and

tlu;ough 96 strikeouts for the tOur- '
ney, while reHef pitcher Ashton
Schweers talUed four innings on
the mound. .

Abbie Hix served as catcher for
Wayne for the entire tournament.

Thursday, June ,14,2007IB

Messersmith to play onAll~Starteam
YANJ{TON -l\ecent Winsi~eHigh graduateand future Wayne

,.' State Wildcat Marcus Mess'ersrnith has been for the Nebraska
<All-Star boys' basketb.alflell.ril·thai ~ill take the court for the
~~th annual Nebraska-~outh Da,kota All-Star game set for
Saturday, June 16 at Mount Marty College in Yankton, S.D.

.. 'BUskftball.canip:~et cd W$C .'
:, WAYNE - The 'Wa:ine State College 'womens' basketball pro
grax.n \¢.11 be con,ducting a youth girls basketball ba~i<;sday camp
June 18-20 (Mo;J}day-Weqne:sday) atRi<;e Auditoriull?- 0).1 the WSC
campus. The camp will run from 9:30 'am':" hoon each day and is

.' open to all girl~ in grades ~-5. The goal of th~ camp is to have fun
and work OIl ~evelopip.gbasketbaU sJVlls. Cost of the camp is $40,.
which includes a free t~shirt and fun prizes. Walk-ins will be

'. accepted the day of the camp. For ro.ore informatio~! contact WSC
as.sistant women's basketball coach Alli~9n Kruger :at 375-712~.

~~'" 1-'

Mirisa Carroll throws a pitch hi last Friday's l6-under
ga·~~agt\ills.:tLaurel 'at the Wayne Softball Complex. .

, .. , ;1
1
'" - .

, . 12-underDirt Devils four runs fn the' f:trst and second
'l'he Why:g.·e ." 12-:under . Dirt ' inn.~ng and nine more in the third,

Devils girls'softballteamposted to allow Wayne to cruise toa'17-0
Win No; 20' on·theseason·and wi;n: . over' Suburban Pride
chal~ed up yet another'to~ri~~ (Omaha) hi, tl;1e championship
ment ~charripion::;hip last week- game of the ~orfolkTourn,ament.
end~ .. ' .J' • .... .,' ,:',' 4home run by Carroll paced

The team improved to 20-0-1 the offensive effort and three runs
after'cHncIrlng th~. championship each by Fehri;"ger mid Miller also'
o(the:t{orfolk, Toul:namen~ ort boosted Wayne's scoring.'
June 9-10. ' .'." .' : Carroll" Gamble, Hoffart, '!'ill

.' WayM'pit.ch,ers !thr~Wl!J~19Q"Jesh" Kate1Xn,.PQtfel'. ~nd C~~si~
no~hltters'oP: June 9 to Jlost tprec;l. fI~J:m all finishec;l wit1:l two rUn~
whis to open playat thetoUr!ley. apiece... . , '
. The 'first round.· game saw Miller and Carroll combined on

Wayne"take" a 10-3 Win over the the no-hitter and threw nine
Norfolk Golden girls.' stJ,-ikeouts. . . , .'

Cassy lYliller notched, the no- The team will face the Norfolk'
hitter and. threw 10 strikeouts Golden Girls for a doubleheader
and led th~ 9ffense with two dou~ on Thu'rsday (tonight) in i-{orfolk.
bles, a pai,r of runS, and f:tv~ runs '
batted in the opener.

Kristin Carroll. earned the win
on the inou~d in the secondgarrie·
of the day in a 14-0 shutout of
Columbds Fire and lce. She also
talUed a double, two singles and
three runs in the Wayne win.
Tb~ final, co:ot~st of the opening,

day: saw Wayne record another
shutout as the. girls defeated
Columbus Lakeview 13-0.

Milier f:tnished her no-hitter
with eight sti1k~s;

Carroll and Megan Hoffart
~los~d ou,tthe ga~e with a.team
lead,ing two hits' a:o.d two 'runs'
each~ , ~ .: -: ~ r: ,"

The fIrst contest on the se~ond
day of ,the tournament s~w
Warrie"'ope~ with a 16-1 win
against Norfolk. Golden Girls.'"

rv,Iiller and Carroll coinbmed
pitching duties and allowedonly:
on~hit, while Caitlin fehringer,
HapriahGamble.., Hoffart and
Millet all f:tnishec;l the game with
tw()'rlUIS each.

ItoclY t<iok three hmings, with
. . .' ~,! - .

"

,..,' ~.
'_ • ,._...--.-.,........ _J._," . . ~. ' _._ • '"" "_



son. He was voted Team Captain lighter ignites the catdron.
in 2006 and Was named to the The Torch Run is' conducted
Academic All Big 12 First Team hi~ annually tq promote entrf in t;he
final three seasons. Despite a 5'6" 'CornhuskeJ," State' Games, w,hich
185-lb fraine, Rigoni used his speed take place July 20~2.9 .in Lincol~
and toughness to. lead several sp,e-. with competition' ill; 59 sports.
cial te~rris l,lllits over the 2004~2006 More than 13,000 Nebraskans of
seasons. all ages and abilitie~are expected
,. Gorsuch is the boxing state to participate, .
champion and is currentiy ranked' .Opei:dngs for torch runners

. third in the nation in his division. remain, and those wishing to carry"
He and his family are long-time the, torch" can' call 1-~00-S6~
State Games volunteers apd partic- GAMES. More ihformation on the
ipants.· . ., Torch Run and' the Cor'nhusker
." Rigoni and ~orsilch will be the State Games is available' at
fj.rst oran estimated 900 runners to CornhuskerStat~Games.com.
carry the .'Thrch over its 1,109-mile The deadline t~ register at regu~
foute to the capital city. The cul-· lar price formost sports in the 2007
mination of the 'Thrch Run comes Cornhusker State Games ' is
July' 20 at the CSG Opening Monday, Jun.a' 25. After June 25,
QeremonieswheIi a mystery torch- entrants will incura late fee. . .

'. ,

Cycling race. is h.eld.
The second in the Northeast (Omlilia Velo Club). "

Nebraska'triple crown of racingis Also, Mep Masters 35 + (3/4) 
history and was truly "Classic." Mark Brakenbury (UNMC/Team
Mer a successful Nebraska State Kaos); Men Masters 45+ (3/4) 
Ti~e Trial Championship, Elkhorn Jordan Brasch (UNMC/Team
Valley Cycling powered by Monster Kaos); Men Masters 55+ (3/4) 
promoted the 2nd Annual Norfolk Fred' Galata (Omaha Velo Club);
Classic ; pi'e'sented by Monster Men 3 - Mark Mettler (Minnesota
Energy offering racers great cOUrs- Cycling Team); Pro 1/2 - Cody
es in an omnium structure. The McCullough (Powerade
flnal in the event triple header is Independent Fabrication).
Psycow-path #7: The Maskenthine Leaders at the ,end of day one
XC Classic mountajn bike race and wiImers of the yellow jersey
Aug. 11 .at Maskenthine Lake were: Women Open - Morgan
nolth ~f Stanton. Chaffin; Cat 4 - DeviD. Bethune -

The morning 18-mile time trial Masters (Combined); Mark
ran under clear skies. and near pet- Brackenbury (tie broken by Time
fect cOIldltions. Cody McCollough Trial fInish); Cat 3 - Mark M~ttler
(Powerade-Independent Fabrica-' Pro 1/2 - Cody McCullough. \
tion) 'of Sioux City, Iowa set 'the Afler Saturday's wige-open time
fastest time and a possible course trial and hilly road race, Sunday
record, churning it out in 39:5~. .. offered atechnical criterium, in the'

TilIle trial winners were: Junior - heart of downtown Norfolk. With
Geoff Nelson (Powerade - lots of right and left; hand turns
Independent Fabrication); Women and a blisteringly fast finish line
4 '- Megan Neiles (UNMC/Team straightaway, the course drew rave
Kaos); Women Open- Morgan reviews from riders and spect~tors

, Chaffin (UNMCffeam Kaos); Men alike.
5 COpen) - ..ferry Smith (Brookings The morning opened with Ca~ .5
Cycling Team~;.Men'5 (35+) - Dan ~en. Sean Kennedy, (Team Ka,os)
Schuldt (Elkhorn Valley Cycling - took home the win in the combined
powered by Monster); Men 5 (45+) - field andJ~ theOpen cate~ory. In
JeriyArnold (Unattached); Men 5 Men's 5 55+, Elkhorn Valley
(55+) - Richard Hake (ElkhOl;n Cycling' rider Richard Hake
Valley Cycling' - powered ,by remains undefe~ted for 2001 Win
Monster); Men 4 - Justin Maresh ning the all three weekend races
(UNMC/Team Kao~); Men Maste~s . and taking the olIlnium first place
35 + (3/4) • Mark Brakenbury prize. In Men's 5 45+, Elkhorn
(UNMCffeam Kaos); Men Masters Valley Cycling took all three P9di
45+ (3/4) - Bill Gottberg (The Bike u,mspots with Allan Walton
Way); Men MasterS 55+ (3/4) - Fred (Wayne) in first,fon., .Do'VIley
Galata (Omaha Vel~ Club); Men 3 - (Norfolk) second, and Pat Kester

'Tfoy-:"'nvause'l""" (Lincohi (Oakdale) third. . .
rlatihg!te~ol,1d);; J'rp: i12:'.~"Cod:t. ,'WoI;n,e,n; ri~~? rap;'l,t, c:qll\~i~~9
McCulloi,Igb 1:. ..' (Ppwer'ade . :. Cat 4 ahd Open race wliere Morgan
Independent Fabrication). ' Chaffin (Team Kao~)'won 'iii front

The afte~doon road race 'was of her hometown audienc~: Lfuqser,
southeast of Stanton on a hilly and Heim took the Women 4' category
w.-indy 32-mile loop. An early crash with Norfolk's 'Jamie Bachman in
in the Cat 5 field sent pre-race second.' "/ .
favorite Dan ~chuldt home with ~ Men's Master took to the doWn
separated shoulder and left Great town coUrse next. Cl'aiS Sc4wdt
Brittan's Graham Rennie-Fowler (Lincoln PlatinglLemond), "dave
with a serious ca~e of. road rash. Rogers (Team Kaos), aIid ,;' Fred
Rennie-Fowler was able to finish Galata (Omah;! Velo) took mst fu.
but Shuldt Was out for the week- t1}e .35+, 45+, and 55+ categories
end. res,pectively."

Cody McCullough again took Pro 1/2 and ~en 3· saw
home fIrst place in Pro 1/2 winning Powerade/IF rider .Cody
the sprint over . Lincoln McCollQ~gh lead 'for the majority of
Plating/Lemond's Kevin BUl:ke the rac~ and take the win. Cody
after 64 miles of racing. we;nt :3 for 3 with fIrst place fu;tish

Road race winners: Junior - in each leg of the omnium.
Geoff . Nelson .(p'owerade The final race of the day was a
Independent Fabrication); Women hard-fought 45-minute race' of
4 - Lilldsey Heime (Unattached); Men's Category 4 riders. The entire
Women Open - Marie Neville field raced together fo.\' th~ whole
(UNMC/Team Kaos); Men 5 (Open) race, with a different rider wining
- Sean Kennedy (UNMC/Team each of three prime spriIlts, Devin
Kaos); Men 5 (35+) - Steve O'Brien Bethune (Elkhorn Valley), D~stin
(Brookings Cycling Team); Men 5 Bakker (Brookings Cycling) and
(45+) • Jerry Arnold (Unattached);, Justin Maresh (Team ~os) (ought
Men 5 (55+) - Richard Hake it put in front fOJ; the entire r,ace
(Elkhorn Valley Cycling - powered with the, le\ld changing hands. on
by Monster); Men 4 - Randall Crist almo!'t every lap. " .
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'Behmer':
,Golf Cars
'. Golf Car Sales ~ Service'"

Major Brand Golf Clubs·
Regrip"R~sliaft '. R~pair

.,309 N.4th
.' 'Nodolk··

,.1;402~371-2.929

-We Bill Medicare for Diabetic Supplies:
-Free Delivery ..'
~Free Mail:Out
.-Con'veni~nt Drive Tliru

, J' ),L . ;"

.I,

421 Main • Wayne, NE • 402-3?'5~2090

, :', " Golf Car, Sales & Service' ,

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
" SHO'~ INC.

.,'

108 Pearl St.
·Wayne,.NE

375-4555 . t;
. , . "'>,; r"·:'

. 1R;fffSTJMAT~~1 '1,
Member of Nebraska!

I "Al,ltopody Associati~in ,

Area's on!y factOry. authorized, / y'A"M.. ,.'AHA··
• Yama.ha ?olf car distributor I

Yam;iha Goll\ a Equipment.

'Sales,t
Servic~,

. ,~easing,

, Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

! ' "First plaC?f1 to stop, the pest place you'lIhcJVe tp stop" " .
'. 939 Hl!wlteyeAve !i>W, leM~rs, iowa 0712-546;5531"or i-07'i'-'t55-0ji73

( • , " • "'. • .' , • do '1.,. J' /. ~. -.' •

. '~;M8., ,

.Golf'C~r,
;In~~,:

~LET'S TALK;~

COLORADO
FREE YOUR. MIND. FREE YOUR' BODY.

FREE YOUR,WALLET. '
J" i. ,':.<,"\ .~:/, ..;~~} .. , ':-:~:':'; "" ..-:~j ~ :~".'.:"'l .';;~'\~:>."~ 1 ••- J • - , ~ . . • co

:,.~ ~.' ~et~;:t~I~f.yIJ? let~/qlk! g~~i'lg 'away: let's talk Colo~,?~?.'
Enfer today for yoL!r s;k9nce to Win 1 of, 5 am<jJzlOg

, vacation~ at CqlO~DO.COM.

216 •• 1thSI.
{ .,~

Way~e .'
402;375~2922

',\' '

(continued from ;page ,lB)
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The Wayne Community Activity Center is pleased to
. offer 'corporate memberships at a discount rate. .

If you own your()wn business or the place you'
work woul~ like to join the Activity~ C~n.ter, '

contac.t t~e friendly staff by calling 375-~803..' .
Walk forgood health and stay fit by joining

as a business todayl

MENS' League Standing~ WOmen'S league'
Nicklaus Division '--- Palmer Divisio~
15 ..... , .. 37 39 .....' ... 34.5 standings

Kelly Hammer ' Kevin Peterson (as of June 5)
Jon Wren Jesse Johnson , Team 3: 24 points . '

Donovan DI>,eschel'" Gunnar Spethman . " ,',. .'.. ". , J"

07 , .•. , ~ . 35.5 35 ....•... 33.5 Nancy Endicott,Vicki Plck
14 ' 35.5 41 33 Team 6: 24 points
22.' ; .. 35.5 42.•....... 32.5 Team 11; 22 points
13: .~ , ~ 33.5: 24 . ~ .....• ', . 31 Team 7: 20 points

" 03 ... i •••• ,32.5,2~;... ; ; '.' .;30.5 Te'am 15: 2.0 poillts
r: 01 .\.;. : • 32.5 37 .• ; ; " •... 30 " 'team 18: 20 "points

19" '. ,.' 31 5 32· ',1 29, ' Team 20: 18' points
"0'2'/'" .\., •• 2'9"";' ','AA.·· ',',' '..~.'.' '2'8'" ,~'Tea:m22: 18 points
.'"i',••• ••••.•. ·v ~ - :.'·"r, :," ,. ",'

16' '. '.:: '\,.. ""29' 5' '>8 ,', -- , ,' .. 275"" , Team 9: 16 pomts••••••'.',' ~.o •••• '0. . ,_ . '. . . ,", .;"

06' , '::' 28 3f' ',' 21' ,Team 21: 15 points

0'-5' "',' ':"2"6' 5' 30···':······2·5·5" Team 5: 14 points.... "... eo'....... ,", .
Q9 , 24.5 40'~ 24.{) Team 19: 14 p~ints
H~ ..••... 23.5 " 34 .. ;: ~ : .• ~. 24; Tea\m 2: 12 po:nts
04 21.5 \, 43 '. ;; 24 "Team 4: 12 pomts
21. .....• : .21'27 ~. ;.:: 23.6 Teani 10: 12 points
08'......•.. 20; 26~, .. : ..... 2J.5 I Team 14: 12 points
17 ,017 '. 38 .• ,. ,'.: .',.20 Team,16:J2 points
11 .•... ', .15.5,. 23. ~ ~ /. '.. ':'. J8.5 T~am17: 12 points
12 ;. ; 13' " 29 , ::: :.:. 18.S. Tea~.l: 8 points
20' •. ' 'I'1 " 36'" ..', '. >:...> 18 5" Team 12: 6 points
.•• -., ••..•,.. e,••••• " •.• '0 •

10 "i· ' 45', .\" 18 Team 8: 3 points
" •• " ••• ' •••••• '\ ,'I' # ••••' •• ". ~ • . \. .

.. .r, 46 .. ; . . . . . 15..5 Low Scores: (J~~e 5)
33. ,',' ,. : ..• 11.5 Scra~ble fonil;lt

36;- Team,6 (Salldta Sutton,
" Week 9 Low Scores: NettieSwanson;41:"" team 3

---. ',' l'J.une 6) ., . .' , ..\' \Vicki Pick~ Nancy Endicott),
Aplayers; Dave Hix 37, Don Preston 38; Doug ~a,m 17 (Leslie SchUltil, Terri
Rose 38, Mike Varley 38', Jim C-ui'tiss 40; Kep, He,;gemeyer); 43, -:"Te"am 1~,;
Dahl 40, Ron Hammer 40, Steve' M;eyer40, '?

, Kevin Peterson 40, Tim Sutton 40.,... ~,' Brooke Bredenberg," Steph
.B players: Bop Keating' 38, BillShatpe '39, Sch0h< 45 :..- Team 2q (Karen'
Nick Muir 41, Ron Carnes 42, Val Kienast 42, Kwapnioski,'., Tiffani •
Phil Griess 44, Dick Nolte 44, Corby $chweers Stegeminm); 46 -.-- Team 10
44, Teiry Schult:i; 44: \ .' . . . (Jill ' SweetlaIid,' Steph
C players: Gene Casey 44, Hilbert Johs 45,' Hansen);'47 ...,.. Team 2 (Teri
Wilbur Heithold 47, Bryan Hestekind 47, Bowers;' DiAon Kenny); 48 _
Lowell Olson 47, Dan Bowers 48~ Lowell Team, 18 (Carla Maly, Cindy
Schardt 48, Matt Steele 48.. . Sheqnan), Te~m 4 (Christi

Backman, Michele Jor-
, gensen). ,

,,',I

)

I , I ' I •

The Wayne Herald, June 14 2007 C9rnhusker State Games Torch Run gearing up
Baseball '0:--"-...... Softball-,-,---.........------'.--, Ex-University of Nebraska.Roundup" .." ., ,. ,Ellis increased her strikeout Football Captain: Brandon Rigoni,'

tally- to 96 on the Season as Wayne wIlD starred on special teams for
Little Lea~eBlue". notched a 3-0 win at Arlington on the Huskers over the ,last three

The Wayne" Little League ,,''Thp ,hitters ,. f6r W~~~. fbr the June 11. " . . ., seasons, will open the 2007
Blue squad went 2-1 at last weekend were Megan Backer, Ellis retired 15 Arlington batters CornhuskeJ," State Games Torch

A.bbie Hix. and S.kvler G.a_m.ble. and recorded a double for" the Run. F,riday a,l.ong'sid.e nationallyweeken.d's. W,ooden 'Bat. ..' " ' 'UT' fii'.
, .. Scoresfor the opening day of vvayne 0 ense. 'ranked youth boxer Kyle Gorsuch'

'Thurnameht at Wakefield, to' FrahID Jordan Alexander ahd
play were: Wayne 19, Tekamah- Curt" St pk' 1 fin' 'h' d o( Djx. , , '.

im.,p.rov,e t,o 10-2,,on th.e., sea- u 1 Arr gt 2 W 1 0 ney., , ee en a so IS_.eTh,e,' G", me,s.,will.. take pl,ace Jul.y
,1J.

erm&Jl; 10 on; ayne ; with double,s. in the win.,' ..
son. Wayne 8,North Bend O. <- '"" 20~29 in Lincoln,' Thos.:e iiiterested

In the first game of the SecQnd ~day scores' included: 16-under ' can register online' at
,tourney on June 8, Corey' Wayne 6, Bancrofb 0;' Wayne 4, 'Th_e: Wayne' 16-under t~am C'ornhuskerStateGames.com or

Doorlag launched a ,homer, Scribner 3 (10 inn,ings); Wajrn.e 8, '- logged five games this paElt week call 1-800~30-GAMES for' m~re
over the fence in left; field to West Pointl, Wayne 2, Scribner I, .and now sta,nds at 12-2,-1 on: the information. C~dr. Carl Lahti of

Wayne 12, Arlington 0; Wayne 2, .season. , ' ,the,USS . Nebraska ,Nuclear
highlight. a 9-0 win against, Arlington 1 (championship). The squad swept a home double- S~bmarlne has been named non-

, the Norfolk Titans. " . , header with the Columbus Bullets oiary mars'9-~~ for the 2007
Brady Soden and Bradley 10-under on' Jurie5 With 6-2 and 7-3 wins. , Opening Qer.errionies Parade of

Longe combiried·to throw a '-,The Wayne lO-under team . Theopener sa~'Mirisa Carroll Athhites. ' , ",' .
no-hitter and' struck out 11 improved to 11-1 afler pqsti:rig 'an. earn her sixth win of the season on 'Both Rigoni, a Lincoln n~tiv~,'

11-1 ibad win over West Point lon, the ,mound and Ales.ha Finkey and the 12 year-old God.uch have aNorfolk batters. ' .
JUn~ 5. '.,' ,.". , . ". went 3-for-3with two RBIs for the ' long history ofprarl,icipatio~, in the

In games on June 10,' . Kendall Gamble struck out nine offense. 1',,', . , . .Cornhusker State Games. Rigoni
'. Wayne dropJ,leditssec\?nd batters and RachelRaup-er threw' Way'o~j~pet;l outto an early 4;·'p~aYed 'soccer in" the Ga~es

game of the season in an 11- a pair 'ofstrikeouts to earn the Win. 0 lead and held on for a 7-3 win intljroughout his you~h and Gorsuc4
1 loss to the Sioux City I Skyler Gamble led the offensive' }henightc!lp,' . f has won boxing medals the last
Chargers. effort with a pair of hits, a,single Shannon 0 Jarvi and Justine 'fok years. ' '" ... '

Tylet Robinson' took' the; and batted in a two runs. Carroll 'combineq for pitching The Torch l~un begi~s Friday
~, ., '",. 11'-un''de'r . ;0 duties. and:a. dou.bl,e a.nd .three nms wi-th an 8:15 a..Ill,ceremony at the.,loss on: the mound' for -- d ." '. , .

ThW . 11 d" fth' 11 by NIcole Rauner hIghhghte the Nebraska-Wybmihg border west of
Wayne, while Steve . e . ayn~ -~n Pl,". s~ a,~ offensive effort. Kimball. Major General Rogt(r
She· rTn. an plat'e'd't'h',e' 'tea"'Tn's" team added Its thirdw10 of the T·h·· L'· ' I' 18 .d ,.C d' L' k Ad" G" al f h

••~ '¥' . . ' '. 'e aure . -un er squa .amp e, Jutant ener 0 t e'. . . . season WIth a a 6-5 . VIctory over .' ' " . '. '.' .....,. ,
sole run.. ' . West Point 3 at West Pouit: ' hand~d the ,teaIij, Its second lo~s of ,l~ebraska National Guard, which

Wayne finishe,d in tb-ird .; J". 'Al'" 'd' 1 d 'UT .' 'th the season 10 a 4-0 home shutout '~ponsors the Torch Run along With
. aCI . exa~ er e ... v,vayne. WI on June 8.' .' , . tJ..S. Cellular, will d.e.li~er opEm.ing

Place. in their d,ivision of the t' hil M KGb "
W
al

Q runZs,.w Re hClennWad'd.I son, . Rauner, Jarvi and Riley Hoffartt~'marks.Cornhusker State GamestourD.~y aite; they' posted an J gt
.;YO .eISS, ac ~ e a fi~ on all had singles for yvayne ,and, Executive Dir~ctbr Dave Minarik

11-5 win over Hartington in and Sydney Harns eac;h mshed Carroll took the hard luck loss on will also be on hand for the ceremo-
. the secQrid game on June 10. . with R~Is for Wayne. the mound.. . . p-y, which is being hosted by the

Jordan Backereallled his,'C
i

' " '14-under ' Caitlin. Gustafson's pinch-hit, I\imball Cha!Ilber pf Comll).erce. '
third pitdiihg~oithe',~ea-l' The Wayne 14-under softball two-run double in the fourth " National' Guard Soldier and

. son 'and' Ezra Brodersen's team improved to 10-3 this past. innlngsealec;la 5~4.home wid over perennial CSG Torch Run~er
tripl~ led 'the Wayne ~ffense.l 'week after posting wins at Dodge Norfolk Kellys on June 12. Nathan Kane, a native ofCeresco,
, . .'. '; { ;. .'. ." ,.'; '. andArlington.' Justine CJ1J,Toll earned the save is saluting the Cornhusker Stat13
Soden and RobiIison each.\ , In the fIrst game on June 5 at on- the mound, while Jarvi Games by flying a CSG flag at his
had two $s for Wayne ill ' Dodge, pitcher Bayli Ellis threw improved to 5-0 on the season with base in Iraq for the, dut!ltion of the
the win) while Doorlag and s~wen strikeouts and Lind-si the Win. 'Thrch Run. He'll raise the flag at
Quentin Jorgensen each bat- Frahm, Katie Stoltenberg 'and Wayne scored 12 runs in the first 6:51 p.m. Friday Iraqi time, exactly
ted 'in a pairof runs. Elisa Robinson each went 3-for-3 two innings to en route to a 12-2 the time the 'Thrch Run begins west

as Wayne took a 14-4 win. win over ~ellys in the sec;ondgame of Kimball. Kane'is a member of
, . oqhe evening. '. . the 734th', Transportation

Ra].lner, Finkey, Hoffart and Battalipn. '
, . I _ '

Jus.tine Carroll, all recorded two Rigoni,.a walk-on who earned the
runs to' pace Wayne's winning 2006 Lifter of the Year award, was
effort. rewarded for his perseverance with

Mirisa Carroll earned the win in 13:s~holarshippr~or to the 2006 sea-
her four innings of work. ' .

":\ '.' FAMILY , ADULT COUPLE ADULT SINGLE,
i" 6:25 - $234.73 ~~25 - $183.07 6~25. - $1~4.46

1 26+ - $224.08, ' 26+ - $177.~5'" 26+ - $126
c
.47 .

:~Wayne 8'omrollnitv::' 'ct;l;l~~~r:
:..... "Activilv,'Center ·.i·· 901 West 7th St.

. ,..... .' . '. "~ , . . 402-375-4803
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arship opportunities, academic
competitions, free events; member
only resources; publicatiori~, par~

ticipation in programs offered by
eduaitona) partners, online forums..
persop;alized recog:qi~ion iteDls and
publicity honors." .... )

•. J,'_'.

June 22-24, 2007
State Fair Park, Lincoln

Presented by State Fair Park
and the Nebraska'Lottery

With Special Guest Appearance on Saturday, June 23
- Orang~ County Choppers™ (OCCTM)

. Pal,ll'Teutul Sr.,andsons Paul Jr. and Mikey'
of the. TLc: Television Series Ani~rical1 Chopper

• Nebraska Lottery OCCTM custom chopper giveaway'
• OCOMCast Members Charity Bike Run. .
;. Proceeds benefit the Intrepid Fallen Heroes fund . ',' ,
• Photo session with the Teutuls plus rec~iyea signed poster

Umited to the first ,,00 peopiein line; June. 23rd, 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.;' .
Open Air Auditorium (time &. location subject to change)

• Question & answer session with the Teutuls
• Concert performed by the OCCTM Band
.. Free concerts by national artists FireHouse and Warrant
• Local entertainment, commercial vendors and more.!

.' To purchase tickets or for more information,
visit www.statefair.org or call 402-473~4105.

~llC" a~d Orange CountY ChoppersTf'l ~re regi5,~r~ trademarks of Orange ,c;ounty .ChoPPeI'S, ,I~. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ~une 14, 2001

dents like DJ build on their acade
"mic successes and enhance the
skills ap.d desires to have a positive
impact on the global commUnity."

Membership in NSHSS entities
qualified 'students to enjoy a Wide
variety' ~f benefits, including schol-

./ • ! f.

Welluess'
.Centf!r~

1200 Providence Road -Wayne,Nebraska; (402) 375~792t

.L\8KTHETRAINER ',:',
One of the more common reaSons I hear fOJ; not starting ~tractibns,for example, occur in the loweririg'phll$e qfthJ squat or

. exercise progralll or changing a current)rogram isthe feaiof beJ,lch pressapd also while landing fromajump. .
peing sore. Delayed opset m~cle soreness (DaMS) is a common .once DaMS has occurred. time is the primary tre!itment as
anl1 annoying response to starting an exercise program or DaMS will subsiqe hi 3-7 days with. no treatment. Using the.
changing routines. For most people. DaMS peakJi in ~he first Re~t, ICe. Compression.; ahd Elevation or R.Le.E. plan of action
two days of activity and then subsi~esinth!lnext3-7, The ,can. ,a4;o. help treat D01\:1S.· If the pai/l i,s.toomuch, a non~
biggest hurdle for some to get over is to realize the pain is not a steroidal anj;j-inf1ammatoi-y such as ibuprofe/l will~llSe symp
permanent injury to the muscle. but simply a response to new' tOlUS, but J;lot speed healing., Another option fa to .wafI1l the mus
ac¢vity. Acute soreness, like the pain assqciated with a I1lu&cle cles up with ligp.t i;lctivity and then perform light stretchfng to
tear;,is different than that associated with DaMS and occurs ease pain. T1).e important thing,to remember is DaMS is not per-
imm17diately with the injury. '. . • '.' . manent andit is nota t~eateriinginjUry., .',', ...... " .. .

DaMS occurs when mus~le fibers ~ustain microscopic tears. .IfyOU have lJ,lore quest~ons~ve me a~aU ~t tIje Providence
'J11e amoUl).t oftefil"ing depends on the volume ofactiviloy and the Wdlness Center. Always clieck withyoqrd~ctor before beginning
type of movements performed. A mqvement where muscle is any exercise program, '
forcefully contracted while it is lengtheriing. eccentric contrac-" " ;i '. '.

tion, causes more DaMS than when the muscle is contracted Make 2007. the yelU' you take the time to improve your
while shortening, called a concentric contraction, Eccentric con- overall healtbl '

G~hnar Sp~thllj~ri; MSE, CSCS*D ; /:~:,
.,.. , '__ .._~.. • ,- L . L,~, ' _ .. - - -.' _ ,_ _, - :t .

. SeI!-<J io,w:'emails to wellness®.pro\lidencemedical.coIlJ, '.1

WAYNE VETS CLUB

'FISH"~

CHICKEN'. ,,'

BUFFET
, f~iday, June 15
5:30 # 8:00 p.m.

Adults $7.50..' , .

; Children und~r'~ $~.()Q

;,Wayne ·Vet~iClub
220 M~ln street'
,. Wayrte, Nt

;hMd~nionstrated to achieve this
'exceptional level of academi~~~cel
lence,~ said Nobel,~ D~, is now a
'me~ber of a unique'~ommuD.ity of
scholais'- a community that :repie
al:)Il.ts oUr very b,est hop~ for the
future." . ' '. . '. ;. . .
. "Qui'vision is to b~iid,a dyriaIDic

'illternational organization' that
'ctmneets members Witb,meaning
,ftiIcontent, resources and opportu
nities," stateq NSHSS President
James Lewis. ''We aim: to helpstu-

! .

. The National Society of High
School Scholars (NSHSS) has
announced that Wayne High
School student DJ Dunklau of
Carroll has oeen selected for mem:-
bership. " ;

DJ is a sophomore at Wayne
Hfgh SchooL He is the sonofJolln
and Diann Dunklau of Carroll. His
granclaprents are'Harris and Clara
Heineniarin of' Wayne, Lore;n
Dunklau of Carroll' and Irene
Dunklau of Corsicana, Texas.
.Ii. The Society ..re~~glli.zes'·the top

Summer
''a". Fun Packag~
$169.00 Cha~e $tudi6 'Suite with

,Queen Bed; fi,JUkitchen; breakfast
& two tickets t6the park.

$199.00 Cha,se DoubJelDouble Suite
with two double beds; full kityl1en;
breakfast e. two tickels to the park,

$229'.00 Chase Two Bedroom Suite
with a king bed & batl1 upstairs 8.
queen bed & batl1 downstairs; full
kilchen; breakfast &four tickets to
the park. ,.' '" ".

Call the Chase Suites Hotel todayand
ask for the \lVorld's 9f fun Package,
Additional nights at adi$col,lnted \cite,

9900 NW PraineView R~d
Kansas Ci!Y. MO 64153
88~t433.6167

'N'-NW.woodfi~su~~hotels.com'

DJ·Ou'nklaureceives ,; nationalhortor
, . ': '.. , ' ',," II '".,.' ".,'. \ ' . .... .,' '., i . .,', .' . -'.. ,; '. '"

':."';""""""""'.ChaseS1Jites
. 'N ~ r, L

DJDunklau ',' '
scholars in the nation and ifivi~s

only those students who .have
achieved superior acadenuc excel
lence. The announcement' was
made by NSHSS Founder and
Chairman Claes Nopel, a seniQr
member of the Swedish Nobel farn-
ily. ,

"On behalf of NSHSS, I am hon
ored to recognize the li~d work,
sacrifice and commitment that DJ

Northeast'8usi:ness
Division schedules,
computer class' . ' ',,'

Northeast C0niinll,nity College iil
Noifolk will offer a' three,;credit
computer. class, to Help students
improve their skill~, ,", , .'. '

MICROSOFT WORD 2007, with
course number OFFT. "!090:0lJ07B "I "

or HawkNET Call #10229, meets
Mondays through Fridays, July 2."
from Aug. 3, from 7-8:40 a.m. in ,~
the Maclay Building, Room 135.

Diane Born is the Instructor for ' i"

this' comprehensive course .
idefigned to give: pr'actical experi-

e~c~ in .,o,~.tf~t~~)f,?l;A~!.Jc~I?~~P~.~,'
eqUlpment· • . .;,. " '. .' .",: '::
.. To register,' c1ill'- N6rth'east'kf:',.'
402-844-7265. 01',. register' online"
at www.northeastcollege.com

fish, a carp. The event was held at
Carney Park Pond ,in south O'Neill
and over 50 youth, along with their
family, were fishing for over; an
hour and a' half. Everyone waf!
served food, drinks and received a
free t-shirt from the Ambassadors.

Maxon earns
Teacher ofthe
Year Award

purchased.
To register for this $25, three

.session workshop, call the Elkhorn
Valley. Community Development
'Corporation at (402),379-3311. '

Blake Maxon, a fourth grade
teacher employed at B\lena Vista
Elementary School in" Carlsbad,
,Calif., was presented with the
Teacher of the Year Award for this
school year.

Maxon'is a 1980 alumnus of
Laurel-Concord High School and
has received degrees from the
University of Nl:(braska-Lincoln
and National University in San
Diego, Calif.

He has been te~ching in the
C~rlsbad Unified School District
fOf the last six years.

He is the son of Twyla Ma~on

Lindsay of Wayne and the late
John Maxon.

While. vhliting his grandparents
in O'Neill on June 2~ Kaden Sukup,
son of Andrew and Michele SUkup
of·, Carroll,i participated in the
O'N~il1 Chamber of Commerce
Ambassadors, annual fishing day
for kids and caught the biggest

Ho~~fjuyer'sWorkshop
plarifi.edin~ulyatNECC

.. " --'.~ .~" -,' ,.' \ ...

Bill Ogden of O'Neill is shown with his grandchildren,
Haley arid Kade'll Sukup of Carroll, .and Kaden's fish that
Kaden c~rughtat the annual fishing day ill'O'Neill.

... ., ". J

AutulnQ Simons,en

AutllIDri Simonsen
gets scholarship

Autumn Simonsen, a 2007 grad
uate of Wayne High School, has
been' awarded a Susan Thompson
Buffett Foundation Schol'arship to
Wayne State College.

The scholarship is valued at
$2,800 per semester, beginning this
fall, It is applied to tuition and fees
and includes a book allowance.

The scholarship is renewable for
up to fiv~ years or until graduation.

Autuinh is the daughter of David
an? ~;:l.ggie Simonsen of Wayne..

, . ,
~ M",jnStr.eetT.he~te.i:s.co6ri

Fantastic 4: Rise of the Silver
SlIfer PG NP (12:30,1:30,2:45,3:40

5:05,5:45) 7:15, 7:50, 9:20, 9:55
Ocean's 13 PG1~ NP (12:35, 1:45, 3:00;,

4:30, 5:~0) 7:00, 7:55,9:2S
SUf's Up PG NP 02:30,1:40,2:45,3:55

, ." ....' 5:00} 7:00, 9:00
DOA: Dead orAliveP013 Mo'

. (12:50. 2:55. 5:10) 7:20, 9:50
NanCy Drew PG NP .,.,;,' .'

(12:50,3:00, 5i.15) ,:25, 9:35
Hostei2 R (1 :05,3:3°.,5:35) 7:45, 10:00
Waitress PG1 ~. t> ~/.

, (12:30,2:50, 5:10) 7:35,9:55
Pirates of the caribbean 3 PG13
{1.2:45,4:05." '5:50} 7:25; 9:15*EXc"ptSalllrday
Knocked Up R (1:00, 4:00) 7:05.9:45
Mr. Brooks R . . , (3:4519:40
$hrek 3Pq (12:40,2;40,4:45) 6:50. 8:50
Spider-Man3 PG13 NP (12:40) 6:45

SpeclaiAdvallceScreening 7:00 pm

OisneYJPixar's'~iif;:e ~:th
, '. TIckets On Sale Nowl

• _. 1

We Accept 11I1 tII1ajorCreditlPebit Cards
an.~Advance l1~keting is Avail<!ble For All

J Features on our Website or at the "
" Theatre Box Oflice j

Earn Free Sl\JU Fastl:o ,
GeiYourfree 'Rewards' Loyalty Cardaru:j
, Start Earning Free Concession Items!' "
Available at tile Theatre Box Office Now!

Anoirer Homeblirer;sWorkshop,
sponsored - . by' ' '. Northeast
CollU(il]Jlity College lm4Elllorll

.ValIer'. vommunityDevelopme~t
Corporation, is scheduled in July,

The· Hofue'buyer's WorkShOp
meets Tuesday, July 10, Thursday",
July 12{and Tuesday, July J7 from,
6-10 "p.rn; ix}. the Lifelong Learning
Cehteron the Northeast campus in
Norfolk; ':.' , , . .

This Class is desigIle~ to hel~
take, th~:'uncertaii:tty qu~' of th~'
home-buying process. .The .work
shop will ta~eparticipants through
the home-buying process step by
step from deciding if hom~ owne,;r
ship is right for them: shoppitig for
a housl,'! that meets. their p~ed~,
obtaining a home mortgage, .and

imiintainihg the h~~tm~tJ~d~

I



Kenda .Praseuth, Bria~ Saunders
and AlIi Thompson.

Juniors: Ann Brandow; Austin
Dvorak, . Kacie .Gould, ' Josh

•Han.gman, Nick Hansen,' Tarah
· Jelinek, Jordan Johnston, Brittney

Koch, Kim Lubberstedt, Jessica
Pigg, Eli Schantz, Jenny
Schroeder, Zach Spahr, Amanda
Troyer, Keena', Twohig, Samantha
Urwiler, Ben Vanderheiden and
TeJ;esa Victor. .
. Sophomores: Keersten Berg,

Arik Diediker, Brittany Dietrich,
Ross Kastrup, Kyle Knudsen,
Jordan McCorkindale,· Max
Rasmussen, Kari Schroeq,er,
Nicole Thompson, Clayton
Wamstad and Molly White. '

Freshmen: AnthollY (Tony)
Brandow, Bethany DeLong, Beau
Lubberstedt, Emily McCoy, Bryan
Pippitt, ' Erika Spahr and Katie
Urwiler.

Eighth graders: Mallo,rie
Granquist, Katee, Haisch, Megan
Hartman, Lindsay Heydqn, J9n
Jacot, Kody Knudsen, Paige Kvols,
Riley Lun.d, Ashley Lunz, ¥atthew
l\faxon, Evan Praseuth,' Justin
Stanton, Miriam Valdez, Seth
Vanderheiden and· Brittl'lny

· Wheeler. \ . '
Seventh graders: Julia Casey,

Corryn Dahlquist, Elizabeth
Ebmeier, Samantha' Jacot, Taylor
Linn, Nicole Nitz, Marissa
Ohlrich, Holli Peterson, McKenzie
Peterso,n, Amy Pritchard" Shelby
Rath and Amanda Winstead.

dwned and Operated By The .
Winnebago Tribe oj Nebra$ka.

... ",1:'

No one under 21 allowed in'
casino area. .

Hansen awarded
scholarship'

Jaycie Wosl~ger

Woslager .receiv~s
national honor

The National Society of High
"S'~hobr Scholars (NSHSS) has
, ~!}n?NP.~r:~.f, th.at 'Y.iB~td,e.. ,'..High
, School i';ltudent Jaycie L. Woslager
of Carroll' has beim selected for
membership. ' , .

JayCi~ is the daughter of Dav~
lind :£{arlene Woslager of Carroll.,

The Society recognizes' the top
scholars in the nation' and invites

Allison Hansen of Wayne' has orily those students who ha~e
been awarded a: Foundation achieved' superior academic excel-
Scholarship' valued' a't $'1,00'0' to I' . , ('ence.. .' I.

continue.her education atWayne ,The announcementwasiriade by
State College.' ' '. NSHSS Founder and Chairman

Allison is the da]lghter of Gene ClaesNobel, a seni~i member of
and Karen Hanse~ of Wayne: She the Swedish'Nobel fam'ily. '
graduated from Wayne High School ,. "On behalf of NSHSS, I am h~n
in 2004. ore~ to .recognize the hard work,

She, is 'currently a senior at sacrifice.' and commitment that
Wayne State, majoring in Life" Jaycieha~ demonstrated to achieve
Sciences! Mortua,ry Science.'She this exceptional level of academic
was a member of the Wayne State excellence," said Nobel. Jaycie is
volleyball team and is attending now a member of a unique comml,l
the Dallas Institute of Funeral nity ofscholars - acommunity that
Service in Dallas, Texas. represents our very best hope for

the future."
"Our vision is to build a dynamic

international organization that
connects members with meaning
ful content, reSOUl'ces and opportu
nities," stated,NSHSS President
James Lewis. "We aim to help stu
dents like Jaycie build on thei.r aca
demic successes and· enhance the
skills and desires to have a positive
impact on the global community."

Membership in NSHSS entitles
qualified students to enjoy a wide
variety of benefits, including schol
arship opportunities, academic
competitions, free events, member
orily resources, publications, par
ticipation in programs offered by
educational partners, online
forums, personaliz~d recognition
items and publicity ho:i;lors.· ,

Th~, meeting closed. with' The
L~rd's Pray~r and table prayer•.
, Inez freeman served as hostess.
.'. , Joyce Saegebarth 'Yas. honored
.f\>r'her 50th anniversary with a gift
from the Ladies ~d and a special
praye17 by Pastor Rie~e.

Plate prizes were won by Joyce'
..§~~ge~a!!1?: ,~J?:~ Q_~~J!ll.!Yy'b1jA.a!:_

,rol!9~g, tl}lt,h~PHn.YP,~·PJfft~9fe
qutltyvas.ti~d .. ,': ,Jr ";tT ,.JC~

..j'i~ .'11 "~oj ,..&. l, ': v I !-, . .1'", _ •...•. 1,li l.. ,1-, U

" The' ne:)(t,. meeting will be on
Thursday, Jul:r 5 at 1:30 p.m.

••••
New a Used Applian~es .
1102 Riverside Blvd.• Norfolk, NE 68701

402-371-0900 • 888-371-0908

HO:Qor,roll relell.s'~d'at Laurel-Concord
I '. ':', "

Max Rasmussen, Kari' Schroeder,
Nicole Thompson, . Clayton
Wamstad, Molly White and Jessica
Wragge. '
, Freshmen:, Anthony (Tony)

.' Brandow, ~ethany DeLong, Kyle
Koester, Emily. McCoy, Travis
Nel,son, Bryan- Pippitt, Erika
Spahr and Katie Urwiler.
. Eighth graders: Isaac Haahr,
Katee Haisch, Megan Hartman,
Lindsay Heydon, Katie Jacobsen,
Kody Knudsen, Paige Kvols,
Matthew Maxon, Evan Praseuth
and Brittany Wheeler.

Seventh graders: Julia Caf!ey,
Corryn Dahlquist, I Elizaoeth
Ebmeier, Samantha Jacot,Taylor
Linn, Nicole Nitz, HolliPeterson,
McKenzie Peterson, Amy
Pritchard, Shelby' Rath ,and

;Amanda Winstead. '
Those students achieving Ii 4.0

grade point av~tage for the second
semester include seniors Heather
B~arnes, Katlyn Dahlquist, Justin'
Fiscus, Jason FrerichS, Cody
Hartman, Becky Hoesing, Ben
Kneifl, Emily Koester and Ashley_
Maxon; juniors Heath Erwin,
Mitchell Knudsen and Alyssa
Lundahl; ~ophom,?res " .' James
Roeber' and Tyler Sherman; fresh
men' Taryn Dahlquist, Brianna
Johnson, Rebecca' Ko~h, ' Kyle
Koester and 'l!:..avis Nelson; eighth
graders Emma Engebretsen, Alex
Fahrenholz, Isaac Haahr, Katie
Jacoosen, Scott Pippitt, Dalyce
Sherman, .Kayla Wiese and
Chelsey Wolfgram and, seventh
graders Addisoljl Corbit, Ja.de
Cunningham:, Brianne Hoesing,
Audre1 Kasttup, Mandy Nelson,
Kate Victor and Lexi White.

Those students named to t]l~

honor roll for the second semester
include; ,

Seniors: Janelle Aschoff, David
~riiDdow,' Conen DeLo,ng,. Ian
Engebretsen, Sasha Hackney,' Pat
Harrington, Tony J acobsen, Briell~
Kqch, Nicole Lubberstedt, Andrea
~cCorkindale, •Kayla Neuhalfen.,

Th~ foufth quarter and second
semester' honor iolls have beim
r,eleased' at .Laurel-Concord ~igh

School for. the school year 2006.
2007.. ' ,"

'Tho~~'fltudents achieving a 4.0
grap.~ point average for the fourth

. quarter include ~eniors Heather
Bearnes, Katlyn Dahlquist, Justin
Fiscus.. ' J asou. :rrerichs,. 'Pat
lIarringto~,"Becky Hoesing, B~n
Kneifl, Emily. Koestel' and Alli
Thompson; jU¢ors' Heath Erwin,
Mitchell :Knudsen and. ,Alyssa
Lund<i,hl;, sophomores ~rittaJlY
pietriGh, J~m~s Roeber ap.d Tyler
Sherman; . ,freshmen TarYll
Dahlll,uistf Brianna Johnson
Rebecca Koch and, Kyle Koester;

'eightlt graders • Emma'
Engebretsen, Alex Fahrenholi,
Mallorie Granquist, Ashley. Lun.z,
Scott Pippttt, Dalyce Sherman,
Miriam Valdez, IVtyla Wiese and

'. Chelsey Wolfgram and, seventh
graders Ad,dison Corbit, Jade
CUllningham, Bdanne. Hoesing,

,Audrey·· Kastrup, Mandy Nelson,
Kate Victor and Lexi WJ:rite.

Those students named to the
honor roll for th~ fourth quarter
include; ,
• Seniors: Janelle AScho'ff, David
Brandow, Cqlten DeLong, Ian
Engebretseh, Sasha' Hackney,
Cody Hartman, Tony Jacobsen,
Brielle Koch, Nicole Lubberstedt,
Ashley . Maxpn,,' . Andrea
McCorkindale, ;Kayla Neuhalfen,
Kenda Praseuth' and Brian
Sa@der~. ,

Juniors: Ann Brandow, Austin
Dvorak, Kacie Gould, JOElh
Hangmlln, Nick Hansen, 'rarah
"'eli.nek, JordanJohnston, Brittney
Koch, ,Lee Larson, Kiin
Lubberstedt,. Jessi<;a. Pigg, Jenny
Schroeder, Z~ch Spahr, Amanda
Troyer, Keena Twohig, Samantha
UrWiler, Ben Vanderhei4en and
Teresa Victor. .

Sophomores,: Keersten Berg,
Arilt Diediker; Ross Kastrup, Kyle
Knudsen, . Jordan McCorkindale,

Hoskins News.........-. _
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577' ,

'." "

ZlPN LADIES AID , ,
"Zion, Lutheran East Ladies Aid!

, LWML met Jun.e 7 with sbc mem
. beJ;;J and PastoJ; Riege preS~Jlt. '

Christian Growth Chairman
Joyce Saegebarth read an article
"Afraid of the Dark" and ted t]le
mite box devotion "Spiritual
9f~fiRI fa~Jl~Jto~l~etix;, 5:\0'
The hymn' "Oli, tRait tte' Lord
wQ'Uld Guide My'Ways" waS sung.

Pastor Rjege's topic for discus
sion was "Jqst Go!" from Acts
11:26-40 and Romans 8:28.

Vice President Joyce'Saegebarth
conducted the busines~ meeting.
l\iembers answered toll call by pay
in~ dues a:nd contributing 25¢ and
telling wheJl and where they w~re

ml;lIried. Minutes of the preyioils
roeeting were read and approyed.
The treallurer'sreport was' giyen
and filed. '
,A letter fropl the,,~WML

Nebraska Di::;tridNorth was read.
The Norfolk Zone will be hosting
tJ;1e convention in June of 2008,.at
ltutheran High Northeast. .
'Se;rving on. the Altar Guildin

JUIl;e are Del~,a Vyhlidal, Jill
~cElhose, Elain~,Ehlers~nd So11ia
McElhose. LaVerda Kruger will,be
~ charge of flowers. '

,.' 1010 Main St. Emerson, NE
, <',' "'(402)-895-0180'

SAVE
TIME

", -/

Brett's Body Shop
103 W Main Street
Crofton, NE 68730
'402~388-427~

• \' I,

When You Advertise wi)1l One
of Our Statewide Programs! .

Nebraska 2x2' $825*.
Display Ad For over 170
Network newspape!s

Laurel native
r' , :.' ' .

earns award :
, .., -""'"

F~~~~;7'1(1..•...&newspapers' .
'J::' ':'.

We can also place your advertising
message in other states statewide
programs. Callfor more priCing.

. .' Call yout local
newspaper for more

infor'nation* or
800-369-2850 .

ww,w.nebpress.com .

i •

Michelle Rule was presented
with the Phi ,Theta Faculty
Scholarship.Award by Metropolitan
Community College in Omaha.

The award was presented at tlie
QwestCenter On May 12 in c'oi,l
'juilct~bil witJlth~ Phi Theta Kilppa
,illductionCElr~lllony.. 'j'

. :Rule was' chosen for the award
,along )Vitii 1.4 other Metro instru.~-

I tors, all nominated by their stji
dents. "There are currently OVer
50,000 fltudents attending college
apd 700 facultjmembers. ~
• Ms., Rule' teaches medical" tran

scription and introductory pharma
cologyclasses~ One of her students
submitted the following as part of
the nomination, "She went above
and beyond her teaching duty.

j JVlichelle is someone I really a.dmire
and woUld want to be like. She is
professional, classy and honest, I

,not only consider Miehelle ,my
teacher, but my friend andmentor."

Michelle .is a 1994 gradullte of
Wayne Sate College and currently
~ives in 01ll,aha.. She is married'to
Michael Rule and has t~o childi:Em,
Justin, 7, and Chaeli, 5. She is the
daughter 'of' John and Yolanda
Hansen and 'gqmddaughter of
Darrell and Lois Hansen and
Marlin and Shirley KriwlDer, all of

,Laurel. I' ..

Cellcom
,214 Main street
Wayne. NE 68787·

402-833-5065.

!

LG355

$59.95

Visit us alOur new locations

"'--.

.l

*'US. C~llular.
, , A'U T Ii 0 It I lED AGE N T

after $50 mail-in rebate and
. easyedgeisM plan purchase

,. Pe~rson Motor Company
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402-2$4-6802

"'j,,

FATHER'S DAVY
5"I'1\15PEC'IAL

$10.00 OFF aU Shirts!!
Ifyou liring inan old'

shirt that Dad needs to
replace,that shirt will be

donated to Good Will
Mustprese~t coupon

after $80 mail-in rebatEi and
easyedga$M plan purchase
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Vr. ~6 'Burrows
f ,

115 West 3rdStreet
P.O. tBox 21'7

Wayne, '1f~ 68787
(402)-375~1124

",. 'Next \veel\ Lunch special:
, . Chicken BLT Salad $4.25

·'.Motorola ,Razr
$29.95'

., ~.

National Single 900 \

For only ,$59.99
• 900Anytime Minutes'
• Unlimited CALL ME MinutesiID

• Unlimited 'Nignt and Weekend Minutes after 7pm
• Unlimited Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes ' '.'
• Vqicema,i1 • Caller 10 • Call Waiting'" J.

~ CallForwardirig .Three-Way Calling
• Incoming Text Messaging .

U.ddeiD·····elights
209H.7th Wayne,NW., .~ .... 402·375·18$5,

, I - I', -'.'-, , -.

.Serving Breakfast, "·
·7a.m.... 10 a.m.:~ ,

.~ J -

1·ll1§t theway Monicooks itl:
'~\ ;: ,.,:~:_t:<> ,::>'~1 . .''''., ""':'1 '._' (, , c - " __ " ,

4B

Off(lr valid with two'year $ervi~e agreement of $40 and higher. All service agreements subjeclto early termination fee. Credit approval required, $30activailon tee.
$15 equipment change fee. Roaming charges, tees, surcharges, overage charges, <jnd taxes apply, 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies; this is not a tax
or govemment required cnarg(l. Network coverage and reliability may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. Use o(serviceconstitutes acceptance 0\ our
terms and cOnditions. Other restrictions apply. See store for details. Limited time offer, ~2006 U.S. Cellulanill CALL ,ME Minutes are not deducted frpm package
minutes and are available only when. receiving calls in your local.calUng"rea. See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minutes valid Monday through Friday

, 7 p.rii. to 6:59 a.m., or 9 p,m•.lo 5:59 a,ro. (depending On calling' pi,,") and all,day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are availi>ble throughout
}C?ur'rate pi,," calling area. See brochure for details. U.S. Cellular approved phone required on all e,,\sy~dge plans. easyedge is a service mark of U.S. Cellular.

I
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,Old Mother Hubbard
wen't t~, her Cupboa~d.:.~

". ",,' l'
And saId, "Whoa - I nee~ a

walk I'" p~ntry!" , .
Could you see a Storybook Kitchen?

If('S' ',' M~tn\6er of:
Nebraska

, ,. ",,~. Auto Body
,Association

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE "
Phone 375-3535 ,or toll fr~e 1~800-672-3313

, .

Fredri'cksonOilCo: .
New services available at our ' ,

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body 8- Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787, '
Phone (402)375-:4555.

"

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

•••(dRQUEST."~ A'UTq eARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424'
" ., ',,', ',"I

Monday-Friday 7am· 5:30 pm S~turday 7 am· ~ pm," ';';

(402) 375·2121 ·310 South Nlai~ • Wayne, ME

We make it easy to refinance or rerl1odel.
We also may be able to save you money imd

lower your payments by refinancing your exist"
ing mortgage at t(ldaY's low rates and

. we offer ho~e equity loans.

armers & merchants .FDIC
state bank of Wayne (i).,

321 MAIN STREET•P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787' 402·375-2043 ' LENDER

" .
STATION SERVICES It~CLUDE:

Self Service. Full Service • Competitiv~ Pricing 'Tune-ups
, 4 filII &4 self service products • Brake Service

Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignments
Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

,
COMPLETE,

, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
TRUCK &TRACTOR PARTS
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INVEliTMENT CENTERli
. QF AMERICA. INC.

ME~~r;;.......D, .fPC

We know ,the territory.

located at:

" 1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St..
Wayne. NE 68787 ;

May Lose Value "
No Bank Guarantee

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FE9ERALAGENCY .

'OF~ERING Ai

WIDE RAjNGE OF
, ~ ,r.i- > ~'- ' ~'.I_, •

INVESTMENTS AND,

INVESTMENT SERVIC'ES

Rod'Hunke
" Invelltment Repres6ntative

, _: , '. " ; , .. :',.L,..
Investment Centers Of America,
C " ,Inc:, (iCA), nlember NASD,

SIPC,(\ registered Broker cieaJer,
i is' no. IlffiHated with first National
, Bark of Wayne. Securities ,an~ I

Insurance prod~Cfs qffered
through ICA;and'affiHated

in!lurancl'l ag~ncies are:
I I "'.'~ ••,; , ". '. '.

;:t' ,

I~_, ' :.,

. A graduation <;ei~m~hy ~ll~e
held at 2 p.m. on Friday. Jttne 15 at
tl1eNebraska State Pakoi Training
Academy. The Junior Lllw Progrilril

, ~oordinatQi is Trainiilg Sergeant
'Jim Stover. '

Roa,dcheck·2007 stats released.

Heroes Unite
'. ' ' ' -,' " I

~"r '.. _ ._ .f"· _ .~t'· ': ,"f . .:\

~,~awIlalgn' ,~"l\s.
May ·1-S'e'pt."30 i

New books are ini,atWayne' Public Libra~y

The' Heroes Unite, It's About Lif~
campaiin runs from May 1 to Sept. ,.
30, 'during which time the blood
bank will be, conducting, blood d:ri·
ves in ovei100 communities mthe
tri-state, ~ea: COnUnunity supp6rt
and participation is key to the suc
cess. of this pro~aml' ~s th~ fire,
r~scue and police 'QJlits in tf;lWll are
working pand in hand' witp area
blood donors to help save lives.
I, Thetop;thr~ecommunitie'swith
'the higMst, 'percentage of pfood
do~oi:s.·tegistering to" donate in
comparison to th~ combined size of
their fIfe, poli~e 'and Fescue sq,uads
combined will ,win a sponsored

Th N b k St t 'p' t I al'o;'n"g'wI'th 189'level' t1..'-ee ;.... s·pec·. "donati6n tow,ar,d,s cO,'Inmunity fire, e ,e rasa a e a rOIU J.H

'Carrier' Enforcement Division tions (driver only),for a total of426 aJ?-4, rescu.El 'equipment, Cash
r'eleased 1"tS" num'bers'", " fr'om' t' . awards for H~r6esUll1te, ~t's'About

mspec,IOns, ' , Life are p.rovid~d through coipo.
"Roadcheck,2007". Carrier Officers Forty-three' vehicles'were takeIl; rate sponsorship .from Cargill Inc.,
conducted three days ofinspectionSdut of service (not allowed to con~' , ., Prestige Collision" Repair an4
as part of the effort to raise public tinua 0Il the road)., Vehicle~~r~' McClintock Insurance. >,

awareness' of commercial vehicle placed out of service for Yil:)lations . Before donating, be sure to tell
safety thrpughout the United rela,tingto bad brakes, or tires~ or the registraWmde,'s.li which co~~
States, Canada and Mexico., other problems that pose, immedi,,:,,' lOU-city you want to receive credit

During the' effort which ran June . ate safety risks. In addition, 31 for your donationS,
5- 7, Troopers c'onducted 215 level drivers were taken, out of service
one inspections. A level one inspec· (not allowed to contirrue drivir~g).
tion is a comprehensive check of ' ',' ',' \
the vehicle and its driver: Twenty· 'This was the 19th year for th~
two level two inspectio'ns in.volving national effort, sponsored by the
the driver and a walk-around check " COnlm~rcial Vehicle SafetyA,lliance
of the vehicle were also coqducted (CVSA).
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Relay 2007
, "

With the help of~hecommunitY~dmany vohmteers, th~)Vay~~Cou~ty~e~~yForLif~
2007 surpassed its goal of raising $50,00(). From the corporate spo1isors," to the sale of
lUminaries, t<;l sileht aucti~n,ba,sltets, .funds wereraise~ thro:ughout the year. This
year's theme of Super Heroes inclu4ed tictional,charAct~r.sas well as cancer survivors
and caregivers,of those witbcancer.,The l~elay COI~llnltteehosted th~ Chamber Coffee
an,dcontinued their, involvejrientt41'Qu:ghout' the night Until.th~ event ended a~ 6 a.m.

" OIl e~turd~yfu()'rning.AIhopgthe highlights .. of the Relay'!was the luminariacereJDony
ahd'readblg of the "Empty Tablet Relay part~~ipantsral1ged from .~.' gr~uV Qfscicond

i grad,~, ~tude:rit~t9 those Who haVe been cancer survivorS' for more than 30 years. .
,~ • - • I

. I'
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Letters from readers are welcome. They should be
thnely, brief (no longer than,one type-w..itte,i page,
double spaced) and must contailJ, no libelous state
ments.,We reserVe the right to edj,t or reject any let
ter.,' <;, " ," •

• Letters publishe4- must have the,autJior's' name,
address and telephone, nlnnber. The a""thor's name
Will be printec;), with the letter;' \he address and,'the'
telephon~'number will be ne~essarY to confti-nt the
, 'h' ,'.' 'aut or s sIgnature. " ",", ,','.""
" The ~aYneHe~;;lldeditoriai~taffwrites'all heil~ineS. ,

. . ... .... ...<:{apilblvteW
:r~~0~ri~~~:~·:»~:poiitl~i~h.s envoke. God dt;tring camp~ign

" "'"L~~~~~'~:y~:~',;",'.<i,~J~o',:Z';},, I' ,>,:i}: ,,' " )," _, \ ", . "
, . 'Proudmemb~t'ofthe:i BY-Ed Ho)t,a;r?:'; '~< /':/\ ";." ly, \mde~stood, as ,'was ,the bepef tions of his church. fact that Kennedy drew applause

Dear Editor, ", ,WayneC~iimiUnity.;S~at~1)ou~~,fqrreS'~(nide~(>/ ',:1 th~t'w~ ha~ God oY,our side 4lva~- 'A decorated veteran of WWI1 as he answered questions at length
I \VantEld 'tQ let the coIjllnumty, ' , , . ' '~, ;~',,~, The l'fe~ia!,~a.,:Pte~s As~?dation~' ~ iods enlieavors, inclu9i~~ the Cold who had a PT boat kno~ked out before the Ministerial Associati6h

know the experience I p.ap. here ip ,,' when h~ said he was'makfug a War effo,rt to fight comniupism. , from, under him: by a Japanese' ofGreater Houston (Texas)ih 1960,
WayiJ.,e a few weekends ago~< ',( , 't~P:::;f<~t;::' 'tb~ .:" ,1':$.; ;: Senat~, " I': lnterestingly,' John F, Kennedy ship, Kennedy also used a pinch pf and was peppered with q:ilestions

,I pad the, opportunity to voiuri_;R~rub}i~a~, Jp~; Brump¢, tp~k:',a, had to qualify rat~er.than boast of family patriotism, tQ turn aside, about how he s~w tll~ r~lationship
te~r' ,at,th~' ~ummer ,SpoI;ts pa~e', o,r(lFea~t.a p¥~se, tha~ hilS ' h~s..:religious at,fIlIatlon. Kennedy and perhaps embarrass, the aJiti~ behyee.l1 ~is f~itll,~tl;dthepresiden-
Comple:ll: during the softqall tourr echoedofren from, the' mouths "of ,was a Catholic', something that Catholic crowd. 0 , '" cy. " ,
namimts 'a~ I W;lS asked to sell t-' bear Editor,,", " i., ,t~<lsr~,itKiri,:~h~ in~jbr, iea~e " ;Wasilla phis iii presidential elec- "fIi~ brotper, Joe;, ¢lied ,'l1 hero's The Kennedy ~omment" th~t
shirts. 'I Wf:\S~a~~zed 'by the num.- A few months ago r too~' my chilo, pon~iCal" M':hg~~gatioli sliiCe' '~¥,e ~, ' tions of the n,ot~too-distantpast., ' death as a;n Army Air Corps pilot. dfew a sustained ovatj6n:, ,
b~rQf people; those volunteering to dJ:en, to, the y.rarn~ PuWc Library.' ,9/11 attack~:" ;" hoi:' f< ,))~~ , ,"The' pope 'will ru.n the White H~ was killed whep his pl~ne, vir- , "I hope that other c~t!-~~riefl' I)1~Y
Illak,e the tournament a succel'lS My five yeal' old daughter p~cked 3;" ,':G;oq: bltss~~~ra,~Jt.~, 'a#d ~d " ijouse!" wa~ the essence of the crit- t~alliaflying bomb: exploded'dil1~- 's9me day' enjoy thesanie' happy
and. the ~~r;er. oftea~s and visi- book out of the children'~ section of' bll':l~~ AnierC~j,'~S~i~ thEl tw?-ter~: ~~is~. , " , ,', , , ing a top-secre~ mission, in the, relationship of 'a separatip;n 'of
tor~ this t0Urnam~nt brought~o the library that she w,anted'to' takei, attoiJ1~ygt:lneral.; ':~" ':,,:,'~/d ; ~ ,l{enriedy, ,:;t !?emocrat" made a 'European theater. ," church and ;:;tate, whet~eJ," they are
OUI' community. I was pleased to ~OIlle fpr us to rea,d. ",:'~'i':" ,;;~ki,n,~:~he,N~ght~,.~o ,bes~~)V .. k~'y sp~,e?h. in 'whic~lJElsai.dt~~t JF~ note'd that no one asked his hi Catholic countries or ;non.;,.
see that ~ur complex could support That ,l;lvening' we sat down t(i' his ble~s~ng;upq;n t~e U~t~~ S~~t~s , ,hIS,. oatli ~p,.up401d th~, C~ns~~tt!-tl~n brother about his religious affiiia- ' Catholi,c'countries. It, seems to me
I\early29 teams;, J ", , read the book togeth~r' ~rid:l,ha<t 'l;>eca~n~ b~,11,"!rJ~~~te !aIlguage:~r: W~u~d ~e ~lS for~m9st cOlI\nptmeh~ tion when he volunteered for the thatI am the one'that is rur,ning
Thin~: of the" revellue' this not read too many pages before I Clfndid;:l.t~~ lo\>king ~o the Wh* \' ~fll preslden,ti tl;J.at l~ would alway~ IDi~sion that t60k his life, ,,':" for' ,the office of the Presiclericy ....

brought to oUr town. I had parents, r~~lized we would not finish re~d- 'I!,\>use;,' ~s· i '1ell,~~~:.'Cop.ir~~sion~l .. f'6:Q1e,a?ea~ ofthe'd?ctri~es or fosi- ~(lI,?~,might al~9 see irony i9 the andno~ anyone else.II,,:i
d " d 1 ' ki . b k Th b k ~nd Senate seeks~, ;.' ", .,': ' '\ ','?' "':! "': ' ' .', ' : igran, parents an p ayeJ:S as ng lpg the, \>0. ,e, 00 ~as teach- " ' , ,";' ,,'~' ,,\ ",,:\, '

me througl;1out theday.. /"Wh~re ing homosexuality. No indication ", Until thetefrorist' attacks; it ,
would be a good place to eat,in \Vas ~ven about the natur~ oft1?-is wasn't altogeth~r'rm:e for apol~B.~ \
Wayne?", and "Are there good book from the title, illustrations or dan tocohclude\ ~'speechMth : "
:pla~es. to shop in Wayne?" I was des~ription., I lilter read the entU:e "Thahk'Y9u; a!1d. GOd ble$s, >,0'11." .
able to dir~t them to our do~- book and found it offensive as it Nor 'wiUI, \t.tlioug4~~ u~usllal.f9r I,

town and to local businesses and I was clearly promoting a pr'o homo- some6negiving'it 'speecl;J., td invok,e (
am pokitive that these businesses sexual agenda and I learned, not the'na,me 'of GO!l by, way bf giving:
were utilized. I also overheard a surprisingly, the book was thanks" qt'in asking for help M:
team talking about their stay in l),' authored by'two homosexual men - ' strength', in the undertaking or:
local motel. ",' ' ," ,', gay partners. " '. '" completion of a .ta.s~ " ",," j

What I am wanting the commu- "I felt' it necessary to go through " 'After 9/11 'the' "Goq" ,~r~f;)s :
nity to know is 'that we' hav,e an the steps'required to try'to haye :: America" signoff bec~~e s?me- :"
opportunity to bring in a tremen::'the poqk removed from the library" ,tl;J.i,ng of a ~~liticalcatchphra~.e,":
dous amount of people to our com,- or at le~st moved to' the parenting', ,and some cntlcs began to see ItS ,
munity through the Summer 'section; I Il1'st filled out a request' ,use as at least as political 'as spiti- :'
Sports' Comple:ll:. I feel it should be for: rEiconsideration of library ,tual.' ' <. " ', ', '
the mission of our community th resoutce~ and ultimately'went tria : It seeIt).ed virtually mandatory~,.

support" t~e project ~nd raise boa~d,l,1le~ting to address Ill! fO~~ for m~ny ye~rs, ·,~nd still enj?ys f
money to Improve ,our Summer cerns, to the five member lIbrary: exceedingly Wldespread populanty. .
sports' Complex. Our COII)1Ilunity ,board;, , ".. Wh~t is botnersome to many pe9- : i

.will reap the benefits iJ;{return. We Tl,ie foundafion, for'my c~n~ern pIe of faith, and, others, is the per-' " "
have a dedicated ~oup ofmdiyidu-, 'cQmes from, the Bible's teachfug,on~eption \right o~ wrong) th.at invo~-,',
als wl;J.o are' donating their time homosexUality. It clea,rly reads in mg God s blesslpg was Vlewed by :
and efforts to make this project LeViticus' 18 that same sex rela- ml,iny, politicians as the right '
possible

1
They have avision' and tions area sin ~calling it, a'll abqm- answer on ~ religi¢uslpolitical t~st. '1

they see the, opportunity" this will., "ination. This teaching is also found' "lfow many "Got{;,bless Amenc~" ;;c.',
have for o~ community. I now' in th~ New Testament passage of endings dQ you recall on House, ~.'
know why this n¥ssion is so impor· Roman~ L' The homosexual Se?~te "9f, 'president~al speeches ~t,
tant to them.,' lifestyl,e is very ,detrimental an,d pn?r t~ the terronst attack~? :;;,

The improvements to the com-, self -destructive. It is characterized Gomg qa~k to 1968, when I began f'

.~~~~:h~~4~~t:~;:~:11,~~~~:':i_",~:~~~~;=~t:;t~~~~,~i~~,~:~~: ~~tt~:;~:U;. t~~:~?~t.:e~,~ej~ ,~,'
"people to get iU:oundlit tli~ cOlnprex' 'and cancer; abuse in-many fornis - . ,TEat- f:\' would-oe-,llolder of high" ,,'" ~
due to the fact that there are no and -'psychological problems, to office Believ~din God was generali: : "---~::;;;;r~~"""-.>.-.;..-;,..,,,,,,,,,,"

sidewalks and no accessible bath- name a few. Is this a lifestyle we " ,;;~'}!:, _ ,'", ' , " ,'.. " !" ,.,

~~:~~:a?;;~e=~::ai~~J:o~:l~~: ~~t::J~~~=;~~~:eacCluainted ADF and 'Fhe,Anlcrican Legion announc(;':·· '"
ers/canel;l and some with crutches. ' I, was disappointed-that the 0"',, ," , ,"\ ,,? 'J; " .',' ." '" " .• _ ' , : . .' " ' " ' .

. '_ ". . . . '.' . . " , . ,.. "k ~ I, ,'., L ..

~te~~:"~f::g~~:';~tt~o~~~;~~~:i :~~~~:l;:v:~hebb:~~~::t~~~~"Iiational.effort to defend veterails' DleDtori'als'
walfhafa:milymeInberotfnend r:entlocatlOn.Itwasadlsappom~: " ". :- ;:,","',,~{,~r • . :" '. . .',: ",:'" ",',"}<'::"', ..'
play, softbal\. There were, other,' ment to ~e that theythpught ~t· The Alhance pefenslil, Fund; 'l'h~ l !pot~on filed by the ACLU that mg together to ensure that we WlIl The' ADF is a" legal alliance
t~n~s ~hat,~ feel~o~ldhave been a1;>propriate ~~ leave thi~,tYpe o.flit- AJn~rica,n"Legio~ ~d Pgerty ;L~g~it~s~t~d in an order to cover the ],1eveJ;:forget t~e,sac:mcEf m?de by 'defendingthe right to pear ~m4
be:p.eficlal, to ,have Wlth a tourna- erature readily acceSSIble to, the Instltutal;l,Ilnounced ,receD;tly ,the ,1; .MoJav~ pesert Cross so that no one so many for our preClOUIil freedoms- speak the Trutq tl).rough strategy;
riient Qftbis'~ize: , . yo~ng children of our comin~,~ty. ," lallnc~' of a,n.l:ttio~~l'~ffQrt tp t~li~vi~W; it.'. .' '_ • ' -including the freedom, to honor our training, fundiilg, and litigation:

h Lights on every field. At the very l~ast it' I>hould have defend a:tId 'protect,4ffieric~'s V:ete~ t: ~'Stainping out these symbols of fallen heroes as we so choose." ,The American Legion is the
To:urnament play was, beh~nd J:>e~n moved to the J,'lar~nt resource : a::ris"mem~rials ,from potential legal) ~acrifi~e is the }irst step to target- For more tnformation,a fact nation's largest veterans' servic~
sc;hedUle' due' to, t~e weather' and section of the li~rary'\Vherepaxents "attacks from 'gr5ups' ,s:uch ~s' the' .,;Hng whQ's kept Aiheri~a free and sheet on the Defense of Veterans' ' organiz~tion, representing 2.Tmil~
th~c games! r~n ,late into 'the", can It).ake th~ choice if they want '.Aip.erica'u· Civil Liberti~a Vnjon~·, I:(\v~at's, made America great,~ said Memorials project can' seen at lion wartime veterans. ' , "." ,i'

evenfug)VIH~ta benefit this woUld their 'child to ,be exposed ~o ,~his ,i\ "One 'person'~ a~e:ridli sh,oul<l~'t)~nfninco. "ADF, The AInerican www.telladf.orglUserDocslDefenseoNet '
have Men; Right Ilowonly one field type of,material. We're livi.ng in an diminj1>h the,sa~rific~ made,J>Y'~~ Legion, and Liberty Legal are join- eransMemoril'\lsFAQ,pdf.
has lights. ",' , " age where we are constantly hear~ America;s, vefer~I\S and their faIDi~~',: ' ' :' , : ' ' , ' "; ,
~~~~~~It~;~~~~~ ~:~.~~~~~~~~;*,~~~--~~-~-~----~~~~-~~-------~~-~--~--~~~

diffic'wt, for spectators when the ,~It's true, weshouldbe toleril,nt o:{ SEmi6~' Vice~Pr~~id¢nt of AMed'
score 'could not be displayed each otherrs diffetertces,' abilitie~ ',' At~o'rriey" ': :,: Snpport ·":i. '), ,'a:o.d;
throughout the game. and over ali uniqueness; but' we ' .. Coordination,~' ',' J o(i ,Infra:rico:~:

"""'" " - ~ . '.: ..:"'.'... • . p."., -# ••• ~

~.~et~ tq protect the spec~atprs. n;u~t not tolerate \Vhat~d, ~~ls, ':'De~pite,~he ~laiins fromth~-!\9~Y-i,
WIth this many games gomg at SIn.' ,and others, crosses on veterans':'
once,there wer~ foul balls being hit A very well known Bible paflsage memorials have been un~er attllck.'
constantly. T~is put the spectators associated with homosexua,lity is One only needs to look at wbat's,'j,
at riskforinjury as well. ,the Genesis account of the des,truc~ llappened at Mt Soledad anJ ibi

I ,know t~atit i~ this committee's, tion ofSodoIQ. and Gpmorrah. I feel the Mojave Oesert. Americans,i;
goal to provide the above imprqve- that tWs passage is, somewhat mis: 'want these l',ll,e~orials to be .'Prb-~
ments' a:q.d I have seen first~hand int,,!rpreted. While the practice of tected/' '; '.:i: ,,: "~: ,,; ;; <,;:j
why t¥s is so important to th~m. homosexuality was, wide spread , The'AtiF"has'bee~ involved iP;':
Please take,tjrne to think about the and their' sin was v,ery grievpus legal., effort~' to, qe(endthe cross'!,
impact these imprqvements could (Gen. 18:20)" we see that Goll melll0rial 'a~ Mt/ Soledad in Sarti
have for out community aJ;ld also would have spared the, total Diego and the Mojave Des~rt Cro~s t
for our children, grandchildren, destruction of Sod0In and in' sQu,thern; r'9aliforhih'again~t;
etc. Gomorrah had there been 10 right- ACLU-l~d effprts to, have them:;

I would al~o like to take a eOl,l.S people found theJ;e (Gen. removed;; Both memorials, hon6iJ
moment to give a 'pat on the back' 18:32)., So, essentially, the city was American ~j.l,itary ve,terans. ~j,; " , ','\ ", ' ,"
to all of,the pa,rents and voluntee~s not ,destroYE)d, bec.au~e ,of the In January, the U.S. Court qfi.! { , "". ," ,'". "
'who took ,their, thlfein ,between wjc~edness of the 'Yicked, bU~ Appeals for the 9th Circuit ruled'::Walktng, ~or a cure,' , '
gaines or ,evendurlrig theirpwn bec,ause the' right~ori/3,~omprQ'1 ,that an atheist'S:'17-year-old.law-~:~,:: :',' :' If..,' ',,'i :" .,,' , ' ';, '" ,

chil~'s game t~ keep all.ofthe fields mist:d. Those that kn~w Go.d faile~ spjt sel;lking to fea.r qowD; the cros'~h'~ore than 300 team:m';mbe~s and. :~uridredsof family members and friends took part irl:
looking amazmg, working the con- to honor and obey Hl!ll. WIth that a~ Mt. So~edfldbe,:.d.eclared moot' th 2007 \V: C ," t Ii IF' t;" t F 'd d S t d t ~~t St tell ..
cessions and doing 'this or that' to' , thought in mind, I would encoUrage Despi~ethat,thecAC:LU, has agaiD,~; ~ ,e, ayne, ,oun ye ay ,,?r I~,even ,r! ay ~n ,a ur aya nayne a e 0 .ege.
make this tournament a' success. "t,hose who believe in God and His fil~dsuit ,agaiI!st the memorial ip';'" ,~~ove, '\YalkersbegaD;the.eve~mg WIth. a survIvor lap and teaIIllap. ,!~e track was line4
You' are all ama;zing iQ,dividuals., .. Word, to, .be faithful in, uP401drng ~n effort to hivet~~~:ro!,s removed.;: ~th hllDdreds ?' lum~nllrlabags ho?ormg thos~who are cancer survlv?rs and ~hos~ wh~

These kids had an amazing His :Word, in its, entirety; in our A federa} court also granted ,a> ,~ave ~.ost tlte battle wIth cancer. ThIS was the mnth year for the event In WaynJe. ",,'
weekend and we have a lot of tal-, commUnity, And may' God bless u~ , ': ,',,~, " ' " . '
ent in our commUnity. Let's, pull fol' 'our faithfulness. ',.:,
together to make this vision: a real- ' Rinai; Kempf, Carron
ity. The only way our community , ' Act.ncerned wiid
will grow is with the~morint" of . and mother of fou)"

"c . i; ",';: tI: ,,',~ .

,~"~, ',' , ,- I ["

I
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for $3,137.30 and costs. " '
Credit Management Services,

Inc., pItf, vs. Marjorie and Micha~l

Moore, ' Wins~de, 'def. $428.40.
Judgement for th~ pltf.$428:4-0
and costs. ' . ~,

i~ :

Credit Bureau Services~ In~.,
pItf., vs. Maureen Carrigg, Wayne,
def. $1,528.83. Judgement fot the
pItt'. rOr'$1,528.83 and costs.',

q:reditBuriau .. Services, .Iri~.,
pltf., vs. Julia" and :Philip She€lr,'
Wakefield, def. $98.29; Judgement
for the pltf. for $98.29 ~nd costs.
Traffic Violations

Ylridiana Ramirez-Casillas,
Wayne, no operator's lie., $115;
Allen Kleinschmit,' Coleridge; spd.
and no', seat belts, $144; David
Curley, Wayne, spd" $119; Jackie
Uher, West Point, sI?d., $119; Maria
Jaramillo, O'Neill, no operator's
lie'., $94; Paul Brentlinger, Ponclt,
-spd., $169; Jose' .

;: .
., .'

QPTOMETRIST

,SPACE
FOR:

RENT
1

.; WAYNE
~: VISION
.1CENTER

DR.' DONALD E. KOEBER
i OPTOM~TRIST

Phone 3750:2020,
.' 313~ain $t; ~:. Wayne, NE

,
, Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

",

". :.

Wayne f})e'nta{
CEinic .

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
. .
401 North Main StrBBt

wayne, NBbraska

PhODe: 375-2889

. COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTU:& WELLNESS

CLINIC
'219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Naoxm Smith LMHr. LADe

l,.aticia Sumner, c.)unselor

.' 402-375-2468

<>HEi\LTH CARE DIRECTORY
, . d ,.I ,~. !

~ - ~ , ,

'MENTAL HEALTH
~ " \I" '. J

" ,: ,,' ,J DENTIST "

MAGNUSON-
, HOPIDNS
,EYE'CARE '
; Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

" . ~ OptometrisJ
'I" 215 West 2nd St, Wayne, NE 68787 I

'Tel,ephone:,315-5160
"'-- --"..:.-.,_.....,-.,--.,--.,---'-01.. '!' " . . " " " .

Schardt
attends Caree:t:'
Education
Conference

c ' J

Webb, Wayne, def. Complaint fOf St.. of N~b;j pitt., va. E'rie Meyer, and costs,' '
Driving Under the Influence of Hoop~r;def.Coinj>r~nt for Minor St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Allison
Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and ,in' P9ssession or' Consumption. Lindner, Wayne, def. Complaint for

.costs, sentenced to sevan days in Fined $500 and costs. '," ProcUring Alcoholic Liquor for 'a:
jail and dr, lic.i~pounded. for' six' ; St. 'of Neb:,' pItf\ vri.Giuet Minor. Fined $500 Elnd costs.
months. ' Hw::lbert, Winside, def. ,Complaint ' St. "of Neb., pltf., vs. Troy Goetz,
. St. of Neb:, pltf., vs. Roseilnne for Driving tqthe J;..eftofRoadway PIl;llriview. def. Complaint for

Eal'nest, COInphiint for Reckless CenterliIie.. Fined $10 and cos.ts. Posllessioti 'of Open Alcoholic
Drivirig. Fined $400ana costs.. ' St. ofNeb.,pltf., vs. Miguel Dela Bev¢rage Container (Count I) and

St. of Neb.~ pltf." vs. 'Jiu;ltin Itosa, Norfolk': def. Goinplaint for Consumption ofAlcoholic Beverage
Z;obrist, Not:folk, def. Complain~ tor Driving Wit4out,License (~ount I), on PublicProperty. Fined $100 and
Minor in. Possession"or Possession of Drug l'araphernalia costs.
Consumption (CQunt 11 and'Open (Count . II)/ Possessio!i of St. of Neb., pH{f., 'vs. Zachary
Alcoholic Beverage' Container ~arijuana, One Oiince. or Less Chambers,Treynor, Iowa,' def.
(Count H). Fined $275 apd coets. (Count un, Open' Alcoholic Complaint for Public Urination.

St. of Neb., p)tf.( "v.s. J~an Mejia, Beverage Contamer (CoUnt IV) and Fined $100 and costs.
Wayne, def., C9mpl'aint . for SpeedIng (Count V). FiUed $400 St: of Neb.;' pltf.,vs. Byron K.
Exhibition of Acceleration. Finecl and costs.' ,... ,' .", ' 'Carson, Plainview, def. Complaint
$50 and costs. , ' St. of Neb.;' pIt£.; vs.~dam for' PO$ses~ion of Open Alcoholic

St. of Neb., pltf., vs.' Brittany Popken, Scribner, def. Complaint Beverage Container (CoUnt I) and
Ju4nke, Columbu~, def. CQmplaint for Minor ill,' Possession or Consumption' of ali Alcoholic
for Driving While Under the intlu- Consumption.' Fih~d '$250 and Beverage on Public Property
ence of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined costs. . ';~' ,... '.' (Couht II). Fined $100 and costs.
$500 ap.q costs, sentenced to seyen ,St: of Neb., pltf:,. v~. Stevey CivU Proceedings . P, .' ,
days in jail and dr. lie; revqked 'f9r Clark, CorrectionVille. towa, def. dedit BUl'eau Services, Inc., vs.
one year. '.' . ' ..... : Complaint for MiIior iJ.l Possess10n Lisa TrautInan,' Madison, def.

St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Malloryl of' COnsuJ,Ilption. Firied,$500 and $941.82. Judgement forthe pltf. for
Chambers; ,Tr'eynqr, Iowa, defA C&Flts.·'" ,,'; ., t;'~ ." .:,"'. $941.82 and costs.
Complaint" for False Reporting.l c" St. of Neb., 'pltr:;v's. ,Joshua .Midland Funding LLC, pltf., vs.
Fined $400 and costs. . '. ,.' ~r, Lincoln, def. ComplaiJ.lt for Brian' Petzoldt,' WiIiside, def.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. :&icardo q~~turb~ng the Peace; Finil~ $50' $;3,137.30. Judgement for the pltf.
Martinez, Madison, def. Complaint' ",.', "'

'for Violation of Provisional
Operation's Permit (COllnt I) and!
Violating a Traffic Control'Device
(Count II). Fined $150 and costs.

,
Karen Schardt; Family a:Q.d

Consumer Sciences teacher ~t
Wayne Community School,J,
attended the Nebraska Career
Educa1;ion Conference in Kearney
held June 4-7. , ,

Dr. Debra Peppers, a member qf
the National Teachers ,Hall of
Fame and an internatiQnally
known speaker, provided the to 10'

\ qualities shared by teach~rs .'. apd
leaders of excellence during Ii ses
sion entitled "Lead,ership is NOT a
LuxUry." Brenda Schmiflt of thQ
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
presented a session about design; ~
ing curriculum from a critical sci~ .!
ence ,perspective... N~brask~:
Department staff members Shirley ~
Baum and Jan Brandt gave al
careercluster upqate.,: ,; ",,!

The nutrition update was the'
foc~s of Thursday mor~g whelJ ;
Kaiti Roeder of the Nebraska Beef,;
C.ouncil .spoke about the curren.t .
trends in nutrition and he8Jth th~t ' ,; . . '
promote healthy.lifest;yles. Jay;·.'Gold team
Sutliffe of Chadron State College :,; f ' ,'. '., " , "

p~ovided nutrition J>rinciple~ al?ng J Denise's Arigels became Wayne County's first Gold Te~m 'for' Relay For Life by raising
WIth the latest research on hfetIme'!! . "..., . . ..'.'. ,.' , ,
. 11 . d rt" rfi" .'. . '·.jlUOre than $7,000 thiS ye,ar. Team members present at: the Relay mcluded,front row, left

we nei:!S anspo s pe OrIDl\nce. .' ." h K' I ur· Ashl' G'U'1 d d J ' . L bb d Middl K'M:rs. Schardt al~o at~ended 'I to. ng t, ad yn "agner, .er I I an an ~CI u.. erste t., e ro~, enny
workshop sessions on cheese mak-: Thomsen, V~hn Thomsen, MelanIe Leonard and AlIssa Thomsen., Back row, Marie SQkol,
ing, designing middle, school and ,; VicIPe Wagner, Rhonda Ble~ke,Deb Leonard, Elaine Greve, EmilyP~eston(NinJa), Merlin
high 'school classes to. align with'~ Greve, Faye, Greve (Ninja) apd Nick Greve (Ninja). This is the second year tlie te'arit, hon-
upcoming.llta~,education reqliire~j 0r\ng Deni~e Thomsen,was inyol\red with the Relay. ' . ,.;'
ments and VarIOUS rOundtabl~ ses- ". i.··.· .

Si~~, Schardt will ~ontinue~erv~,., N';rtheast schedules intro to qufckenbooks cl~sS
ing as District 7 President for thd:,' ..' . ,....., :' '" ....., , .' " ." , '>,. '. ' ' ..'
FCSTN (Family and Conr:;umer' . Students will' again be gi,ven a Introquction To Quickbooks class iest accounting software available.
Sciences Teachers of Nebraska5 '.,ha~ds-on opportUnity to learn how at Northeast Community College In this class, students will learn
pi'ofessional orgairlzatioD,~' ;. to set up .Qui~koooks during an in N:orfolk., ' how to use QuickbooKs for busin~ss

•,\. . , , , , ' . '.. , The class,' with course number financial record keeping arid Mci-
. '.I " ACCT 2000-0l/07B or HaW-WET sion ~aking. ..' ,

Call #10002, meets Mondays, July Cost of this one-credit class is
2 through July 30 from 6-8:45 p.m. $69.50. The inStructor is Linda
in the Maclay Building, Room 126, Price~ To' register online, visit
on the NortheastcaJ:ilpus in www.northeastcollege.com.
Norfolk. Students may also call (402)844-
. Many feel Quickbooks is the eas- 7265 to regi'ster. ' " ','

': f. . . '
Operating,a Motor Vehicle During
Suspensi~il or' Revocation. Fined
$100 and,'costs.

St. of! Neb., pitf., vs. Ricard~
Centuribn-I{eckart, Norfolk, def.
Cori,ipl~int' for Driving While
Under'the Influenc'e of Alcoholic
Liquor or D~'Ugs. Filled' $400 and
CO'i)ts/ sentenced to seven days in
jail ~nddr. lic. impoUnde~ for six
months. .
. St of Neb., pltf., vS._,Jonathan

Thursday, June 14,2007 I

.....~.......~~-'~,~-':''lnvisting fil Way~e~'F:t~~e"

II':'., .". ''fh~Sf~t~ Nqtf9Jlal
. Ban~ & Trust Company

122 Main Street· Wayne, NE' 4021375-1130 ~
, www.state-national-bank.com L:J

ATMI )\fain Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LENp"E~MEMBER FDIC

88

, The Wayne County Court had 51
court cases on June 4. This includ
ed three failur~ to appear, two fur~

ther arraigi:m;lel1ts, one hearing on
VlolatioIl. of probation,: 19 '!itraign.,.
meilts, ohe entry of plea hearing,
foUl' pretrials, five, s,entlil;ncings, five
civil, restjJution hearings, on~ ciyiJ.
telep1)one hearing, four, probate
cases, five juvenil~ 'cases and' on~
dismissal. .

C~i~al proc~edings. '
St~ of Neb., pItt:;' va: Donna

Maertins, Pierce,def. .Complaint
for' Driving ,Willie Under the
Influenc~ofAlcoho~ic'Liquor. Fined
$400 and costs,slmfenced to seven
qays ,iU jaillilld dr: Jic. impounded
foJ:' six'monthe.' ,
, St'-, of Neb.,pltf:, .vs. Rafael L.

Teboe, NorfolK, def. Complaint for.. " ," ,-

/
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Lawrence. ,;
. . . ,_ .' . :.~:;_. I "_)

Backstrom' to .
note birthday

t~AY -Amy and A;aro~ Gai of , Meal MenU---.,;
Omaha, a daughter, Kierstm Lynn, " "
6 Ibs., 15 OZ" 19 1/2 inches, born (Week of June 18 _ 22) •.
May 17, 2007. Grandparents are ,Meats served 9,aily at nOOn.
Steve and, C~I).nie Hall of Way?e" , For reservations, call 375~1460
and Wanda and Fred Gay of, ,Each meal served with bread
Griswold, Iowa. " 2% milk and coffee. '
,t' " \ .

Monday: Creafued dried beef,
" broccoli, double cheese pear halves,
, apple juice, biscuit, sugar co.okie.

Tuesday: ,Baked chicken, wiJd
rice, peas & cl;lrrots, marinated
fresh vegetable salad.

Wednesday:
Swiss steak
baked'

", potato,
Italiann
blended
vegetables, sweet pickles, whole
wheat bread, lemon pie.

"I Thursday: Fillet ofcod, creamed
potatoes, lima beans, pe~ch pie nIl.
ing salad, whole wheat brelld, ice
cream.

Friday: Pork roast, mashed
potatoes & gravy, corn, dinner roll;
aprifot., ' ,

Senior Center
Calendar _

New', Senior Center
Arrivals__.... ,Congregate

Koeber "_ Dunlap Schindel H.offman'
Kayla Koeber and Daniel Dunlap , Alicia Kay Schindel and Aaron

have a,nno,¥!ced their plans fora Hoffman)' both o( Oinaha, will
July 21, 2007 wedding at the First e~change marriage vows during a'
United Methodist Church in July 7, 2007 ceremony at St.
Wayne. Gerald's Catholic Church in

The bride-to-be is the daughter R~lston. "
of Dr. Don and Claudia Koebel' of ,; Parents of the couple' are James
Wayne. She received her Master's and Comiie Schindel ofAlbion and;
Degree in Special Education from Brian and Tilfui Hoffman' of
the ,. University of, Nebraska- Winside.
Omaha, She is currently a special ,The bride-to-be is Ii. 2q04grad,!
edu~ation teacher in the Bellevue" ate of Boone Central High SchoqJ
Public Schools. , ~Albion. She" is presen~ly enrolled

Her fiance is the son of Tom and m the Accelerated RadIology prol
Denise Roush of' Council Bluffs, gram ,:. at Clarkson ColIege i~
Iowa. He is currently majoring in Omaha. She is einployed at SharP,
CoID'puter PJ:.ogramming at Iowa Anderson, Arena & Curnes
Western Community Colleg~. He" Fi~andal Network In Omaha. .' ,
works as a production assistl;mt at 'f Her fiance is a 1999 ~adiIate of
LozIer Corporation in Omaha. .Winside Public School and a 2004

graduate of the Univer$ityo(
Nebraska -c, Kearney. He i~;
employed as an accountant' a~
Dutton & Associates in Omaha~ ,,' -

(Week of J~e 18 - 22)
Monday, June 18: Morr'ting

walking; Quilting and cards; Board
:rp.eetingi 12:30 p.m.; Pool, 1.

Tuesday, June 19: Morning " k ' ., ' .'
" lk·. C "d' 'd" 'It'''; Lawrence Bae st~om of Wayne
wa, mg, ,ar s an, qUI mg" will observe his 90th birthda on
Century Club & lunch. '.' , ' .', ,", ,", ' " . i<:' .' 'c '¥ ;, . , , , " MondaYi June 18.,' ,~

Wednesday; June 20: Morning , '. '."', 'd d
lki C d & uilt" P 1 1 HIS family has requeste a car

wa, ng; ~ S q mg;, 00, , shower in his honor;' " .
p.m.; SpecIal luncheon and blood H' ~ '1 . 1 d. h' 'f,',' IS lamI y Inc u es IS WI e
pressure and blood sugar screen- Bl h P , d L '. .. ,', anc e, sons erry an , ese
mgs; PolIce Chief Lance Webster B k t 'd Vi didVi ..
I' .' .' ac s rom an ' er e an ITgIma

preflentatlOn on vacation safety. B k t '11 f lIT ' ' ,
'Th" d J 21 M' ac s rOin, a 0 vvayne, a sonurs ay, une : ornmg· . d d
'lki C d d ilt' P'tch Duane, who IS eceased. a augh-wa ng' ar s an qu mg' 1 ' . . ,

rt 1 '1'5 t 3 'ter-in-law, Jennifer Backstrom of
p~ y,: 0 p,m. I' C't I fi" d hildr''F'd J 22 M' lk owa 1 y, owa, ve gran c enrI ay, une : ornmg wa - d' 1-' d hildr, " C d &' il' P I 1 an sIX grea gran c ,en.mg; ar s qu tmg; 00, p.m.; C d, ' b ttot'h h..' . ar, S may e sen e onoree
Bmgo 1.15 p.In. at 85461 574th Avenue, Wayne,

Neb. 68787. .

ta ke30 T~e'30fo:ty<t:t.lX hips.

Come tq Curves and in just 30 minutes get a total Cu
bodyworkQ'ut on our strength-training and cardio, l'i,~...,
circuit. All'with the total SLlpport of our trainers 1'11;7,,-
who are always there to help you succeed. Arn~c)'Otu5elf."

@2 O[J1 C~ves In~erna11ona1

q.ll Fof' An
Appolntmentl

PropertY ,of

JUN 14 HfC'D

WAYNE PUBLIC liBRARY
The Wayne

CUlVeS.com

H9VRS: Monday -.
, Thursday:"

6;00 am'· 9:30 am
11;00 am· 1:30 pm
3:30 pm - 7;00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9;30 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm' '
3;30 pm to 6;00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a,m. - 10:60 a,lIl.

402-833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne,NE 68787

Ove:rl0.000 locations
wo:ddwide.

I,n Xneatfs,gyrassage
Heidi, L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Stre~t Street -WaYge, NE 68787

Sciences and Natural Resources, beneath are the experiences that
student and Ambassadot. '.Although, add up !o success; These experi
I am new to this article, I can teli < ences being just what 4-H has
already that you (the rea'der) are' taught tis, "Learn by Doing." But"
going to be, it wonderful audience; whafs better is that the skills I
But, lets get down to busin;ess. le¥ned f~om the projects I men-

The purpose of this article is qne i, tiorl,ed earlier did not come from a
that I am very passionate about,' leetureor reading,a textbook. They
this passion being 4-H. Now, I'm : all came from learning hands on.
sure some of you' are thinking "I,', By spending time in the greenhous
already know what 4-a is," 'o~~: es at school and looking under the
maybe some ofy-ou are ev~n in 4-H: !¢crosco:pe" I have learned more
But, here's the deal,', too many'i than I 'would have, another' way.
times. 4-Ii is tak~n for granted. ; 1'l!-e only difference noyv' being a
Having been deeply involved in the . better grade rather than a ribbon
4-H program !'lince I was fleven (l . or preinium,.' , "
am now 21), I am becoming 'quite' Now, to $.ddres~ the issue of par
used to hearing the phrases, "The i, ents doing projects for their 4-Hers.
better ribbon I get, the more money I Shatneon you! I actually believe
I will receive," or "MomlDad did ) this ~an be an excellent way to
that project for me," or iny all time ~ learn~swell when carried through
favorite, ''I'm too oldto be in: 4-H." . in just the right way. Today we allI'm not saying there is any wrong .:, have to, admit that our lives are
in any of these phrases. 1 myself busy lind they just keep gettIng
am gUilty of thr()win:g outthes~busier. )Vith a year full of school
phrases a time or two. I just think .: activities, jobs and community
sometimes,the true. meaning of4~H "event~, .how do parents find time to
has beeri lost hi translation.' 'sit' doWnwith their kids to pass on

What is the true meaning of4-H? 'new expertise? Skills like sewing,
As a l)orticulture major in land- :cooking, genealogy or even quilting
scaping design at UNL.' I have ,,'seem to almost be lost arts to the
ericountere,d many life skills that I ,~youth of today. .
can thank4-H for preparing me. j~, But. wlth the help of t-H, these
You may be thiIlking, ''What couldl~xperiences are still being sent up
4-H hav~ possibly taught a college the generational ladder. I have
student?" A college student' doesn't :,heard:qlany families say, "witho-qt
need to know how ,to properly show '14.-H, our kids would not have
a: cat Or pick out four penectly learned (insert skill .here)." 4-H is
rounded muffins. Although the~e par€mts helping kids; Family TIme!
events have not been' carried on But, what's better than that is,
~fter my, 4-,H years, the .skills :family time is being~alue4. We 4-
attained:while,accoinplishingthese ,H'ers are succeeding hot because
projects still l~ve on;! One might we nqw know l)ow to properly pick
actually pe sUrprised to find out 'out 12 perfect green beans or build
that' land every othir' past' and a flawless birdhouse, but the steps
present 4-Her uses' the ~kills t4at ~e took toward cOinpletirig those
are ,first: learned i,n 4-H; alnios~goals ca~ be applied anywhere:
every day. " ' ' " ,4-lt not only helps us learn: new

The skills learned in4-H are skills but builds on what we
iinpprtant aCforiJ.plishIlllmts that already have., It helvs us disco,:er
have a purpose no matter how 014 our hidden talents and exercises
or where youare i91if~. Fro'Iil being ~;xisting ones. I personally dabbled
able to speak in frop.t'of a group of ,in ah,nost every project 4-H offered.

, pebple,,11 sltilll,~F~.~~Ji.b~ t~~ 1:~f~ it ,:w!isn't because. I Wanted to try to
,< ',speec~ co~Jes~s~.~PprecIslOn¥~~j,~~t hundreds of~bbons and a hefty

lal),d,scaplil" d~SIg~, worlr, , ,~. s~lll check.. I was looking for my deepest
learned from. :Isew!-rig projects,:' J futei-~st and passion, With the wide
have been able to continually use,.{- selection .of opportunities 4-11
H day to day. TWs jus,t g01'lS to show, offered, surely I would be able to,
us that you are n~vei' too oIl! fqi' 4~ , find something that triggered a
H! , .' '. " i ',; passion 'that I could ca¥Y on as a

In my college career, ~ have so far .future career. Sure enough, I found
exp~rienced test taking~ me:qlorii" this imthufliasm in the flonculture
ing equations but forgetting them project and develop'ed it into a pas
after a test and I have evim becom.~ .sion large enough to choose iny
really good at writing papers thecaieer path." ,
night befOl:e they ate due. Typical We are co~stantly learning every
college student, 'right? Well, I day whether it is something as sim
woUld like to think otherwise: The pIe as learning anew name or as
value that these actions hold mat big as learning a chapter in a text
not grasp the hperience one needs book for a classroom test. It's really
for his or her future but what lays how we' apply what we learn that

, ' makes the greatest hnpact.' So to
end tlris article, I want to leave you
with these fe~ thoughts. Use your
h~ad for clearer thinking, your
heart for greater loyalty, your
hands for greater service and your
health for better. living. Use it n~t,

only for yourself but also for your
club, your cOlDJ.Ilunity, your country
and your world!!!

I 1'"

1_..

• j..

erst My name is Natalje Sukup.
UNL Extension Intern in Cedar
County, College of Agricultural

Thursday, June 14,2007

\', '

;'9,-131 d~ys

of thick and thin
; ,': ' ~ ;." " r \ ,- • " ••

'I

,,.'

Celebrate your journey of 25 years',
,and celebrate the road ahead.

't'h'e Diamond Center • Flowers & Wine
" ,', 221 Main Street. Wayne, NE68787 '

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
~ I .

www.flowersnwine.com
, ,\'

ir '.
I,
.r

,'j"

'~r. ., ~
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Bearning for life w'lth 4·HEngagements-------...:..-..~
,-,ByNatalie Sukup

peetaf County Extension Intern '
?ri~tin~s Wayne Heral~ read-
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··Wanted_•• '
Church news

The Wayne Herald would
like to print information
and schedules from area:
churches. "~

AU' information submit
ted to the Herald' by
Monday at5 p.m. (deliver~d
to the Herald office) or
emailed by '8 a.m... on
Tuesday ~l b~ included in
that week's edition of the
paper.'·",·

Win~ide ......

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) . .

Sunday: No. S~nday School;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

UN;I'fEU METHODIST
(Car~lJeanStapleton, pastor),
(Parish A$sistants r Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,'
CLS) ,. I . i

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30"
a.m. Wednesday: Pastor in'Pierce
office, 1 p.m.

PRESBYTEIUAN
216 West 3rd ,

, Stiri~ay: Worship Service~'l1. " \ ' ,

a.rp., '

J~T. PAUL'StVrJlE~. , .
,218 Miner St; ~ ""!' "'l

."" ." I,
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: B~ble St~dy, 9:15 a.m.;'
S~nday School an4 fellowship,
~3~, ' .

John Deere,
100 SerlQlf '
'. Mowers If:..

• -.' .' t, i

NORTHEAST'
'EQUIPMENT t

Wayne;.NE37S-3325 East Hwy. 35\
, Nothing Runs Like, a peere ®

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNEVIS!()N CENTER','
313 Main' $freet:- WaY8e, NE

" ,375-2020

\' ,

.' I.

Sunda~':'Father's Day. W~rs:hip W()tshlp, 10 a.Iil.; Worship at
Service,9 a,m. - Wednesday: Wakefield Health, Care Center, 1
Presbyterian Wom~!1, 2 p:m. ' p.m.;. Yo~th, 4 Truth, .,6 . p.m•

ST. PAuL LUTHERAN Tue$day: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible St~dy, 7

(Rev. Timothy Steckling, p.m,. Wed~esd~y ." SatuI;.day:
pa~tor) ." . . Trailbla~er: Camp. Thursday:

Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m.' Men's Bible St~dy at Tacos & More,
7.a.nf. Friday"·" Saturday:

. Pathfinder Camp. :.cuNITED METHODIST'
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Br<>wn,e,
pastor) .

Sunday: F~ther's Day. W?rship
service, 11 a.m. ',.'

. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North,3, ~ast o.f Wayne
(Willie Bertrand; p'astor)' j:''!

Sunday: , 'Father's Day.
CommUi)ion Sunday. Blble Study,
9:15. a.m.;.. Worship, ,10.:30.

CO.NCORDIA LUTHERAN Thursday:· Ladies ,Aid at
. Iinman~el, 2 p.m. Thlirsda," •

(Karen Tjarks, PastoJ") ". S~turday; . LWML ,National
, Sunday: WOJ;"ship with Hqly. COIl;yention, in Sio\U Falls, S.D.,
Con;,m~nion,10:45,a:m.,j·· ; .'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
East oftown .'
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)
'Sunday: .' Father's Day.~

pon;.rp~oItS~qay,Bible St~dy, 8
a.m.; Worship, 9. Tll.ursday •
Sahuday: LWML National
Convention in SioUx Falls~ S.D.· , "
'. f
, ,
EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pllstor Todd Thelen)

Friday: Senior High Mission
Mexico, thro~gh J~ne 24. Sunday:
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Ml,>rning
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; 'Evening
Bible St~dy, Yo~thGro~p and
PniyiJ;lg 'Kids,'· 7' p.m.
Wednesday: Adwt Bible St~dyl

Prayer, 7:30 p.m. Saturday:
Men's Prayer Breakfast, 6 a.m.

Hoskins _

ST. A.NN£'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Hillcrest
Care Center Service with St.
Anne's assisting in Mas~,,2 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)!;~;j:,
, Sunday: No S~nday ,School
thro~gh the s~miner; Worship ser
Vice, 9:pO a.m. Sunday, June 24:
23rd ann~a:I Barbec~e, 5 to 7 p.m.

,. ,. ,

TRINI'J,YEVANG. LUTHE~
(Rodney Rixe, pastor) ..,

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hom, .9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

Concord ____

ST.JOHN'S LuTHERAN ""
West 7th & Maple . ,\,c"

,- _ ,1.., . , . >, i,.r

(ReY' 1'e:rryL. Buethe, pastor)
" Su~4ay: :.Worshit>,9. JIn';
S~nday ~<;hoql an~ 'AdUlt,~~ble

St~dy, 10:15;Yo~th 13ipl~ Stydy, 7
p.rn;" , "

.~.---:' ...,. "'.. " if)'
SALEl\1LUTlQ!:;R.AN , .. ,,:'
411 WinterStre~t' '... r
,(J~rpipe Cloninger, pastor)};~
, Sa~urdaYJ . Yo~th: . leav~ tfor
Jy.lississippi (thrqugh J~~e~3).

WOl:.ship service with Comm~on,
6:30. Sunday: Sunday Sl;ho!>l, 9

. a.m.; Worship with Comm~on;·.

D·1-XO'n ...........__ I 10:30 a.m.; Specilil Congreg~tional
meeting., Monday: Spire' deadline.,
Pastor on Vacation (through J~e
24). Tuesday: WOW, 6:,3~p.m.
Wednesday: Co~ncil, 7 p.m/
Th~rsday: Video on local Cable,.
~O . a.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday:

.' Wor!lhip service with Comm~on,
6:30 p.m. .

Quallty"FOQd;
Center'····

"

Wayne, NE,'
....

375-1540 '

, .",

'~F~.if... ER ss.i.~L.
. . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

. i' ,'". ': - ,
'.' ,Member"FDIC ,

,FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
\ HlghwaY15 North -Wayne, NE

t': Phone: (402) 375-3535
'.' Wats: 1~800~672-3313

(conoco)~·.. . ,'6UNIROYAlJl
Ili/elllir tiJIi:ZZiZZira. '. BFG;;';;;;;icli

Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment'Balance

ihui~day: WOW, i p.m.

Allen ................... _

- ~

I
j

UNITEQ l\:IETllODIST. EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) 802 Wint~rSt•.

Sunday: .Worship service, 9:30 (Ross .ErIckson, pastor)
a.m.; Sunday School; 9:45; web SIte: http://www.blomnet.
Fellowship, 10:30. .' ,comlchurchlwakecov

.. 'i" " e-mail: 'wakecov
rCarroll' @blooinnet.com"
'I, ..... ...... '. Friday. Saturday: Camping at
. BETIiANY PRESBYTERIAN Ponca Park. Sund.ay: Sunday

(Gail ~en, pastor) , School for adwts, 9" a.m.; ~orning

:' #'~"'~~~~~~~~~~

, .
, ,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ..

375·2000; fax:' 375-5782; E-.mail:
parish@stmary,sw1ayne.org

J' Friday: No Mass. Saturday:
I Confessions· one-half hour before ZION LUTHERAN
i, Mass; Ma;s, 6' p.m. Sunday: 11th (Lynn Riege, pastor)
t,j, S~nday in Ordinary Time. Fa~her's '. Sunday:. Sunda! School~9:15 '
,'I Day. CoiJ.fessions one-half ho~r a.m.; Worship ServIce, 10:30 a.m..

.~ bef6r~ ~ass; Mass,8 and 10 a.m.;· WakefI-eld
1 Spa,nish Mass, 6 p:m. Monda)": No _---
l' Mass; Tuesday: Mass, 8· a,m.;

'j,
l Pastoral Co~cil meeting, rectory
; meeting roDin, '7, p.m. Wednesday:

.:' MaSSi 8 a.m. Thursday: Mass, 8'
a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, .
Youth pastor)

FIRST LUTHERAN .' Sunday: Christian Hom, KTCH,
" (~ren Tjarks, Pastor) 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;

. Sunday: Worship Service', 9 S~nday School, 9:30; Praise and
a.m.; S~nday School, 10. .} Worship, 10:30.

~' ".

115 w: 3rd St. '.
P.O. Box 217
Wayh~,NE

375-1124

. Send cards to:'
1599 Vintage Hill Drive
, .Wayne, NE 68787)

Requested by fa'milY \ .

School/~:30; 6hildren'~i' S~nday
School at S~nyviewPark, 9:30 (in
case of bad weather, meet at
Jo~rney Christian Ch~rch);

Worship, 10:30 a.m.;, Small gro~p

;in vario~s, homes, 7 p,m.
Wednesday:' J~nior High YOl.j.th
gro~p (CIA) at Barner's, 6:45 p.m.;
Senior High Yo~th Gro~p in JCC
Yo~th Room, 7. Thursday: Small
gro~p in vario~~ homes, 7:30 p.m.
Call the chmch office for NEBOWA
camp datesan~ inforIilatioJ.?',

G:aACELUTHERAN
MissoUri'Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lillenkamp,
Senior Pastor) , .
(The Rev. John Pasche,
AssoCiate pastor) .
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: L~theran Ho~r on
K',I.'CH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and,
10:30 a.m.; Directory Pict~res,

FIRST PJlESBYTERIAN ~., 8:30; S~nday School alld Bible
216 West3rd St. '., Class, 9:15. Mo,nday: Worship
375.2669 '. with Holy Comni~on, 6:45 p.m.;
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)', .:; Directory Pietmes, 7. Tuesday:

, Directory Pictmes, 7 p.m.; Ev~ning
Sunday: . Handbell . choir Circle, 7:30... Wednesday: Men's

rehearsal, 8:30a.m.; Worship w,ith . Bible St~dy, 6:30a.m. Thursday:
~~sanSkinner'as guest speaker, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
9:~5;' ,Fellowship, time, '10:45. --'
Monday:' ,'Hartdbell 'choir JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
rehearsal,7:15 p.m., Tuesd~y: Phone 375-2631 or .375-3427' for
Vacation Bible School planning information
group meeting, 7 p.m. Wednesday Congregation, ' boo,k _ st~dy,

·,Friday: Vacation Bible School, • Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. ' ,
6:30 . to 8:30 p.m. Saturday: '1-

V~catioriBible School, '9 toll a.Il\. OUR SAVIORLUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. - 37$·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Siouxlan~ Bl90d prive~
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Hannah Circle, 2
p.rp. Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:30. a.m.; Worship, '6 p.m.
Sun~ay: Contemporary Worship,
8:,45li.m.; Adwt For~m, Coffee
Hour, 9:50; Traditio~a:I ,Worship;
11.. Monday: Worship .& 'M~sic
Cominittee, 6 p.m. Tuesdlly: Bible
St~dy at Tacos &More, 6:45 a:m.;
Staff meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love
Beef, 6 p.m.; O~treach Committee,
7; Co~ples Bible St~dy, 7;30.
Wednesday: Men's BibJe Study, 7
a.m.; Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.
Thursday: Rebekah Circle, 2 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St: I '

(Rev, Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor) ,

Friday: Siouxland Blood Ban:It
at Om Savior :L~theran Chmch, 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday: Servant's
Heart, 10:30 a.m. Sunday:'
Worship. service, 8:15 an9 9:3q PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
a.m.; ,Fellowship time after ea~h 1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
service; Farewell for Pastor Maij pastors
Browne, 2 to4 p.m. Monday':~ . Rick and Ellie Snodgrass
Fric:Jay: Wayne Va~atlon ,Bi1;?le .~ ~1,J.l)da;y; S~l1q~, Seryi~r, lO.~~O,

S?~?o!, 5:30 to 8:~0 p.m. 'l)1es;day,{, a.m.; Evening, Service,.,6:3Q p.I».,
Fmance Comimttee, 5:15 p.ptf Wednesday: Eve~ing Service, 7

.. \ , '. <, i /\,1, p.rn. Call for add,~tion information
r.===:=====:::;:::::::::::::;:#:;Wl °ll the ~inistriesavailable.'

l
I
1

", ~ .

FIRST TRINlTY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road,
Wayne). ",',

, Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Vacan~y
Pastor)""""",
~lger'Office(402) 396-3478 .
~obile (260) 402·0035.' ,

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.~.; Divine Worship, 11.' . I, "',

. 'I

,Family Dentistry ,
Dr_ ButrCJws

U!cfA).care! '

1WJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

,The

Wayne Herald
114 M~in • WaY1l:e.'402~375.2600

1.'" .':,. .,,',>. ': ", ;,:. ~'" -" • :' .,

Carroll,NE' 68723~()216 '
Office: (~02) 5&5-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

W~yneAqt9)~a'rts I'nc
: i·'; ,I,' '.' -,,". ", :.1 ,Ie' ','

, MACHINE SHOP SERVICE.r '../" .33Years .
<4ROUEST 1178: Main Wayne, ~E.'I (t.. Bus: 375~3424'

AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380'

. "',:'

, \ " '. - ' - ,,:.' ~

214$ E. 7th SJreet
'\tV~yne~ ME •... '

'375..2922 ..
f
I.,'

~. ",'

You~h Gro~p, 7.,

" . ',- .,: '

FIRST BAPTIST
400Main St. , '
wwW.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
S~nday: S~day School, Adwt

and children's cla:;;ses, 9:.15 a.m.;'
Prayer and, Fellowship'; 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. '

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CiroRCH
InO Ea~t 7th St." .'
wwwJo~neychristian

online.org
(Troy,Reynolds, minister)
. SUllday: Chris~ian Ho~r,on

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adillt S~day

FAITH BAPTIST .
,) Inde:pend~nt. Fundamental .'

208 E. Fourth St••
375-3413 ..
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: S~dayschool, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Eveillng worship, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible St~dy and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

",_'1 1 ,-,

INSURANCE
,~GENCY, 'INC.

/",1

I .(

First National"Bank
,ofWaynet

, '

Thprs,day, June 14,2007

~efia~ioraC?-fea(tfiSyecia({sts, IJnc.

.Wayne CUnic
.Jan Chinn, MSE~ LMHP, CPC

Robin Clauss~ri,LMHP.
. .', ~ .' '

, -Chil(l & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
.Trauma Counseling -stress Management

. . •.': -Copin~ with I)ixorce -Gri~f ~ Loss ,
""-Depr¢ssion& An~ety -Marital & Family

Counseling -Employee Assistance Services
..' l., . '~\ , , . " '-, j("' '.

::. 'If',l.} "'" ~hone;(492) 833-5246,'. ..•..
220W:7th St., Wayne,·lti the BankFirst Building

l " • ~ ; " ; _, ,,) . , .•

./ Lowes',:Prestription ericesGuaranteed'
" . .t Free Delivery' .

./ Conv~nhintDrive,Thfu

PROFESSIONAL .
ftSURANCE, '
AGIM

; ,

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PAC'.N"SAVE;••••
Discount Supermarkets

HOInCl Owned, &:"Oper~ted ':
h15W. 7th - WaYne, ~- 375-1202

Open 7 Day~ A Week - 7:30AM to 10 PM

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop,. Inc.

WEP~TtCIP~TE . 0
®+il, pan & Doug Rose 1-CA't

,", 'Owners m£
. ' " .."~-

108 Pearl Street - Wayne, NE- 375-4555 '
. '21,st year of service to youl

,HAPPY30TH
,',"J . , •

ANNIVERSARY!
S~IP & BEA KINSLOW
" I' ... ,. ." "

,', j ,June, 18th, 2007'
Love, your family

. Pleas'e ~end . '
~ongr~tulationst6:
.lOs Maple Street
WaYrl.e, NE68787

\ . , " "

2C

Church Services__~ ~~ ---- ........... ~ ---- ----_"""--"-.......
wriyri~(_*:) .....·.~··· .....'_~
•.;', ," ~' ; • _,r~~ _,J. ' ,. "

.\:-" ;~, ,,'

CALV'ARYBffiLE
, EVANGELICAL FREE;

5()2 Lincolft Stre'et .'
(Calvin' Kroeker, pastor)
(Seth Watson, Associate Pastor
of C:E. and Youth) ,
:, ~1:Ul,day: Adult S~day School
for aIlag~s, 9:30 a:m.; Worship,
10:30; Senior Higll Yo~th Gro~p, 7
P.¥l. Wednesday:AWANA CI~b fori
children fl,>m years ()ld thro~gh

soon grad~, ~:30 p.in.;J~orHigh

I' •

..., '-- ~. ... ..... . .....1.'-- .•

~.
,: r' ...



T}trlvent Financial Wayne-Dixon
C(jUnty,~~papterh~ld~llleeting

. "_, ' .::~;"'.' . "\i;' I

The June meeting'ottl1e. WaYne~ The Thrivent Financial annual
Dixon Co:unty Chapter Le,<l:4er~fo,r' fall meeting date will 1;>e Sunday,
Th,rive~t .Finai).ci~l ,vvas"J~f~d ~'" at Oct. 14 at 6 p.m•. Hosting the event
Tacos and More. The meethig was will be Salem Lutheran Church in
caiied ItO" ih:der'by Presid~~t,Art WakefiEild. I Association members.
Greve with five members attend-' are needed for the slate of chapter
~,n~4>.oj0ng~li~~}ls~lles~:m~~ting, officers. Entedainment ideas .for
approvalwas 'given for Camp Carol the meeting are to be brought to
Joy Holling quilt auc.ti~n submitted the next meeting.
by Our Savior I"uthenlnChurch. It The next chapter llleeting will be
was reported that the:; two recent Wednesday, July 10 at noon located
benefit:s fot'.medical rea,sonswere at. Tacos and More. Chapter
successful. Several thank ycni 'notes Leaders are reminded to bring
were reviewed and will be placed in their expense request reirilburse-
the'scrapbook. ment sheet to thism(;leting..j

'f.l '.I '\~.'" U ;'; 1\ J, ',. \.' ' , "
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Isyour ..
night visIon
more like a
nigb:~mate?, ,

Many people with
~atara~ts complain·that
driving at night is ,'. '. ,
difficult, and in some:,"
cases dchvnright scary:.
Blinding glare, halos,' .
cloudy or blurred .
vision, and faded color

,perception are signs
, that you may have
.cataracts.

. Fortunately, catara~t
surgery i~ one of the
mos't common,

,successful, and brief
outpatient procedures
tod,ay. Paula Hicksj
M.D.; together with :
Drs. Koeber, .
Magnuson, H:opkins; .
and Providence .'

, ' .. M;edicalC~nter brings
you the best in state-of-the-art c~taractsurgeiy.
Right here in town. . .

Call Dr. Magnuson, pro Hopkins, or
Dr. Koeher to<iay to schedule your eye

exam and,cat~ract "screening. ;

Donald E. Koeber, 0.0:'" Larry M. Magril1son, 0.0.
Wayne, NE Joshua]. Hopkins, 0.0.
402-375-2020 ' Wayne,NE

.. 402-375:'5.60

Internet.
Nebraska'

3 months for
the price of one

......~
,<)~.•"

~~.,".:(,

. (,~ '0,0
~~~$-Y ...

, '

Banners
- .:

Pos't.ers
." ' I"

Photo Enlargem:erits
PERFECT FOR BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVERSARY'S

PARADES • ADVERTISIN~ • GRANDOPE~UN~S
,CUSTOM DESIGNED JUST FOR YOU!

Copy~J!~~tr~~.~#~7~~"9
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._lltel
';: . ;' wireless

"

',. ;"

,The'next ~eeting' will be on .
Thursday, July 12 at 1:20 p.m. The'
meeting date was changed because
of the Fourth of July being the reg
ular Aid day. ' "

Hostesses were Lorraine Prince
and LaJeane Marotz;· Hostesses
next month will be Arlene
Allemann and Susie Schmidt.

. after mail-in rebate

, "
• Certain restrictions may apply.
'.0 ,," Se'e store.for details. .

For:t~rins a~d conditions see AUtel.com:

Give DaCia'
Motorazr'for

.,$~9f99'
or~. ,

"Motorola
W31S

FRE~

Win,side St. Paul's Ladies Aid
met June 6 with nine, members)'
two guests;' Fauneil Weible 'and
Delana Marotz, and Pastor
Steckling present. '

President Susie Schmidt
presided '. at the h:tee~ing and the
LWML Pledge W!,!-S read..

Pas'tor Steckling had the Bible
Study from Luke 15, "Parable, of
the Lost Son." He closed with
prayer. . .

The minutes and treasurer'~

reports were given from the May
meeting ,and mites were collected.

The Aid receiv~d an invitation to
G~est Day at Our 'Savior Luthera~
Church in, wayne on Wednesday,
July 11 at 2 p.m.

. The LWML District North
Convention will be held on June
21-24 at Sioux Falls, S.D.

Arlene Allemann visited shut-ins
in May and ;Esther yarlson will
~sit in' June. Get-well cards were
signed for Faye Mann and Helen
Muehlmeier.

Roll call was taken and the meet
ing closed with The Lord's Prayer
and table prayer.

Briefly Speaking-------..
PEO chapter enjoys potluck

CARROLL - Kris and Breck Giese hosted Chapter AZ, PEO, at
their home on June 3.

Husbands of PEO members were special guests. The pot luck pic
. nic \Vas heid in the 1;>eautiful yard of the Gieses. After the early r.ain

dispersed, good food and conversation was enjoyed by all.,
The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be held on June 19 at the home.

rofJoyce 1Weg. Assistip.g hostesse~' will be Twila Wiltse. l\1alilyn
Carhart and Rae Kugler.

.Wlnside St. Paul:' ladies gqthe~~,,"
. ,

Vacation Bible
Schoolplanned ... Coleridge
at~ayne~hurch.'co\lple'not~

The FIrst Presbytenan Church of ,. . .I•. ' ,

Wayne is converting into the annIversary
"Water Works Park - Where Kids .' . ,
Ridethe Wave of God's Love!"

The members of the chUrch' are Richard and Margaret Lentz of.
sponsoring a Vacation Bible School Coleridge celebrated their golden

w~dding anniversary on June 9.
program from Wednesday, June 20 ,Richard Lentz and Margaret
to Saturday, June 23. Sessions will Claus' were married June' 9, 1957
run from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. ~t St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday '. .. .,
and Saturday from 9 to 11 a.m. Wayn~., . '

Water Works Park is a fun and ; The couple's family inCludes chil·,
interactiye learning experience for drtm, David Lentz. of, Shoreline,
chldren ages four to 12. Students Wa,sh; a:p.d Penny and Reed Stolpe
will lem'n how to ride the wave of ' of Californi.a, Mo. They also have
God's-love-through participation in o~~ ~a.l}..d~on-" ,'p i':' ' ., ',",n •

the water park 'attractions:. ';_".:, ~.•q~!~S1pay',b~,?,eJ).~t?,t.h.!'l. C~}l;P}~.
"" For more infodb.'atloilor to regis~' E\,t;': 8728!f 562' Ave)1ue; Coleridge;

ter'for water Works Park;' contact Neb. 68?27.,
Ray D.E. McCalla at (402) 375
2669.

Nebraska Sports .....
Council puts forth
challenge to' Wayne
Coun~y residents

The Nebraska· Sports Council
. ha~ prod~ced a challenge this year
for the Cornhusker State Games, to
have all 93 counties repre,sEmted.
Looking over this YElar's records so
far, we )1oticed that Wayne County
had no participants. Every year the
Cornhusker State Games has over
12,00~ participants and to have all
93 co,unties represented in SQme
fashioJ;i would make the games that
mucp, qetter!' Last year Wayne' L;..----..iI

County hap 27 participants.
"I> .:- "

Editor's note: Every.
week Book It! win
ners and their work
will be fea'tured in
The Wayne Herald.
This week's winners:, '

Altona li\dies conduct meeting
: ,I "!'1' ' ,.

The Rev. David Ohlman gave the Trinity LWML ofAlt<m~a.
lesson "Between a Rock and a hard The lesson.was taken from the
Place" at the June meeting of First LWML Quarterly. The group' sang

" , ,. , . "My Hope is Built on Nothing
Less."

President PearlYoungmeyer
presided at the business meeting.
The LWML Pledge was recited ai;l
the mite box offering was taken.

The church fair booth will beset
up on Wednesday, July 25 at 6:30

. p.m. All help is appreciated.
Everyone was e,ncouraged to help

the Norfolk Rescue Mission' pur
chase wholesome videos ;md other

. materials. "
The birthday song was sung for

Julie Stuthman. . .
" The next meeting will be' the
animal brunch at 9:30 a.m. on
Friday, July 6.

Deanery women
to'pre~e~t ,awqrds',

,,/. .' ',.. ' : .
Tne'Rural North East Deanery

will. hold .its· next m~eting'on
Monchiy June 18.' .
Tn~ ga:th,er,ing will, 1;>e a~ ~t,

Peter's ParisH Hall in, Newcastle.
Registrati~n begins at 12:30 p.m:.
followed by a meeting at 1.· : '"

The "Woman Of The Year" award
will be presented.' A reception will
follow. An iIivitation has been
extended to a)1 the women of the
deanery parishes' and:"th~ '.. p¢sh
priests to attend. . '..,

, t ...,; , " \ ~ "',



k~ts,:toadside stands 'and U-pik
operations are available fr.om the
Neb~aska "Depa'rtmen~ of
Agriculture by calling 8bO~422
6692.or visiting www.agr.ne.gov
• Lo.w-incorne s~piors inWr~sted \n
more information about t?Y,MNP
COUpOllS, should' contact the NDAat
(402) 47~-4876 oi' 800-422-6692,
the Nebrask~'HHS State Unit on
Aging at 80P-942-7830.,

BMF, pow AgriScien,cesl and the
NNWMA.. ·Everyone is welcome to
attend, Qut anRSVP is J;leeded to .
ensure everyone is well':, fed.
Contact ' DixoIl .,. County Weed
Control at (402) 635-2129to ~egis-

ter.. . I,.,

After the meal the NNWMA will
meet to. discuss project efforts and
potential' funding opportunities.
Interested landowners and agen
cies are'welcome to stay and pl¥tic
ipate in this meeting as well.', I

FEMA coordinates the f~deral
government's roie in preparing for,
preventing, mitigating the;effects
of, responding tOI and re~Qvering

from all domestic dIsasters,
whether natural or, rnap.~m,!lde,
hicluding acts of terror.•"; 1j ,. . ' ";1;

'\' I ~

State Vnit pn Aging~ Nebiaska
,HHS Commodity Supplemflntal
FOOds Progniml Nebraska' Atea
Agencie~ . on Aging' and the
Nebraska SeniorCenters.

Coupons' are available to low
income seniors during the months
ofJune, July andAugustfrom their
loeaJ sepior centers~Free copies of
the "Your Guide to Nebraska Fresh
Produc~,"which identifies the loca
tions of Nebras!ca's farmers' mar-

"The Seniors Farmers' Marke~
Nut~ition Progiurl enables
Nebraska's low-income 'senior citi·

,zens" to readily access 'nutritious,
NeQr~ska grown produce,"saicl
NON Director Greg Ibach. "The
program also benefits Nebraska's
produce growers as we expect
around 4,760 seniors to utilize the
progl-am this year." .

Among those accepting the'
coupons locally i$ Laura Hochstein,
who participates in the Wayne
:Farmers'Mar,ketinWayne. Weed management tour coming,up

ThI3 SFMNP, .established as a
pilot program in 2000anc:l autho" The No.rtheast Nebraska. Weed
ri.ze<;1 in the 2002 Farm Bill, pro- Management' Area (NNWMA) is
vides' low-income seniors with hosting its Annual' Tour at
coupons that can beexchange~fo~ ~~wca,stle. This no-fee l'lventwill
fresli produce at farmers' markets, be Wednesday, June 20 with regis
road,s)ide stands' and U-pik opera~ tration and'refreshments at 9:30
tions:The SFMNl? is intended to ; a.m. at the fire hall. The tour, at
provide fresh, nutritious, loeally the. Tom McCluskey and John
grown fruits, vegetables and herbs {Iarding Farms will featUre herbi
to' lo:V-income seniors and to cjde plots on Leafy spurge and
increase the consumption of agri- Canada thistle., ,
cultural commoditi~sby expanding .:Fbllo~ing the tour a free meal
or a~ding in'. the .development -ofwiU be provided. It is sponsored by
farmers'markets and other outlets." . ,.' .

ef~i:r~:~::e~F~~f, i~e~r~~~: Presidell~'declares majqr
Health and Human Services (~HS) d• ~.. b' ".,,
Farm, Bureau . ISaster .lorNeraska

The head ofthe U.S. Department Assistance fo~ the State I andto hold.picnic' of Homeland Security's Federal affecte<l' local governments ~an
,', .,', Em~rgencyManagementAgency include as required:' . '

The Wayne County Farm Bureau '(FEMA) recently announced that •Payment of not less than 75
will be holding its annual member 'federaldisaster aid has been made percent of the eligibl~costs for
picnic at Bressler Park in Wayne available for thestate of Nebraska repairing or replacing damaged
on June 18 at 6:30 p.m. to suppl.em~nt state and local' public' facilitie~, such as tOads,
This picnic is open to any Wayne recovery efforts in the area struck bridges; , utilities,' buildings,
County. Farm Burea~ Ml:)mber, as by severe storms, flooding, and tor- schools l recreational' areas and
well as anyone interested in becom-nadoes during the period of May 4- similar pu~Jicl~ owned prpperty, as
ing a member of the Wayne County 19. well as certai:r;1 private non-profit
Farm Bureau. FEMA Administrator David organizations engaged in commu-

This will, be a potlvck pitnie so Paulison said the assistance wasnity; service activities. (Souree:
members are encouraged, but notauthori,zed und.er a major disaster FEMAfunded; state adminis,tered.)
n:iqUired, to bring a food itemJor declaration issued for the stateby '.Paymeflt,'of not less than 75
the picnic. President Bush. The President's percent 01 the eligible costs for

Anyone with questions is asked. ,,' action makes federal fwiding avail- removing debris frOm public areas
to call either Adam Jecl1 at ableto state and eligible local gov- and for emergency measure~ taken
(~02)375-1997 or Greg Vlllvypk at ernments and certain private non- to save lives and p,rotect p,roperty
(402)337-0040.' profit organ,j.zations on a cost-sha,r- . and public health. (Sow:ce: FEMA

In ease of inclament ,weather ing basis for emergency work and funded, state adrnin,istered.) \
please listen to KTCH or caU one of the repair or replacement of facili- .Payment of n(>t more than 75
the phone number listed above for ties damaged by the severe storms, percent of the approved costs for
re;;cheduling information. flooding, and tornadoes in Blaine,hazard mitigation projects under~

Brownl Cass, Custer, «;}age, taken by state and local govern-
Livesto~k'Show Garfield, Jeffer~on, Johnsonl Keya ments to prevent or reduce long-

Q C
· Paha, Knox, Loup, Nemlilia, Otoe, term risk to life and property from

.,'Ue~n ontest Pawneil, RichardsoJ;l, Saline,- natural or technological disasters.
taking applications Saunders, and Wheeler Counties. (Source: FEMA funded, state

_ C', . 7.! . '. ..,fe~~Fl'jl,fUI).gingis al~oavailabl.e al;1ministered.) . ,
. The:: Wisnd, 'Junior 'Livestock~,A~,~",~2~\~~?llfi:ngb~si~t;or .~~ar:d .' ~'" How' to "ai>ply~ for assistance:
ShoW: which will be held in Wisher ! qntIgation 1tL~asures stateWIde;' applicatio:Q;. procedures for local
TIiUr~day 'th'rolign Sunday, JUly 5-'" I'aulison ' 'named;!' Lee H. governments will be explained at a
8, will be crowning a Queen for the Rosenberg as the' Federal series' of federaVstate applicant
four-day event. Coordinating OffIter for. federal briefings with' locations to be

The clmtest. is opell to any :young recovery operati?ns. in the affected announced in the affected area by
lady who was' enrolled in 4~H or .area. Rosenberg SaId damage sur- recovery officials. Approved public
FFA for the 2006-:W07 lllgh school veys have geen scheduled apd more repair projects are paid through
year in. the counties of Cuming, counties and additional forms of the state from funding provided by
Wayne, Stanton, B{rrt, Th~ston or assistance ~ay be designated after FEMA and other participating fed-
Dodge. ' \ the assessments are completed. eral agencies., '

The new Queen will be crowned Fact sheet-Federal aid programs
Friday' evening during the rodeo for Nebraska disaster recovery: fol

;' and herpres~rice will be honored lowing is a summary of key federal
" 'through ouf the remainder of the disaster aid programs that ean be

Wisner Junior Li~estockShow. made available as needed and war
" Anyone who' is" interested is ranted under President Bush's
asked to contact Karen palmer at majpr disaster declaration for
402-529-6455 or 402-372-9000: Nebraska.

&.
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ht1p://jcnebraskajobcorps.gov

To enroll or learn
more, call today.

(~OO) 733-JOBS

. . ..
Located just North of Norfolk

Begin'in'g Sept. 2007
We want your corn

...' ConlactFlyan at ,
402-844-2684 for details

'ElLoulsDleYfus
';':. Commodities '.' .',

, ,

'.'7'

CAREER TRAINING

Job Corps is open to income-eligible
young adults ages 16 through 24 who are
U.S. citizeIlJ or l~gal residents.

Check out the nation's largest residential education and
career .technical trainiil.g program, right here in Nebraskal

'.Earn a high school diploma 01' OED
• Choose from 10 different career areas
• Hands-on training in your chosen field
• Job search assistance
·'Housiiig and medical benefits

ATTENTION' FARMERS

visit ----~~
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Senior Farmers' Market begins new season
, . '' ]I , \ ~ I < '

NI~ 'C'redil OIl'oCk.
, '. -. I.' • ",,', .

d. 'J
No Kiddinuf ': ./,..: ,,:/ , , , ",

.. ' '. '" . ' fJlJerienCfJ II;88r02601PreOai"

'NO~,OOntracl~"

4C

vJWYi.viaero.com
to find a Viaero location near you. Or, dial

1.866.GO.VIAERO
I

"I "

• Price includes Motorola <::139 (or Nokia 6010), $35 initial minimUm balance and activation fee. Taxes not included.
While supplies last. Addition",1 restrictions may apply; see store for details. Motorola and the Stylized M Logo are
registered trademarks of Mqlorola, Inc. ©2007 Motorola Inc. ' .

The Nebraska Department of grown, fresh fruits and vegetables
I'S' ' ~ ,.'I"/', U,':", I. A~icqltUfe."(NDA) kibked off "at no clost. .'...
I un s" p,' .Ii arwther'" yea:r. of the, E;enior : Earlier this year, the NDA
I 1:-, -PG- I fa~~eis' Market Nutrition received $228,487 in u.s.
I ' E / I, Program (SFMNP). •..'. ..' Departm,ent ofAgricult]lre (USDA)
I ;"~ very Night 7;00 p.m. .' 'rIie program allows low~incoIri:e grant money to operat~ the pro~
I Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m. I seriior citizens to receive locally gram.' /
I, Saturday & $upday " I,:·,.;
[,.M?~'ne~s1:00~"3:00p.m.:
I"' ,~9; PASSESPl-EAS~;. I

;:j~ Fantastic I:
t .', " " '... ' ,

14: Rise of
! the Silver
'I "'.. "1:Surrer. -PG~3-
I ; i . /,
I . NIghtly 7:0,0 p.m. '
1Friday, Saturday 9:00 p.m.
I Saturday &Sundayi ..
I ',1:00& 3:00p.m. I
I-;-:-NO PASSES PLEASE~I
,I " I .... " "'?

1\~~,I'· WEEKDAY'~'
: '. MATINEESAf3:0b P.M.

":::"r' 'lrUesDAY
lI3A'RGAINNIGtiT
I ~,-,/ AIISe~f$'$4.0Q J,'<
:~: ~r,e.~:~m~l! ,P'~pco'n~t J
IWit,hJl,c:ket PlJrc~as~ I'
L' . t .' .J; '~i-~;_-r~.~."'~--~ ,-
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P.O. Box 10
~. \ ~ , '''.r· . -' ,

Bruning, NE 6832~

,NebrasJt,a LiYl;lstpckMark~~ on
SaturdaY.. , .' ., "., '/ '

Prices for butchers wer~.steady
to $1 higher. Sow~ were $2 to $3
higher. There wer~ 340 h{lad sold.

U.S. l's + 2,'s, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$51,50 .to$52.40; 2's + 3'~,. 230 to
Z.60 lbs., $50.50 to $51.50;,2's+ S's,
260 to 280 lbs., $50 to $51; 2'8 + 3's,
280 to 300 lbs" $42 to $50; 3's + 4's,
300 lbs. +, $37 to $42: :,
, Sows - 350 to 500 'lbs., $35 to

$38.500 to 650 Ibs~, $38 to $42.'
Boars - $16 to $24. .

Th\lrsday, June 14, 2007

._ , 'Join Us For Th~ , .
Cel~llratiQn of.'Fa~herho.9'd.Lunch,eo.n, "

Friday, June 15th, 2007
Embassy Suites, Lincoln, NE

." Register online at www.FatheroftheYear.net

I.

WEI.SS RANCH
MOFFAT (SAGU~CHECOUNTY), CO

• ~,891:t a/;res offered in parcels· Excellent
water rights· Substantial mineral rights .

ABSOLUTE AUCTION

, AGRONOMY SALESPERSON. .'

Congratulations John Schmidt
2001 Nebraska Father 01 tho YQar RQCipl,nt,

John was'nominated by his three children: Erich, Ann & Krista.' .

Th~nk you to aU the nominee~from across Nebraska!

. , : , " ; ".

• • ",' 1, ~." ,_' .i . ~

Norder Supply, Inc. has an imme<:iiate opening in South Central
Nebraska/North Central Kansas for,an agronomy salesperson with
management experience. Excellent equipmental)d

J
facilities along

with a dedicated and experienced, staff; .Comp~titive compe'lsa-
tion/benefit package. Serid re~llme arid referehc~s: ",:

B~tcher h()gswere sold at the

, .

Feeder pigs were sold SatUrday
at.the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market. was steady on the
136 head sold.

30 to 40 lbs., $~5 to $40, steady;
40 to 50 lbs.,$35 to $45, steady; 50
to 60 lb~., $1:(5 to $52, ste~~y.

Ewes":" G~od '; $35: to $45 per
hundred weight; medium- $25 to
$3~ per hllUdred weight; slaughter
- $15 to $25 per hUI).dred weight.

, ....

~
. Pharma Services

'621 Rose Street; Uncoh'
www.mdsparticipants.com..

:":, , ~

,HwY.15 N' • waYne~NE:'
, 402~375-3535 1-800-672-331'3.

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00. A,M •.9:3CfPM
, I • • __ ' ,_ '.",". , ' y' ,.,,'~. . ," ',' O'

For Your Service Needs ~
Tires, Tuneup,i 8rake$,

E~haust,··Comput,~·Al1aly~;s
&, Ai~:Col1.difioning'.

:~ ..BFGClOdrl~fj
. : UNIR(JYAl~ .'. ,~,:::. ','l:,'

, ". . fIJI Cl'UYUillf. Yl'JiYA(lI," '. , . . ',". .

..' ..~ CHECK au.,. OUR'BEER SPECIALS ;,
" . • ."' - .: '",'I .

:PRBORICK$ON
OIL ,CO.

':.' GRASS & HAY EQUIPMENT
2005 CIH seX 10o'M/C 14·ft.. ,.: ..$14,POO 19984865 New Idea
29.05 Hesstor\Rqun~Bale(, ... , .$17,750 l)qiJnd Baler." ... ', ...\., ; •.. , .$4.750
20Q5 Hesslo~ Bgund B\ller,Nel, ; .$1 9,500 1991 8480 G.lH Round ,Baler $4.750

;'~""~./'''~':': :<d~ ..~.", '~", .

•~~,£!!g, .W'!~~B~'~~~~~~~,':,'~
EoOiPiNcWAYNE'!/

,: . ~astHighway..;3~ vvaY'le, I'::lebr•.
; . 402-375-21~6}' :. ::', '. ':1 ..
, .'. 1-800-477-2166' '. .'. .' '.' " ) . '

~OO7 CNH Al!lefica 1,..L.q. All right$ re:~.erved. Ca~e IH is'a regis{eredtrademark of CNH America I.:.L.Q.
CNH Capl,t.! Is • .Ir.dem.Jj< of CNH • .L.O..www.caseih.com .~'J', :,:"

"-fIlIIIIIIlIIIlIJt:m!ll·

~t~j~iulta··matter. of taste'·
I haven't beeit t6~ rii'bVie theater except that he has a scowl on his' songs. I'nisure'they are all really

sinc~.we went to 'see Chicago and face. That seems to be the other trying to imitate Motley Crue and '
wer~' ~or.el~. 4i~app:omted .in the' rule of thumb: do not sm.Ue, try to Guns and Roses; I think I would be The Nebraska Livestock Market
rauii,chin::esil.~But' I'" do Intend' to iook as angry or sad or something' fl.thrid to go to one oftheir concerts, had a run of. 500 fat cattle at
watch Dream girls, one. ,Of. these else llS possible! .. for fear, of losing my hearing and Thursday'~salli'. .
day~; if for nO othertl:iason than to I~; the same section, .' there is being stomped on. " Prices were $2 to $2.50 lower on
r~~ptUre the.d.ay~ 'when:sihging another group of four who are a' A recent photo of a single femal~ fat cattle and steady' on cows and
groups dressed up.' All the pUl>lici- singer showed her hi a provocative bulls. I ,

ty for this show nil.sthe 'singers pose with very few clothes on and ~ . Strictly choice fed steers, $91 to
dre$sed in lovely'eveninggowns, cigarette dangling .out of per $93.20. Good and ch.oiCe steers,$~9
:and, of course, sporting the beehive mouth. It must take effort to keep to $91. Medium and good steers,
hairdos of that time. that up! And, apparently, she sings $88 to $89. Standard steers, $7(i to
. I\re: ~ome' to the conclusion that 'like that and so~etimes plays 'a $80.1;3trictly choice fed heiferS, $91
,the! new dress 'code' for groups" is guitar, too. . .' . to $9~.70. Good and choice heifers,
"there is rio dress code." , r dOn't , A few years ago, I wqndered $89 to $91. Medium and good
know for' sure"wha("pop~lhink . what all the fuss about the Omaha heifers, $85 to $89. Standard
iIiJilic is, but I'm pt~tty sure I sensation, Bright Eyes,was, so I heifers, $65 to $75.
woUldn't like' it:" The' songs the stayed up late 'to catch them on 'Beef cows, $50 to $55. Utility
dr~aIl\ girls ~an:g harmonized and ~tterman. , Oh, my, was I disap- co"'s, $50 to $58. Canner' and cut-
w.1"e}il:e~oJI~M ~oW, ~h~, louder'ang pointed. 1'111 still trying to figure it.' tel'S, $40 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
,haI;sher, alld disharmonic, the bet- OUt. And just a couple of' years' to $73. .
ter~..' '", i/o «I,:,,, l' '.' ".; later, a 15-year-oldriJ.iss from

I have an entertainment 'section another state got h~r mothet to ' The stocker and feeder sale was
f;om the Omaha paper that has bring her to Nebraska so she'col!-ld. held' Thursday at' Nebraska
beer laying around here for at 1E;ia$t .. see Conor Oberst's hometown. Livestock Market..
a month because it i'emindedme of Does this mother not have, any- ' There was no test on the 50 head

. the'columnI intended· to Write on thing else. 'worthwhile to' do? ,sold. ' ..
the!subjeck There is a group 'on the Amazing.' I 300 t~ 400, lb. steers, $120 to
covH of four young men: one has a . '. '. ! $135; heifers, $115 to $130.
crotn of thorns tattoo around-his.Oh, well, it jtist date~ me s~me ~ 40? t~ 500 lb. steerS, $115 to
neck, the next one has the most hard rock band. Same. slouches;' mOre. I tell people I'm not old-fash- :. $130, heifers., $110 to $125~
beau.tiful head of long hair you ~ame glowers, black jeans, black t- . ioned, but traditional. J've been to 500 t~ 600 lb. steers, $115 to
could'ever find on a girl and a jewel shirtsj and black baseball shoes. my high school reunion again and j $130; heifers, $105 tQ $120.
in his 'chin, and the third has side- You would think they've never had I'm readmg about all those taking.>600 t~ 700 lb. steers, $110 to
bw!ns that come almostaroun<:l his a dime to spend on haircuts or 'place right now- and I sigh, remem~ '.$125; heifers, $100 W$115.
chih,glass frames from the siXties, cloth~s~' . . bering when we dressed up to per- ..: 700 t~ 800 lb. steers, $105 to
and a huge ball cap. (but the cap is .' .The' only thing stranger than form and were thrilled to do so. It's .'. $115; heifers, $97 to $110.
onl forward, notbacttward.) The their appearances are the names of all' a ma,tter of taste, right? And~' ': 809 t~ 900 lb. steers, $100 to :
foUrth fellow looks almost normal, their &TO\ips and the titles of their mine is hopelessly dated., ~110;heifers,$95 to $.100... ,
, ! T. . ". ,.... . ..' .}.' .. 409 to 700 lb. holstem steers, $70

Cercospora needle blight'discussed~.~~~gg\o1,000 lb. st~ers, $65 to
{ ,.': .•. ",'.' ,'.... i:'" .' "'. •. . ,.....". " T ,'$75. :.. .'. '" ;
Cercospora needle blight is a fun- ' Repeated .i:¢"e~tions in sl!-bsequant .' Good cow/calf p~irs, $1,100 to

gal disease ofJunipers and now is . years can kill trees., ", $1,450.
the thne to apply fungicides for its Cercosponineedle blight can be .,' Medium cow/calf pairs, $850 to
conttob If leftl, uncontrolled, and successfully contiolled by applying ',$1,100.
weather cQnditions, remain moist, a fungicide to pr:otect foliage during JC:- - '., - "
this. Olight can severely damage, the infection period. $tandard r':: The dairy cattle sale was held
older windbreaks of, Eastern Red strength Bordeaux mixture (8-8- ;$aturday at the Nebraska
Ceda,I' and landscape Junipers.. 100) or a. liql,lid" copper fungicide ,l,..ivestock Market.

Late' June and July is the infec- are recommended.", r~ The market was steady." .
tion period for Cercospora needle An .initial application in' lllid- (if GOQdbaby, crossbred calves, $200

blight..This is the time when fun- JU.ne, fi.o..llowed by a.se.c6ndip.'.Plica~.. '.....t.ai0 $.~..... ?O.'; ,h.'Olste.in ca,Iv~s,$120 t?
. galsppresareralel1sed andJubJper,Jifl~Jn:.Iat~.Jlf:!'y..i~,.g~l)lall,...ade... !~OOr~,·;, ",":,' , ') '~? .
~. foliagldsfnosf susceptible to In.{ec- '; quate.~·AdditiQnal·applicati6'nS;~f....:;."~"" .. " ~. _."'.i.. " i'

" tiOD.; This is also the critical time to applied at monthly' intervals. may' ;<\;'~he~. sheep sale was held
apply; fungicides if they are to be be needed if frequent rains occpr in' }~aturday at the Nebraska
effective in 'preventing the. disease. August and September. I. , , iyve~t?ck M~ket..'
If fungicides are applied too' early . There is very little long~di~~ance f" The' ~arket was lower on, <ill
before the infection period or too 'spread. of the' funga,l spores. ,classes. "
late after the infection period, their . Applying fu.ngicides to infected ~- Fat lambs - 110 to ~50 lbs"
effectivenes~ is greatly 'reduced.. " 'Junipers and nearby' Juniper~ .or ~~$10Q to $104.
, Rainy: i:, welithet· 'promotes: Initial infections occur in the cedars will be effective in reducing r: Feeder la;mbs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
Cercospora as .moisture is nece~- . inner part of the tree" during late the spread of the disease. I $100 to $120; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to

Sfl.ry .for dIspersal and genm- June and July: Infected needles ,$110. .
natIon of the fungal spores. turn bronze-colored, die by late
If y?U have ~ a .valuable September, and drop from the tree
"Jumper plantIng, you ma! in fall,resulting in the interior of

c~lOose.to. appl~ a, fun~- the tree becoming: bare with
cIde this year smce enVl- healthy, green foliage remaining on
ronmental .. , conditions branch 'ends.
h.ave ~een conducive to Over time, Cercospora needle
~~ctI?~,}~y,our'plan!s,..QJi~p.t will spread up\yard and out
are !;lhowmg sympto~s ward causing the lpwer half of
[rom la~t ~ear, .f~ngJ.- trees to become quite bare.•.This

cIde a~phcatIons WIll be greatly reduces the ~dbreakand
benefiCIal. aesthet1c v'glue.ofthe~e evergreens.

',. \ i

"-.- r I,



Miller Lite $:,
Coors Light

'~1l11®~

,Be an Organ, Eye'1!1i
Tissue Donor.
Sign. up online at:

www~ne4onation.org

YOU HAVE THE POWFm. TO DONATE LIFE•

tions.
Trophies lire awarded on a po~nt

systepl and those receiving 15
point' trophies were Marta Pulfer
and Elle Scbfamm.

Thirty ppint trophies were
awarded to Alex; Arheson, Jenna
F'ieper and Jacob Pulfer.

Ben Bruflat and JoAnn Parker
were. awarded 45 point trophies.

Oneyear superiors were received
by Alex 'Arneson" Jackson

I

!
I

Those participating inthe June 2 recjtal included, front row, left to right, Emily Matthes,
Lindy Sandoz, Hannah' Belt, Maddie Morris, Sylvia Jager, Hatti~ Phelps and Breann3
Kallhoff. Second row, Nathaniel Phelps, ADgie Nelson, Rachel Waddington, Lisa Fuoss
and, Anthony Munson., Third row" Sawyer Jager, Emily Nelson, Jenna Pieper, Elisa
Rob,inson, Katelyn Matthes and Jessica Biermann. Back rQw, JoAnJ,1 Parker, Genelle
Gardener, Kaitlyn Centrone, Maddie Jager and Christoph~rGardner. '",', ,; ,

, , ' Blankenau, Dacia Dickey, Lisa
Fuoss, SaWYer Jager, Sylvia Jager,
Ben Klein, Kendrll Liska, S,adie
Miller of Wakefield. and An~rea

Torre.s. , "t
'l)vo, year l;onseclltive supe?or~

were presented to Joe Burrpws,
Stephanie Klein of Wakefield, ,~oel

Litchfield of Wakefield, Gabby
Miller of Wakefield, Hattie Ph~lps,
Nathaniel Phelps and ~lisaqeth

Torres. t,:
Three ,consecutive super~ors

were earned by Marta Pulfer fnd
Elle Schramm. ,

Fourth ,cprisecutive f3uperfor~
wer~ awarded to: (Jourlney D~'1e,

Jenna Pieper and Elisa RobiI}.sqn.
Jacob Pulfer was recognizedifor

six consecutive superiors. i
Nine year consecutive superiors

were presented to Ben Bruflat ~nd
JoAnn Parker. i I,

An honor recital was HeIdI in
Sioux City, Iowa and tho~e' stu
dents qualifying to attend were
Ben Bruflat, Courtney pavie,
JoAnn Parker, Jenna Pieper, Jacob

.. P~l~~!'1 . Marta Pulfer, ~Elisa
Rblnnson and Elle Schramm.

" Students-whd: chose' to pliijHwere+
Ben Bruflat and JoAnn Park;er.' , ,

Also recognized were' Ben
Bruflat, Joe Burrows,' ',Dacia
Dickey, Sawyer Jager, Sylviairager,
Kendra Liska, Andrea' Torres and
Elisabeth Torres for their wqrk at
the NMTA District Festival and for
qualifying for state festival and
Dacia Dickey, Sawyer Jage~ and
Sylvia Jager for their spec~al cer-
tificate for outstanding t4eory
scores. ' ':- j'

Also mentioned were the J,llany
students who have takenp,aft in
Summer Music Olyro.pics,
Christmas recitals and many other
activities during the year. " ,,'

Several students were unable to
attend due to other activities
schedules at the same tiine.

,Certificates and treats 'were given
to the students.

708 Main Street
,Wayn~,Nebraska
, '40Z-375-1404
~.dqW'ayne.c~...

. '

COMMERCIAL I RESIDENTIAL I SALES & SERVICE

.The:Qenuine~The Original~

: t
......~ .. ,~®

, ,. ' • Garage Dooff{& Openers ,~ Fre(3' Estimate$ '"
'- Thermacore Insulated Doprs • Repairs on All Makes

• Springs, Cables & Sections Replaced
www.siouxcityd6or.com

Thoseparticipat~~~in:1h>e~une 3 recital w~re, front row, left tori'g~t, Col~ Hochstein,
Makayla Forsberg,Andre~1Torres and Sean Hochstein. Second row; Marta Pulfer,
Elisabeth Torres, Mason Forsberg, JacksoJ,1 Blankenau and Lucas 'Longe. Third row,
Jared Peterson, Brittney Peters~>D, Luke' Pulfer, Mica Watnstad,Jo~lBurrows, Sabrina
Hochstein; Lindsey Roberts and Ben Klein. Back row, Elle Schranilll,'Corryn Dahlquist,
Ben Brutlat, Jacob Pulfer, Joel Litchfield, Stephanie' Klein, Saralt Monahan and'

,Burgandy Roberts.
Burgandy, Roberts, Lindsey and Mason Forsberg an,d Andrea
Roberts" Ell~ Schramm,' Andre~ Torres and Elisabeth Tori"es.'
Torres" Elisabeth Tor~es and Mica' ',Special repognition was given to
\VaDistad of Wakefield; , stup.ents receiving superiors and

Duets were played 'by Ben consecutive superiors and trophies
Bruflat and Jaco~ Pulfer, Makayla at the National: Federation audi-

8 0 0 - 8 2,8 - 6 837
THE OVERHE,j\D DOOR CO. OF S,IOUX CITY

Piano. students present recitaJ~
Student~ of Mrs. Marcile Uken

presented recitals June 2-3 at the
Lecture' Hall at Wayne High
School. '

The theme for the recitals' was
"Music Has Amazing Power."
( Stud~nts playing iti the recital
on Jl1ne2 were Hannah Belt,
Jessica, Biermann, Kaitlyn
Clmtrone, Lisa Fuoss, Christopher
Gardner, Genelle G,ardenerJ
Maddie' Jager, Sawyer" Jager,
Breanna Kallhoff; Emily Matthes,
Ka,telyn ,Matthes, Maddie Morris,
Anthony Mlln~on of Wakefil'lld,
Angie Nelson, Emily Nelson,
JoAnn" Pa:rker, Jenna Pieper;
lfattie, Phelps, Nath;lni~l PhelI>s,
Elisa Robinson, Lindy Sandoz, L.is~

Temme and Rachel Waddingt6n~ ,
Duets' were played by Emily

Matthes and Lindy Sandoz, Angie
Nelson aI)d E,mily Nelson ,and
JoAnn Parker and Elisa Robinson.
, StudentS playing ~~ June 3 were

Jackson Blallkenau, Ben BrU±lat,
, Joe Burrows, Corryn Dahlquist of

Laurel, Makayla Forsberg of
Laurel, Mason Forsberg of Laurer,
Cole Hochstein, ~abrina

Hochstein, Sean Hochstein, Ben
Klein of Wakefield, Stephanie
Klein of Wakefield, Joel LitchfIeld
of Wa,kefield, Kendra Lisa, Lucas
Longe, Sarah Mon&b.an, Brittney
Peterson, Jared Peterson, ,Jacol,>
Pulfer, L~e Pulfer, Marta Pulfer,

, -, .' \

SaleIs in effect June 1 - August 31,2007.
No minimum's. Noinaximums.
Limit one rebate form per household.

• - - J, -~ j ,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 14,2007

Park View Haven is a 35-bed skilled nursing facility who
is currently seeking a compa~sionate, dedicated and
licensed RN fof a Drrector of Nursing position. This position
offerlil the opportunity to enhance your nursing and
leadership skills.We provide competitive salary and an
rf>ark'ffewjJal'el attr,a~tive benefit package,' PI~'ase
1"t/~~1 subm~t your resume to: ,
~.:.. '" Park View "aven" 309 N; Madi$on,

TAO ',~": 'h' CQleridge, NE 68727 or cQntactSlleryl
, rve prOV1LU: care Wit a ' '," 0 83"" 24 OE/M F/V/D

Lovin tOllch to our residents Kahn at (4 2) 2 -42 • E /

\'

This s~mmer you ca'n save up to $'1 00 on
select Hunter Douglas window fashions. We have
a beautiful solution for every roomaoo every decor:
P?n't del~~ qff~rends soon.

" ' ' INVITATI()N TO BID
. Goldenrod Hills Community Action's W,eatherization
'Expansion Project will be accepting bids to roof homes'
,in Cuming an.d V1ayne Counties. .',,'

Sealed bids are to be filed at the office of Goldenrod
! ,--." " .. -, ,'; "--. :. , '-, .',

Hills Community Action, 1119 Ave ~, PO Box" 280,
Wisner, NE98791 no later than 1:00 p.m.,' June 29,
?ooi. 'For more, information O( to schedl,lle a time for an
Ihspection of these homes, please call Wilfred at 402:

~ .-' ::-' I ' " _ ,':- I',' __. I, .."" , .' - , .

529:-3513 ext. 274. ,,'
, 'This prog~am is Fede~ally funded through the ,USDA
Rural ,Development. The Agency reserVes the righ' to
waive any informalitY or irregular.ity;,Jll,\~r;{,4Qid~!,Jh~,

Agency r~serves the right to reject anY:,9F ?!'l:>jq~;:!~'
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Reggie Yates '
300 Main St.,
Wayne,NB
402-375-4172.
1-800-829-0860 -',

"

"

. ' ~ ," '.,.,.. ~

www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones
•S~rving Individual Inve~to~8Since 18:71

KeQ.Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite 'B,
Wayn.e, NE
402-375-:2354
1~86(i-375-9643

, ' -. It's thtit good. _ t

Money Market
-Competitiye rates
-Check-writing choices .' , .
-Personal service. " ' .,', ,,' .r ,,;'. ' '."
'Current historicaI7~da}' taxable (TIoney market yield available oJ;! 6/6/07. Effective yield
i1SSumes reinvested income. The rate on the money market fund willl1uctuate., '

'An investment in the Fund is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. Although the Fund seeks to pre
servll the va,lue of your investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose money by
investing in the fund. ' "

You should consider the investment objective, riSkS, and charges and exPenses
carefully before investing. The prospectus contains this and other information. Your
Edward Jones financial advisor can provide a prospectus, or visit our website at
www.edwardjones.com. which should be read carefully before investing.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, June 14, 2007
, '
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Sunday, June 17: Andy Mattes, Shawn and Teresa Isbm (A):
Hugh; O'Brien, Ray & Sharon Thursday, June 21: Kevin 'and

, \ Y

Allen girls win N(jrthe~s,t Nebraska 10 &, u~der softball tournament in ,~in~rson.

Championship team, fron\ ro~, left to right, Cassie Grov9ge1, Rachel KIleifl, Alexis
Oswald, Brooke Hingst, Can4ice Rastede, Bailey Boyle. Second row, Brian Johnson, Liz
Nelson, Holly'Johnson, Tianna Gmlt,Lindsey Jones, Carly Burke, Alexis Johnson,
Marissa Gregerson, Steph~nie,Brentlinger. " '
rancJ} pot~t~es,1 carrots, mixed Brentlinger (A). LeAlm Hoffman (A), Curtis
fruit. " " ' ' Monday, June 18: LeAnn Dawn Oswald (A). '
~OMMu:NlTY BIRTHDAYS , Hoffman, ,Barb' Connot, Jf)ff and Friday, ,June 22: Ed

Friday, ~une 15: Cody Logue, Mp,rlene Levine (A). Fahren401z, Corey Uldrich, Lindy
Joe Beck, Harold ISOIn, T~mara Tuesday, June, 19: Shania Koester..'
Isom, Austin Roth. Rader, Brock Floyd, Greg and Abby COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, june, 16: Mad~lin?e Rastede (A)., . Saturday, June 16: Monthly
Connot, Gary Erwin~", i'atpi Wednesday, June ,20: Pick coffee and rolls at Senior Center
Williams, Blake McCorkindale, McCorkind;:l1e, Brody Adair, Marie (Sara Simmons).
Robb and Tina Sullivan (A), ',f ," Burcham, ,Ty Ki:ommenhoek, 'Sunday, June 17: Father's Day;

" , ",' , " ' , , ,,' ,Museum open, 2 • 4 p.m..
, f\fonday, June 18: Community
Club meets, 6:30 meal - 7 p.m.
meeting. '

Tuesday, June '19: Somerset at
1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center;
Toenail 'Day at Se;nior Center, 8"
a.m.- ??; Dixon' County Historical '
Society,'l:30 p.m. at Museum.

Wednesday, June 20: Father's
Day, Supper atSenlor Cen~er, 6
p.m. .' ~.'

, Thursday, June 21: Massage
Day at Se,nior ,Center; l,Jnited'
Methodist Wom.en meet.

- i . - t

Allen"News_" ---""~ ------~------------
MissY. Sullivan
402·287-2998 '

event is a catered meal at Storm'n
Normans In Waterbury,
PLEASE RETURN TABLES c

Pic~ic tables have been borrowed
fr.om the park. They ne~d to, be
returned as soon as possible.' In
thll future before taking tables
from the park, please contact Kevin
Hoffman at 402-635-2525 or the
Village Office.' '
RABIES CLINIC

The RabiesClinic wiU be in Allen
on Wednesday, June 20 from' 7 
7:45 p.m. at the Allen FirehalL
Anyone getting vaccinations for
their pets (dogs and cats) that
night will be given a Free pet tag.
Also,' anyone bringing proof of vac
cination into ,the Village Office
before July 1 will also get their pet

,tags free. After July I, the pet tags
will be $5;

All pets (cats and dogs) over the
agepf six months are to be licensed
according to tl}e ordinance #2-::10'2
on or before July 1.
ALLEN ALUMNI WEEKE~ ,

The Allen Alumni Weekend is
almost here. The event will be held
the weekend of July 7 and is shap
ing up into a town celebration with
activities in and aroUnd the town
park for all ag~s. Start the week
end, ~m Friday 'afternoon and join
the ~oker Run,'or meet Friday at 5
p.m. at the Fi,re & Rescue building
for a ~ocial hour. Starting at 6 p.m.
the Allen Fire & Rescue Squad will
offer a barbeque pork sandwich
meal., , 1

SENIOR CENTER ,
Friday, jUlie 15: tun; and noo

dles, peas, lettuce salad~ Ol~a~ge~.

Monday, June 18: Meatloaf, sc~

loped potatoes, corn, applesauce~ ,:
, Tuesday, ' June ,,19: Beer
s.troganoff, parsley potatoes, green
beans, pineapple.
, Wednesday, June 20: Father's

Day Supper at 6>' p.m.- ~ Steak,
baked potatoes with trimming,
corn, apple crisp.

Thursday, June 21: Vegeta1:.>le
beef soup, grilled cheese sandwich,
,mandari,n oranges.

Friday, Jun~ 22: Cheeseburger,

Ai,l~n FFAofflcers, along ~ith their advisor~.Wilmes, attended COLT. Chapter Officers
Leadership Trai:q.ing in Aurora on May 25 - 26. Those attendb,lg. were J~rret.Wa~ner,par~

lia;rnentarian; Mi~,had;.~9~J9 f~I>0rter, Robtf:t:~;.;T~~~~:fup,vice president,,<;ryst~.lRahri, '
treasurer, Scott-_Wilmes~secretary. and'Jenny, Warnet/presiden,t. Absent'\,valj: Sentinelj";
Bobby Adair. ." ' ,

"d ' "
SOFT~ALL C~PS, , "

'Nlep.,s 10 & un,der girl'~, softball
t~a.I):l"t~avelEl4 to Emerson to play

. in ,the~Ol:theast Nebraska 10 8(;
unde~ prl's sOf1;ball tourpament.
They b~gan the ~oUlnarpentbrlO\ck
et qn ~une 9 when they played
Ew~rs9nandwon 13-6, Next they
plaYe~1 South' Siom: City Hy-Vee
team and won, 7 -6. '

On Sunday, they travel(il<J back to
~lllerson and took 01). Homer win~

~g g~9. With, HO!Jler, winning
t~eir ~,'ame ag'ains~Newcas,t1e,tha~
paired Allen and Homer ,agalnJSt
eilclt qther for the second tlme that
day. 411en came out OIl top winning
4:0, ' bdnging 'home' "the
Champi?nshipplaqJe.This tour~
nament .marks the middle of the
giIhseason and they have several
more games before the State
Tournam~nt., The~ next game will
be Thursday, June 14 inAllen ver
sus Wakefield., ' ,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY"

The next meeting of the Dixon
County Historical' Society will be
held'Tuesday, Jtme,19 at 1:30 p.m.
at the museum. The museum will
be open each Sunday afternoon
frolI\ 2 t<;l4 p.m. durhig the monthl;!
of June, July and August as well as
July; ,7 from 1 'to 4'p.m.' with cake
and' 'beverages being served, in
honor of the society's 43rd anniver
sary., Dixon County' Historical
Society was organiz~d in 1964.
WAT~RBURYAL~SUPPER

The Waterbury Alumni' supper
, will be held Saturday, June 16. The

;... ". " .., .'
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Lopking for \,
correspondents

The Wayn~Herald would
like" U;:. hire' c6ifespopp~pts
ip. the following towns:
Carroll, Wakefield',' Hixoil,
LaureL' .;i.,
If Y0l,lare: interested in

gathering news, let us \Wow
by calliJ-lg 402-375-260,0: or
toll free:' 1-800-672'- 3418~

'.~ , ,

WWW.8uto-uWn¢f1.cbnt'"',.~: 'i<':<'.':" l ""

~orthea$t~~~ta$~a.In~uranceAg~,6~Y
. .,'. '.,. Wayne-375-2Q9~' WakefleJd-287-3171'r :> ';', k .'

, l.,.aurel-256-9138 - Ponca-755-251'1
Coleridge-283-4282 - Emerson-695-2696

South Sioux City-494-1356
, j

As a local independent agent, we can design'an insurancy prograll}.,,;:
j \ ! '. > t-

:ithat'sjust right for you and your fatnity. qive the people you love .;.,
I . . . . . ~

· Safe.Sound.Secure.® protection from Autp-OWners InsurangeCj9Jnparl.y.
___ I')';"..('

\ V#uto...fJwner6lns11mnu
. lila lloma Car BJsjne&~ .

A......RoIIo<........ . t

'.• -I:·>!

This service provides subscribirigcustomers with:
_ Voice grade access to tp.e public swItched network
• D\lal tone multi-frequ~ncy signaling " .
_ Flat rated local exchange service free ofper minute charges
_ Access to 91'f emergency services
_ Access to operator services
_ Access to interexchange (long distauce) service
_ Access to directory assistance
_ Toll blocking

The Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program and the Link-Up Assistanc~ "
PrOgr~m are availabl~ for qualifying customers. These programs ~rovide

fotcqimeptionand monthly servicediscounts on telephone service. Toll
blocking :a~ no charge and reduced deposits are also available. . ",. '

Ipfonnation n;~ardin~ theEaste~ Nebr~sk~ Telephone Company's ';
services is available at its business office by calling 1-888-262-2661.,

.~

The Eastern Nebraska}'elephone Company offers locaJ ;
, ,exchange telecol!lmu~ic~tions ;s~rvice to aU consumers in its

"i"'::'~ervice area. v".' ':, '. \", \'. '~ ,

$2r50!in~ntb.. Residential Line $17.50/month'

'iEEHunTel
Telephone Propertie~

: Eastern Nefiraska Telephone Company Customer,Notice' ;
'. • ~l. ~"J ~ ~ ~~' ! " ". ~ ~. .. :" " •

',' I

• -AS~ Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • TIres - Tune-up
-Computer Pia~nosis

, ..'

41~' ~ain stf1eet Wayne'
Phohe: 375-4385'

HEIKESl
., 'Automotive "

Service

THE GllTTER
,'CREW

. , '

Free Estimates

• • j" ~

SERVICES ~', i'",' "

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

LeI QJc good lil1l1:\ roll.

,~HONDA
Comen'dewith US•.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

me'B,
" ,.C~cl~", .,~
So. Hwy 81 Norfolk,NE
,TeJephon,= ,371~9151 ,

Seamless. Gutters & Downspouts
!. 28 Years ofl;:xperience
. .... Art S'ehi (402)776-2563 .
Steve Cornett (402)776~2646 ,

PO Box 27 OakdC\le, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 '~. 1-60o.~867"74~2

1'.<._' .' ~<~. ':,~ 1; ~ . ~:. '" ~,; t', ('..l .' .:'{,

COLLEGTIO.NS
• I ',., • ,

, + ,r:

VEHICLES, ' :',' .
I I ~"

112 ~AST 2NJ STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 lBBB) 875·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 887B7 FAX (402) 875-1 B15

Lathe & MillWork;
Steel & Ahumnluit.Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 illUr 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours ~369-0912'

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

-Banks
.-Doctors..
-Hospit~rs

.-Landlords
.' -Merchants

. '-MunicipalitiE?s'
-Utility CQmpanies
. '~ACCOUNTS .

-RETURNED CHECKS._-
1---ACTION CREDIT ----t

§;SA4~ljy;~r~~~}V;«\i~a,~terr~~()y~ryplan to Con~~~~
',< 'l.'4eAdmini~i~a~o~.'·'.of'''thl· ~:~. 'rrie ;,a.hi\'JVhi~~ .w~~ ~kll~ereJcto' . ine~ted. " ..," .. ; . '., " ..<" Co~gr~ss; 'to'. d;iiy~;' ti~~~"~~~is-
Small Busine'ss Administratioh,' Congress on Jur'ie 1-' th~ beginnihg 3) SBA's response requires an tance. ..' .... , , ,
Steven Preston, briefed congres- of HUrricane Season - focuses on "all hands on' deck" approach: As a testament to SBA's fOlUn.ilt
llional leaders on the agency's new the agency's strategy for rapidly Employees across the entire SBA ment to customer service alld dedi
Disaster Recovery' Plan (DRP). ramping its capacity in response to organization will h.ave key roles to cation to assisting disaster sur-

iargeacale,di~aste~$. ". play iii core functions and will be vivors, theagenc~s reforins, co~tin-
. Tl:\e new DRP indicates that valuable assets to' help SBA ue to show that progress is being

since the 2005, qult Coa~.~ ~~ri- ~chi'eV.. e the le,:el of performance m~de in theGuJfcoas~.re!q.·on.: ' .
canes SBA' has dramatIcally A.n1encans req:wre and expect. - Of 160,000 apphcan~s WIth
,rel;lesigned its Disaster pro~am, . 4) SBA takes pride in quality approved loans fro~'the 20P5 Gulf
quadrupling its loan processing asstiranc~ and customer service. Coast hurrihine,s, 99 percent have
capacity, enhancing customer aer- The'agency will continuously strive now either, rl'lceived all or s.ome' o,f
vicea,nd increasing accountability. to deliver the highest level of qual- their loan moneY, or have .chosen

."The Disaster Recovery" Plan ity in' service. Customers will. be not to proceed with their lmins.
demoristrates the. tJ;"emendous' provided with the necessary sup- - $ 5.7 billion has been provided

, p;rdgr~ss SBA has made tow~ds a poI'\; and communication channels to home arid hq.sin~ss owner~ in the
21st century Disaster program," to minimize confusion and ensure a Gulf Coast tegion'w~o are seeldng

\said Administrator Preston. 'We' positive experience during their to rebuild. ' . .... ,
~e n0Y' far 9t;lttet. ~qu,ipI>e<fp> han- I' time of greatest need. 'For the latest news illtd inJ:'orffia
dIe a'catfistrophic dis~sterthan at 5) SBA's reSpoIlse Will be coordi- tion on SBA's Disaster Assistance
;an§ tihle iii ae;enct hi~j;ofy.~~i\ ,: . nated with jts governm~nt part- Program; please". : visit
. '.I\'coilaborative, cross-discipli- ners. The agency will communi- http://ww'w.sba.gov/services/disas
nary ,team within SBA worked for' cate 'with local, state, and federal terassistance/disasterprepared-

, severlll months to llhaI:e best prac-'government agencies, including nesslindex.html. ,". I ,

· tices~nd l~ssons le~ed to develop .• .
a method for ramping up its opera- .Cho.ice.PO,int adopts safegUards'
'ti~hstda Mghpenorillance level in
· majl(>r,clisa~ters. , to protect consumer inforlllatic;>n

ElBA's .response to catastrophic ' " ." .' . ,'. '
disasters has :five gUiding princi-Attorney General JOIl Bruning February. 2005, Ch9ice~()i,nt

/i ..' plea,:rhi~~ apo::" th.lt a~eI>,cy; ~oexe-. recently announced a settlement announced that ipdivid:llals posing
cute·, an agencY-Wlde surge plan w!th Georgia-based ChoicePoint, a~ le~timate businesses gl!JilE~d

" ,and,~~~tively; pa.n:~wr~lt~ other:;.; ,~P,(f!, the natipn'~ largestd.ata bro- access to consumers' personal infor
.ag~Ii;Cles and levels, of gover,nmel,lt "" :k~r. The :;;etthiment resolves allega- mation. BruPing, along witl;l 37

",acrp~stP:e.~ni~d ~tl,ltes:;,,' , '~,t;bti~ that the .co~pany f~il~d to ,other attorneys general, wrote
· l),SBA IS prepared to respon4. ',.aQ.equately mamtam the ,privacy ChoicePoint, demanding the com
Based on process improvement and and security ofconsuIIl,ers'p~rsonal pany notifY the i45,000 consume~s
lessons learned, SBA has an information, iiicludin'g , 572 nationwide whose inforinatiOl) may
improved organizational infra- Nebraskans. have been accessed. .... .. !'
structure to respond to catastroph~ "Through no fault of their. own, As part of the settlement with 43
ic disaster events swiftly and effec- Nebraskans' identities \~ere com- states and Washiniton, D.p"
tively. . . proJ1Used," Bruning said. ''This Set- ChoicePoint will make significant,

2) SBA is trained to' responcJi. tleiiient sends an important lUeS- ongoing changes in the yiay tllat '
Trainin~ and coordination are the sage to companies - It 'you'coUld the compa~y credentials new cus
key~ to preparedness. A vast personal information "on CPjl- tomers who' have access to;' con-

·'maj~rity of employees who. are sumers, you have a respons,ibility sumer information. Jt. will b~ the
" jinvolved in SBA's catastrophic dis- to' keep it from falling into the fIrst data broker to apply the ~same

.' ' .. ' 8:ster response plan have been w~ong hands~" . '; , safeguards i~ use~ to protect ijnan
., .•. trained and will continue to J be ChoicePoint provides'identifica- cial informati9n, to protecting,' con

trained in their roles. They als9 tion and credential verification ser- sumers' personal information.
Wil~: receive clear guidance on ho-i " vices to businesses, government ChoicePoint will pay $500,000 to
the recovery plan will be imple~ and nonprofIt organization~:' In the states; Nebraska will receive

, . $5,500 for attorneys' fees.' i·'
In a January 2006, settfement

with ChoicePoint,' the Federal
Trade Commission (FTC) req\lired
that ChoicePoint ,imprl:!yei its
process for accepting clients, that
obtain information from credit
reports. The state settlement goes
farther byrequking the company
to improve its credentialingprocesS
for clients that optain Social
Security numbers and othcir f9rms
of personally sensitive information.
ChoicePoint also paid $5' niifuon
into a fund for consUnier 'redress in

-; the Fro settlement. I \ ...

'::Jri1 ~JH:r'N/~ ~-KH;~·~~\.~ :;{J.: • 'i.d.:.:J ;;,.1,: 1.':f:;';",n:-\

.".

'. '·"'·~f •

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker'
(402) 375-3205

Dale,Stoltenberg. Broker :
. (402) 585-4604

.Amy.Schweer~ • Agent
. ::(402j' 375,:-548? " .

For All
You..

Plumbin,
Needs·

Contad: "

Spethman2'
Plu.iJittg;;·;

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Sfethman

37S-4499

..... VI-P'. P .rt." .JI~ """II-Pili! I" t ...... ~ co ""

REAL ESTATE , ' :
, . .

PRO
EXCHANOE
PARTNERS

112 WEST 2ND STREET Jo.
PROFESSIONAl- BUILDING .. 'uBaD

WAYNE. NE.6B7B7,' ~.

i,. qFto.Ig..,E.4~.~!:1-~.4·1,.~4 .'.MIlMBIlR
" NlIlthtmN8brub&SWIOWl'

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
'. money orders.,
'No charge 01'(;':'
:.. ' tia'Veler's .
: r.:6~~ks,.:,
Special travel

offers.

PLUM;lUNG " ,
" I. 'e,

,SERV1C~S ' :; ~'
, I , -' ' ,

.-Farm 'Qles .. -HomoSales,
'.', J \.~'Farm Management .'

iMI~!~~T
206 Mai,,'. W~yne,N~i~ 402'375'~385 ,i

. Q~ality Repre$entation '
For Over 48Yearsl

.I~I TheStaie l!atlO>!ol",. iiIf Bank Be Trust Company
. '. 'Waynel NE 6B7B7' (402)375:.1130
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',' ',:'{'.'''' ',. :,' :I'~:":"" ,. . "vls:a Ign~:.,'
The Invisible .Way To '

Straighten.Teeth
With Out Braces..' .' ". ,~" ' .' ., '

illWest Third St. Wayne J

'. 375.-1696'j'''to -Home'-Life .
'-He~l~h .Far((l', ;

'i,.' .Serving the' needs of
Nf;lbraskans for over 5Q ye~rs.
:.>':~ Int;lependent Agent ..

INSURANCE' ,:',
',> " "j

ACCOUNTING' .- ,
1 ,.., ~ ,

~. ,:' 104West Second Wayne,
'\..,' .. ' 375-471~

I' ."-" ~",',; ~l. .

·'.'Kafhol&
:;',;,4~soc;afesP.O.

I '.:::~' : • •

8e

.• Compl~t'ej
;iilsurance SerVices

I :;, ,'.1;. ~",J. '.:' , ',- , "
• -: .: - ," ~.~' ~,"( . r . • •

};\:':-Auto -Home -Ufe
,1>F~rm' ~Business -Crop

"{@•...~' First N.a,t.ional.... . . Insurance
,. '.... Agency

. "f.:
:",' "':,'.

.', .

'. G~rv Boehle· SteveM~Jr:.
•• 30,3,Main - Wayne 375~2511

; (: ~•• " I

r'
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.'. Dad's Been Great'Yhis Pa,stYeat'U
,'Wel{..:;na~b~he droppedt~e~all ~ co~ple of tim?s., I

But He's 'still ,Dad and the one we always look up to.
. :: Reme'mber him this Father's Day as well

.1 : as the rest of the'year!'
• AIC Repair • Front End Allgnn'teot & Repair

• Tire Sa(es & Repair • Sralee Worle ,
• Exltaust Jobs • Transmission Service '

, '. Oil Changes
No Appointment Neededl

if . .. .., .'

" ,402~315-5~70 or
" .. 800-713~9776, 'i '. . f~ '~ '.:' . ,',' ,', :.,: ' ."'(

i2~3.West)st $t.· Wayne, N~

Rem&;nb,erf ''if not1?ing's)
i w,tongj nothing's owed"', ,

, "', I ,

TO BA C'C'O

'FREE
'Nie:BR As KA

,l.·.·,· '".
'lor a. grea't IOlta~\l of. health

; ',' i
DRIVERS: CIRCLE'this adl It's the dri·
ving opportunity you've peen looking fori
Home weekly- paid Oil practical milesl
Terminals in Grand Island, NE and

,.' .

NEIlR.~SKA HI.;AIJ H ANI) HUM~N SERVICES SYSTEM

,j

Nebraska To~acco Quitline
r_

TOLL~FREE
1-800-QUIT-NoW
1~800-784-8669

. R~gister at'ti1i, c~sin9~Seecasino fo'rd~tails..
The Iron Horse Casino 'is owned and operated by the Winnebag9 Tribe of Nebraska•..
. ,. . .', Must be present to win. Must be21 toplaY.'i<

Th~lronHorse Casino. reserves the right to alter,changQ or cancel this' promotiQn at any time, without notice.
I . " II," ,

EARN UP. to $550 weekly helping the .' .•
gove:rnment part-lima. No experience.
Excellent opportunity. Call today!! 1-800
488-2921, ask for Department Q.,

, ' ,_ J '. I" '

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for LPNs, or
. RNs at skilled nursing facility: Competitive

salaries, benefits. Small town living at its.
best, affordable housing, great schools.
Kimball County Manor, 306-235-4693,
Bev Schnell, Administrator.

Natural
'Li ht···.·g.

:)Q Pack' Cans,'
Warm or Cold ,

$1324

ADVERTISE STATEwiDE for $195/25 . home-based outdoor ad agency fran- tomer service. Earn up to $150 a day. Call
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers-· ctiise-new opportunity. Excellent training 800-720-3484. . - •,
wi~h circul~tion of more than 400,000. & ongoing support. 1-888-810-3173,
Contact your local newspaper or call 1· www. u n i tedfr an<;h i s eg ro up. coni PT, OT, ATC: Expandyour career with pri-
80q-36~-2850.i ." . <http://www.unjtedfranchisegroLJp.com~ . . vate practice in Wyoming. Sign on bonus

:.' i "'. and relocation assistance. Call Lisa
ATTENTION ANTIQUE dealersl A~L CASH' candy route. Do you earn' Mangus at 888-3~8-Q464;
Lexington Area Chamber of' Commerce, $800 in a day? Your own local candy,
21st Annual Labor Day Extr~(,aganza. route. Incluqes 30 machine:r and candy WANTED: FARMHAND; fulltime, row
Booth spaces with concrete floors still all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356. crop, feedlot. Benefits, possible housing.
available. Call 308-324-5504 or www.vis·' '.I References preferred. West of Ord, NE.
i tI e /< in g ton ;0,( g / ex Iravag a n z a AIRLINES ARE hiring: Train for high pay~\ . Call Keith at 306-728-7920 and leaye
<http://www.visitlexington.org/extrava-·. ing aviation maintenance career. FAA message., " .
ganza>. - approved program: Financial' aid if quall~; ..:' ,I -

l. .' . fied; Job placement assistance. Aviation CDL CI,ASS A with OTR experience;
BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi- Institute of Maintenance,' 888~349-5387.--: Company &. O/Os, for Van & Flatbed.
tors. :', Statewide filing. AffordabJ~rates.:' . , . , -. "
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
wWw.'steffenslaw.coni <http://www.stef·
fenslaw.com> . We are. a debt relief .
agency, which helps people file bankrupt
cy ul)dfilr the bankruptcy,code.

Pabst Blue .
.~ibbon

.'~4 Pack ~ans

'W~orCold

~11f?9

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Corhpany. 30 years .in !;>usil1es:Sii We~ite ;
earned the B.B,.B. Excellence AWqrd the t
last 6 years. Phone 800-241-7179. '

AVAILABLE BUSINESSES #1 sign fran
chise and #1 embroidery franchise have
new and existing locations avail(ible. Also

.~ j

.~ :

Bud
Family
12 Pack 'Cans
Warm or, Cold

$940

Qusch,
.· .. Light

.18 Pack, Cans
Waml or Cold

·$IOf.l~
,.J

'HUD 'HOMES from' $199/ monthl'
Foreclosures, VA, FSBO, etc. Stop rent·
ing and buyl 5% down; 20 years @ 8%.
For local listings 800-618-0668 ext 888.

NE~,RASKA'S ~UNK J1wnt(c)· 250+ mile
garage sale. Shopper guides $5 (400 MYSTERY SfiOPPERS: get paid 10 .
ven90rs in 35 towns listed). Outside ven· . shop. Relail/ dining establishments, need
don~ welcome. September 28-30, 2007. '. u~dercover clients to judge quality/ cus·
308:346-4815, 308-7,28'·3393, www.junk
jaunt.com <;:http://www.junkj~lUnt.com>.

R~STAURl\NT EQIJIPMI;:NTOutle~ new
& used: new 2 door cooler,' true, glr;l.SS
door· $2,236, SIS door- $2,390; new bot
~Ie,slide top cooler· $1,32:>; used ice
creqm. display/dipping cabinet~ .$1 ,050;
used 60 'qt mixers· $4,000. 1-800-526-
710~. ' ,.

HO",:" TUB buyers... so~ething new, salt
waler spps, ch.emical free, care free, crys
till «lear water. Call 1-800-869-0406 for
complete information and $300 rebate
certifi<;ate, baycityhottubs.com.

MISSOURII,AKE lots from only $26,9001
Ready to build, paved roads. Pool/club"
house, direct lake ac<;:ess. Price incluges
a PWC slip. Call todayl 1-866-696-5263
x2673. .

r
".

HUD HOMES from '$199/ monthI
Foreclosures, VA, FSBO, etc. Stop rent·'
ing and buyl 5% down, 20 years ~ 8%.
FQr;I~ainstings 800-618-0668 ext. 88~.

SELL'YOUR classic car, truc\( or motor."
cycle online. Call this newspaper or call
800-369-2850 10 place your ad on the
national www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>
weljl site for only $25.00. Your ad runs
untjl your vehicLe is sold! '

I)' _

WANTEDI. RVS,' campers, travel trailers,
and 5th ,wheels. Any age, any condition!
402-215-1860; 888-288-4429.

------- - r-' ~~ ..
. I
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I ~.lSA,hIn'..
c, ,'.', ':: .' .' ~ ,:,' '~':'. '. '", . ,; '. . . '. • " , ' ,t \
Rate Schedllle: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.2~, EACH'ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combi~ation Rate with The Morning ShoppeJ"

Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved cr~ditt Cash, per~ol')al crecks, m()ney orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welc0rl\e..
" Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-,1888,. or Visit Our Office:· 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE., \ ,

POLICIES......" ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertipry for mistakes. The'\Nayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion.
, ·Requests for corrections ~hould be made within 24 hours ~f the fin,t publ,icafion. ·The'publisher res~rves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.

. " ' , \

HELP WANTED '. 'FOR RENT .. ',.' ,'" :.' , . ' '
• J , ,! ~ ~

~ .' '.: .

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday,
June 15 & .16, 4-6 p.m. & 9 a.m.-noon,
2218 Highview Drive (Muhs Acres)] ~,N.

& 3/4 W. of DQ corner in Wayne.. t3by's
bike; scooter;' sports gear; toys~ P$2 &
computer games; books; cr~ft~;.wo.h}en
~,l;loY~~ cloming~ WMS.' band Shirt; qar
g,~iQ,~bO'!rew WHS,apparel; sflephellj's
erboks1' :'chilc!'~' dress~rf i,:c<6"mp;ut~r:- &,
printers; youtli golf clu,bs; sofa sleeper;
misc. ,.. '

.. /, ".

BOSE flENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

TWO-FAMILY· GARAGE SALE:, 407
Maple, St.,; l,.aurel; Friday, June, 1$/3-a
p.m.. Infant and toddler boy's ,and Qirl's
clothing;, toys; decorations; TV 'st~nd;

video chair; other misc. items. Still sort·

~~ ~'
,\"

FOR RENT: Farm House north of LaLl
reI. 4-bedrooms. References anddepos
it required. No pets. No smoking. Ph.
402-379-7961. .

, . .
STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149' or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

GARAGE SALE '.'
~ _. r,

, GARAGE SALE: June 15, 4~8 p.m. and
June 16, 7 a.m.·?; 307 Jackson, Belden.
'98 Chevy pickup; '05 SUluki ",lget' 4
wheeler; riding lawn (Tlow~r with bagger;
9wishei' mower; ex~rci~e ecjuiprp~mt;
computer printer; Budweiser collectable
beer steins; Home In\erior; clothes"
boy'S5~6, teElns, ,men's, and wome~':;;

lots and Jots of m,isc. "

'. '\ ... ~.

GARAGE SALE: Sofa sleeper; dinette
w/4 chairs; truck box full' sile;) ped
frClmes; some' collectables; mucll;o6re.
602 V'-{. 2ndSt., Laurel; Fril;!ay, Jurie'15,
3-8 p.m. and Saturday, June 16, 8 a.m.
3 p.m. Ph. 402-256-9432.

. ,", ..

ALL RE,AL' estatead~ertis~d herein is
subject to the Federal Fair h6usinl\. Act
which makes it illegal to advertiSe any

. preference, limitation, or' discrimination
because of race,' color, religion, Sex,
handicap, familial status' or national ori
gin, or intention to make' an'y such pref
erence, Iimitatiqn, or' dlscrirninatiorl."
State law also forbids discrimination
bpsed, on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re- '.

. al estate which is in violation of the law. '
All person are hereby infor/Tled that ,all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opP9rtunity basis,

. I ';',

For sale to the highestbidder, a building at 304 South'Nebraska
Street in Wayne~ to bemClved,or torn down. Bids must be in by
June 15. Send bids to: 212, S. Nebraska Street, Wayne, N~~
68787 For inquiries, contact Mike Sievers, 402-375.4639. ,I::

Rome or 'Acreage~:::,
• - ~ , . .,~;.,. ·'t

711 Main Street ".:
Great starter homel'2 bedl-qom,

1 bath,close to downtown.
- , {

•

MI~'Y~~T
206 fv1ain Street, Wayne, NE

,375-~385 • www.midwestlandco.com

PJ'S CHILDCARE Center has openings
for days, evenings, and Saturdays. Food
program. Summer activitie$.. La,rge out
side play areas. Fall preschool 0pl;ln·
ings. Enroll now. 402-375-3784. ..

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom faim house
north of Dixon. Ph. 402-256-9454.

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
less: Personalized shots.' .
Experienced .photographer.
Also ask about customized
graphic design work, sever·
al years of. experience. Call 402-454
2321" (M~dison, NE) or email:
info@knapp-studios,com for details,';'

i,'·11

FOR SALE ' .', "" ,. '". , - ~(

FOR RENT: One person apartment, one
block from college. Washer/dryer hook~
up. 375-1468. Call anytime.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
c1eCired, SnowfTrees/Concrete" RemoV
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch \Nork. Dennis Otte 375-1634:

SERVICES

HOUSE FOR RENT, Wayne. NICE, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 b,aths, unfinishedbase
ment, double attached garage" central
air, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher,
washer/dryer. One year's lease, renew
able, starting July 1. No pets: Call 375-
4620, leave message. •

FOR R.ENT: Two-bedroom clean, semi
ba~ement apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Laundry facilities available. Pay
own electricity. No parties, smoking or
pets. Quiet [leighborhood. Parkin(;l pad
available. Call 375-1670.

SARAH'!) DAYCARE has full' time
openings, ages 18 mo. and older.
Please call 402-369-2457.

,"",
WANTED: TREE trimming and removaL
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving;
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service;
pn. 402-254-6710 :'

LEISURE APAR.TMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish~
ed. Rent based on income.. Call 402~

. 375-1724 before 9 p.ll}. 01\1'-800~76~~

7209 TOD# 1-800-233·'6.'~'.'
7352. Equal Housing Op- =
portunity. '. ~..r."

Thank You &
God Bless

Dor~s Stipp

," .'I wish to thant< all
'Yllo senJipe birthday

", greetings & gifts,
called & visited on

,; '.. my 85th bir*day.·· ,
Aspecial thank you to
, Pastor Mary Browne

for the visits &
prayers. I ended up

. in the hospital on my
birthday & get well

:';\'\:wishes poured in.
:"/', What abeautiful
~ommunitywe live in.

.. -" T~:KYOU .

FO'R~ RENT: 2-bedroom trailer, two
, miles rrom Wayne. Ph. 402-375-4537.

rTHANK YOU. everyone for the visits,
callS, (::ards and gifts while in the hospi
tal and';while stayi~gwi!h.my daughter.
Also, .thanks to every<;lne f~r th~. cards
sent fo~ my birthday. Betty Boeshart

: 'FORe RENT: 3-bedroom house; Stove
~ and .',refrigerator fur~ished. $350/010.,
~ plus utiliti~s, Ph. 375-3431" ' , '.'
~. " '.

~ FOR RE~T: 4-b~droom house and 2,3,
~ & 4-bedroom trailer. First month'S rent
7 free. Ask about details. Call 375-4290. .

, FO~ R~NT IN WAYNE: 2 BR apartment
" with central air, fridge and stove. Owner

~. pays water, sewer, and trash. $360/mo..
, Pit 402-256-9417.

Heartland
Transp.ortation
Needs Qualified CDL

Drivers to Run aU
1 ., '"

j .48 States
East Coast Optional

~i~i£~:nn~ed~ .~.
~sl~~and-bY to pr~v~d~
in~home care in the

Laurel area.
Shifts available are
3~8 p.m. & some '

Saturdays, 9-6 p.~.

If interested, please call

HOME INSTEAD
,SENIOR CARE
• Monday-Friday I .

~O~nH2~~5~
.~, -...,..-----------
t, FOfl RENT: 2 BR basement apartment

. ; ,in Winside. Garage. Utilities furnished.
.. .... .... '-.,Ph~ 375-3418 after 6 p.m.

", FOR RENT:' 2-bedroom house in
: VVaYne.,AvaiiableJulY 1. $300/mo. Ph.
:. 402-70-5678. .

HEL~ WANTED: We are looking for
sOrT]eon~ to work part~time night securi
ty for', our farms and plant. Schedule in~

chides 2~3 nights per week. Rotation in
cludes some weekends. This person
must have good communication skills, a
valid'driver's license and be able to work
with minimlil supervision. For immediate
consideration contact Dave Meierdierks,
Michael Foods Egg PrOducts Co., 105 N.
Main St.,Wakefield, NE 68784, 402-287
2211. .EOElAAP

WANTED: Ii. motivated Christian to
work approx; 20 hours a month with
youth (5th grade al)d older) in two Epis
copal Cnurches in Columbus and Nor
folk. Stipend· $6,000 annually. Call
(402)-640-7118, or email: c1ergyattrini
~y@cableone.net for more information..

" OFFICE AVAILABLE: Three-rpom of~
\ fice w.i~h private restroom at the Mine·
, shaft Mall in Wayne. Utilitie~ are includ
fed. Phone 375-1875.

-.f ' ", I (

--.--.-'--,c--~",--,-,----..L;--

'. HELP, WANTED: Part tiin$ p~rson to
work' at graiJ:!. elElvator~' Flexible sched~

ule, good pay. Please call, 402-375-
0784. .

•••••••... . .......'.

~elp Wanted CNA/CMA.* Fullor Part Time'
.' -Applyin pers6n: .'

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791 • 402-529-3286

,rh~ Northeast Nebraska Ain~rican Red'! Cross is seeking
an energetic, out-going pers'on ~o work within our nine

Gounty service area. We have offices in botpWayne and
"N"orfoUc, Nebraska. This position ~oUI~ be full' tiqie 'an'd
'dutles''\vould hlclude h~a1th & safetY instruction, disaster

.services response, as well as marketing 'and some
, .. ' fundraising duties. Good oral and written
communication skills, computer experience, and

,. self..:m.otivation with time management skills are neces
sary for this position. 1f interested, please send a cover

letter and resume to HR Department;North~ast Nebraska
Red Cross, 112 E. 2nd S1.., Wayne, NE 68787.

Applications will be accept- , ',' ,

ed until the position is .. American
filled. The American Red ' Red CrosS'

Cross is an EOE. ' '

SUMMER JOBS: ~ 4br older. No expe· , HELP WANTED: Full time person to
rien9~·'.neceissary. Bus_transportation,:' work and help manage an 800 sow/lso
provided. 1st year can earn $8 per hour.··, ween \Jnit~ Experience necessary. In~
2-3: weeks in July Gorn detassling. centive package and wa$Jes depending
SMAKi Inc. 1-800~594-5011.· I· on'experienc~.<:;aIl402-585-4891. . : .

I tlELP WA~TED I
./.; .. " • Laundry Aide, 1
.', .,p~rtd~e, ~ days per week and ~very •
.:..~' other we,ek~nd~ Contact Laurel at "I:
I \L;,;: 0. PREMIER . - 811 East 14.th St., 1
I ·" G~ .ESTATES ,Wayne, NE 1

' ,... . Phone 402-375-192211 SEN'IOR \-IYING COMMUNITY' ! iii We Offer:
excellent

•••• ';41•••i>,,'t~.et>-:'~•••i>-·",,~e••)i>.·c41.. pay, stop
e··\'",,:· " " 'e
])r::;>;,;'We have a great'Par~rime ~Q~itiC)ni~l' r':~:/ pay, vaca-,

1{,>'Y~:!iift'<.i ..':"'A,YaiJilb)e A;~:Q~~:}~.t ...,F' ".r";'·i"~:::',l; ,~ .~~~~~~·iJ.· ,
I,i' :0' Activity Assistant .' ,.,.. ::: runs and home time, late
• " . ' • model Western Stars, Health=< ., Pick up an applicqtion at . = & Dental Insurance. FOR RENT: Farm h~use north of Dixon.'I,;' " Wisner Care Centet. .I·, " P~.,402-256-933~... .

1\ 1105 9th Street. 402-529-3286. Wisner~ NE 68791:> , = Please call Lisa t'FOR REN!: t-arge 3-BR house, availa-
',~d '.' . , . . . . ." ,. .' ~7 800 "237 17'68' i ble now. Close to 'college and down-
',/~0~{4ing a continuum ofcare Medicare Skilled t() A~sisted Living a .... ... ~ town: Washer/dryer hook-up. Off-s!reet

••~ .'<•••li>- ·4:e.e!'>"<•••i><~••e\\> "'<.. . .' ' ...• parking. Large lot. References reqUIred.
. ,.' "~ No pets. Ph. 402-375-1200.

.."" ..... ." .' .'. CARPENTERS CONCRETE FINISH· .~ _~__~__~--'c---'-_'-

•
_i,:. H'E'LP""WAUY'ED' .11' ERS 8. CONS!RUC110N LA.BO~~RSl FOR RENT: Large, 2-bedroom' apart:'."..' .' n .' WAN~E.o. APP.)Icants. shoul? be motlv~t.- .. '1.. ment. Very nice. Patio, high effic.iency

I
', .' ,.! . . ed, .wllhn~ to le~rn and. Interested .In, ! heat pump and .central air. No pets. No

• Dietary Department III makln.g .?on.stru..ctlo.n t.he.. lr ca.re.er With.. , \~ parties. $500 month~ Ph. 375-0766.· -.', . III opportunity for advancement. Dnver's !'" '1 __,,---,-----,C-_. _

I.', ''. '. '. AM/PM Shifts, Full time/Part time II· cen.se&. ~60d. driving ie,co.rd requirel;!, J., FOR RENT:. Must seeI One-bedroom

I ....:·,. I. ' ..••. I. Call Chflstlanse.n ~onstructlo.n, pend.er, !.!l ap.artme.nt. Parti,dly furnished. Utilities\ C". C.ompetltlve Wages NE 402-385-3027. EOE, , ' l paid,. Available immediately. Ph. 375-

1 ..' 1"'\, PREMIER A i at .' ' .. . ..~ 1450. Leave message., ..' .....J . pp y ". .; DRIVERS: CDL-A Co. $.40 CPM.fu\1 ! ~'~.:+:-."'c',-.-------

I
' r,I,\ ESfATES .811 East 14th St., "1" B~nefitsl Holiday pay, 401kl ?/O: 69%J F<?R R~NT: Nice 1, 2, 3, an.d 4 bed-
.. '. 'V-4' . I Wayne, NE ,. Bllle~ Reven.ue ,w/Our Tr~ller. 80%,~ roof)1apartrne~ts .• AII ne~ heat pumps

_ '., ". Pho.ne 40"-3.75-19.22:' a. w/yoursl100%,Fuel Surcharge Stop/De7"f. and c.~ntral air. No parties. Call 375·
_ SENIOR \-IYING COMM~NIT'f . '. " ~, ;.' .' .' ~, lention Pay; ..1 yr. Verinable w/150~.J 4816,1

Miles 800-387-0088. ' '. "'i ,---.-+'~.---'--'-~--'-~,-----

'., FOR RENT: Nice one-bedroom apart-
. .0 ment at 311 Pearl St. Call 375-1774,

EF FOUNDATION for Foreign Study {' 375-1641 or 375-5203. Available now.
seeks local coordinators to facilitate our'~ --,C-:...:.....~ -;- _

high .:;chool exchange program. Low '~FOR RENT: Nice, 2-b~droom duplex
time commitment. Small stipend, train- ,; apartment with refrigerator, stove, dish
ing and travel opportunities provided. ' ,; washer, . washer/dryer, soft water. No
Applicants must be 25 y/o. Cpntaet Dar.: pets. Jl~ferences rj3quired. Available, JU~'
cy at 888.44.SHARE' 'or darcy,bab;; '~Iy 1. Call 402-375-4122, .
cock@ef.com; . . . ,

·',TlleOaks.Senior Living'Community has an opportunity for a

1',' HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR 'M
.C "Hours are generally Monday - Friqay in the day t;ime.

I .. E.xperience in working wit.h., EI.de..rs.. an.d... h.Olls.... e.. k.e...e..Pin
g

ar.e '.1prefened but we will trai~ the right person.
,I .'. .', ... ,

1.'''f!1e Oaks Senior Living C011lII!~Qtyi~~esp'e~t~d f(;t &~" I!
:.' . quality services. we deliver aild for the Working ..,~ .

17
atm,osphere w.e ..

p
. rovi.d.e. If.. you WiS.h.. to be .Part.. 0.. f,". a team.. '1 HELP WANTED: Apply in person at

· which values the elders and the families we serve apply in Vel'~ B~kery, 309 Main Street, Wayne,

I.' '.' .pe..rson to,SU.8a.~ W.ell~, Exe~u. tive Direc~or . 'c ' :~:I'NE ,or call 375-2088. ,.' .

. I(,~~;;~® The Oaks Retirement Community'I'.. .'~i,U" 1500 Vllltage Hill Dr., Wayne, NE I
' Phone: 402-375-1500 . .
': EOE.··" . -_-.---7'~~--,,-~~~--,c-

· Life is what yo'u make it.: ..Make it great at .theOaki .

~ ; ' ..

i:



llC

, WANTED ",' :-
• ,,:, ..., I

Marlene Ju~sel,
Associ~te :Broker

Brend~Whl:liEm, Sales Associat~
402-256-9320 or 402-256-945()"

,,,'"wi:~orthreal~andauction.com

I~~~cll. '103West 2nd ,
, C"",,,~_""" Laurel, NE 68745

" ' .. '

606 Park Avenue, Plainview'
One bedroom, one bath home: In need of

a little TLC, Loc;aied pn 'a large lot.

57447 865 Rd.; Laurel '
7.~ acreS with that qld country charm.
3 bedrooJTl, Zb'llh spacious'Uvingim4'

, dining room, cO~lplete with' wood stove.
Barn with loft and horse stalls. ,"
Located 1.5 miles off Hwy. 15.~:-

fOR .sAL~: 1998 Coachmen 086 Hunt
er 'folding camper, 2 double beds,
e/brakes, screen room, awning, furnace
and other accessories. $2500, 375-
4564. ' '

'"j <

'; I' .-
, .,' l .~' ~\, 'J ,... :: "". "::"

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & ,3
sizes of Slag: Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-)634.

......
Ifs SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI

. PlaCE! your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185,00 (thaI's less than $1.10 per
paper!!) Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

today for the detailsl 402-375-2600
or 1-.800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

, 'also available).
---- ----- -'.--c---'--

MAKE MONEY from stuff you- don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
pl~! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
<;all the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
JTlC!king m9ney from your old stuff todayl

I • WANTED: 25 acres or le$~ of pasture
, , 'for sheep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 40{-

!;i85-4323. "

. "WANTED: BARTENDING JOB - Outgo<
, .. ing, determined college stu<;lent looKing

for work in ,the Wayne area.,.Gradu<!t~
of Denver Bprtending College ·Have
Certified Lic;ense eGan Do Flel\ibl~

- Hours. Please contact me at 712-22~~

1192 and leave a message. Clark K6p~
~m~o ' .~

.-I, " ,J .' . "\

MISCELLANEOUS ' , " . . ..", I "

• j. 'R '-"'

" ,

x

Make 'your snap ad in the
Mo~ningShopper or Herald
! really s1and out, add a
.dingbatl Several to choose
/, , 't from. Call
~an at the Wayne Herald for

'" ,',' '" , allthe
'; detCl.i1sl 402-375-2600 or "
J '1:-800':672-3418. ,,' ".

BALEs &; MANAGEMENT
',201 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787
: Phone:402-375-1477"
: E-Mail: anolt~@) strealtysales.cpm
. www.1strealtysales.com'

The Way»~ Herald, Thursday, ~hihe 14'12007

50% OFf' Clear~lnce BOOTH 94 @ Anti- '
ques on Main: 1920s dinette, antiql,Jes, '
collectibles, & new or worn once J. Jill,
Hearts of Palm, Liz C.& others in M~XL.

~tc*fcfc
NEW CLASSIFIED R'ATE PLAN '

, for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

'~. weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

, 375-2600
'tc':; tc fc tc

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT; 14 KAR~ ,
AT, 16 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The,'
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,'
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-'
397-1804

, ,
SPECIAL NOTICE

" " '

" f;ORALL'~ourb~kingand/or giftgivjn~
heeds, cop\act your local Tupperwar¢
,consUltant. pver 15 years of exp~rienc~;
Call Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585
4~23., Lea,Ye a message.

, FOR SALE': 12-5x7 coated, raised nurs·~
ery deck floors; ,12-5x7 nursery pens

, 'with feede,rs; 5~5x7 flush p\-\ns for raise'Q
decks. Ph. 402-565-4549" '

NEWER ]iOM,1; FOR SALE
803 POPLAR:· WAYNE"';

" - ,",~ . " " ":: .-:. -: '., '(). .' < . .:' ,,-;",1, • I' ' -

4 bedr9Qm, 2 bath, all appliances included, underground
, sprinkl~rs,larged~ck, walk-out finished basement.

. " ",,' ,'" 'c:all 3011-234-5779,
8:30-5:30

"300-233-0674
allel' hOUr's

FOB SAL:~: Rl'lfrigerator, $,70. Call 402
37.5-0766.: '.. ;:; ,.)-:

ACREAGE FOR SAL~: 15 acres,
fe,nc;ed pasture, creek, frui,t,trees, barn
with automatic waterer, 2500 sq. ft. im
prove,d home. 20 minutes from Norfolk,
1?' lTIinutes from Waynlil. $190.pOO,
65067 568 Ave.,' Winside. Ph.' 402-286-
4650. '

;',:1,/,; i"I'

• ~ 1< -, "

FOR SALE I" ~ " ',,' , • ' ,,' "
\' I , .,.~". ~~. < ..~ ~t ,,. '!.~'f1-f",.i'I' ~ 1~ t '

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
, rKeyless entry, CD play~r ~
, ',' ,'only46,000 miles "

;'o~ly$9,99S

2003 GMC 1500 SLE
4x4, reg. cab, 5.3 auto, pwr.

seat, CD, keyless entry,
'; . only 75,000 miles

only $15,995

I

1999 CHEVROLET
" LUMINA LTZ '

Black, sunroof,
, only69,OOOmil~s

,I ' " " "

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER
l' , 2 door, automatic; ,

CD player, 120,000 miles.

,o.,ly $3;495

", "2004 Ol.DSMOBILE,
'!;, ',' ALERO,,"

4 dr., auto; CD "
, only 94,000 miles'

onI, $6,995

'2005 MERCURY
, 'MONTEGO,

Premier, only50K miles,
i', leather, 'sunroof,' ,

, ,O~I~$1"4995
':',1,":' ' " " ' .. '

~U~~IfmD~
It Y.r;,,"-~.~( ~~'i -.:i-'_~ .::":~ _ <, "'" _: '.,:',' "',:-">: ~

FO,RSA~E; BiQ rpu~d bales, last 'y~ar'$
hay~ Ph'102-37~-453?;

. ~ .....',.t. " 1,. .

FORSiLE: Bra~d neVi Kirby vac~Llm '
with'a,ttachrnenls and carpet shampoo
syste,rYi. Grandmal;>ought for $2100 and
never~ u~ed once. Will sell !or $600.
Pleas~ leave message at 375-3417.
Thanksl" "

'- •. '. ,".-< ',I': ."'.'.,." r-",;

FOR SALE:Jonn Deere 7100 6N plant-
gr, alw~ys ?l1edd$d; 885 John Deere
6N cultNiator', Very 'good condition; Haw
kins 6' io~ Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-
299ffl ' " " ,

:,.!
~~I!IP

I.



, -. ,-.--;- .,........----- -.~, ---- ,I.

for Wayne county and city officials will be facilitated by NEMA in November. The FEMA trailers
will arrive in Lincoln the second week of June and can be picked up at that time.

The availability of an EMPG grant was discussed. This grant will fund $11,000 the first year'
or participation, and after the first year 50% of the emergency managers budget, inclw;liJig per
sonnel and office expenses. Application requiremeflts include a full-time emergency m~nager,

that receives the S!lme benefits as other county employees, that has a clearly defined chain of
authority, a job description, and an evaluation procedure. The possibility of the Emergency
Mana\ler po~ition being full-time was discuSSf;ld, no action was taken. ,

It was noted that Beckman had comple~ed the six month probationary period. Motion by
Wurdeman, second by Rabe to end Janssen's supervision 01 Beckman and make her account
able to the board of commissioners. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
2007 !=mergency Management Grant " ',' ,

Emergency Manager Deanna Beckman reported the 2007 grant application is dl,le' June
15th, 2007. This application must focus on the development and implementation of a tactical
interoperable communications program, as well as planning and exercising with the communica
tions equipment. The goal is enable all emergency personnel ac~oss the state to talk 10 each
other on a mutual aid frequency. The application will include a regional projec, and a 10(ial pro-

, ject.
Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to adopt Res~lution No. 07-13; Roll call'vote: all

ayes, no nays. A Memorandum of Understanding'was also signed. "
, ~esolution ,No. 07-13: Commissioner Wurdeman offers the following Resolution and
moves its adoption, seconded by Commissioner Rabe: RESOLVI;: ,That in order for a I:oordl
nated grant application on behalf of the 1st respoflders in Wayne County, tile Board of County
Commissioners have reviewed the grant procesS and has approved the submittal to the Stale of
Nebraska for 2007 Grant funding. '
Repair of Judge'sBench, " " ,

County Court Magistrate Kim Hansen reported on the judge's bench repair. The molding
will need to be taken off in order to fill the crack 01'1 the top surface. Due to the age and condi
tion of the tJench t~e board does not want the molding removed; Finn was directed to obtain an
estimate for desktop glass.
2005-06 Audit Review r "

, Harlan Aevermann, a representative of Gary Pavel, CPA, reported being in the process of
finaliZing the 2005-06 audit. He presented two letters for the board's signature; a letter request
ing the County Attorney report any current or pending litigation against the county, and a man·
agem~nt representation letter stating all c6unty records were mi1de available for audit. Motion
by Rabe, second by wurdeman authorizing the Chairman to sign the letters. Roll call vole; all
ayes, no nays. , " '1 •

The 2004 Emergency Management grant has been audited and AevElfmann recommend
ed the balance remaining in the fund be transferreg to general fund. Motion by Wurdeman, sec-'
ond by Rabe to adopt Resolution No. 07-14; Roll call vote: all aye~, no nays•. , :1

Resolution No. 07-14: WHERI;AS, t~e Homeland Secl,lrity 2004 Grand fU(ld has been
audited and there is an available balance of $889.02; and

WHEREAS Wayne 'County did not claim anything for admi[1isfration or office expense;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Commissioners that the,

Homel!lnd Security 2004 Grant fund be closed and the baloince of $889.D1 be transferred in to
General Fund. ' ;'" '.' " " ,,' ,.

Aevermann recommended an inventory of all equipment purchased with emy'rgency man
agement grant funds be maintained. The inventory wouid include purchase information, serial.
numbers, and transfer dates. When equipment is transferred to fire districts, ambulance service,
etc. a receipt with sustainability i~formation should be signed.
Safety Committee Report ' . .. , . "

Safety Committee Chairman Wayne Denklau reported an injury due to uneven, sidl'walk
concrete by the east door" The concrete will. be repaired, and repairs on the, southwestc«;>rner of
the grounds will also be completed. ' , " ,,' ,
Wayne County Convention & Visitors Bureay .

,As per the Wayne County Conventio!l and Visitors Buie~u's recommendation, motion by
Wurdeman, second by Rabe to approve at $1500 advertising grant for Henoween; a $1500 print
ing and advertisiriggrant for the Wayne Chicken Show; a $350 advertisirig grantfor Ligl]t up the
Sky! fireworks; and a $750 advertising grant for the Wayne County Fair. Roll call vota: all ayes,
no nays., ' " ' .. '" ",' , J ,

, Dawn Casey, Darci Frallm, and Nana Peterson were reappointlld to a four-year term 'In the'
. vif;>itor's bureau effective June 1st on motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call vote: all
, aY\3S, rio nayS. ' , . ' • •

Special Designated Liquor License
An application submitted by the Wayne County Ag Society for a Special Design&ted Liquor

Licen,se authorizing the sale of beer and wine in designated Area #1 at the' Wayne County
Fairgrounds on July 27 - July ~Oth subject to the condition tnat the hours 'of consumption on
S,und!lY, July 30th, sh&1I be from 12:00 noon to 1:00 a.m., and consumption of beer and wine in
designated Area #2 during thll Tractor Pu'lls and Demolition D~rby was approved on motion by
Wurdeman, second by Rabe. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays.
General Obligation Bond Interest '

Payments 01 $5,492,50 on the 2002 courthouse improvement bond and $3462 on the 2005
court services building bon~ were approved on 'Rabe, second by Wurdeman. Rt;>11 call vote: all
ayes, no nay~. .' • '
Postage Machin\! , '

, , 'C)"llrkFinn req'u\3sled and received !lutnoriiaiion to obtain replacement inlormatit;>n for the
county postage m!lchine. " ......., "
2007~09 Engineering Services. .,' ',,, 1" ~'-'

, A Conflict of Interest and Disclosure Form for consJ,llting ~ngineering service contracts with
Speece-Lewis Engineers was reviewed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize the
Chai(man to sign the form. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. '
Federal Aid Soft Match Project C00900321Q "

Motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman to authorize the Chairman t9 sign a contract with
M.E. Collins ContraclingCompany, Inc. for Federal Ai~ Soft Match Project C009003210, 3 miles
south and 1,\, miles west of Winside. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays.'
Highview Drive and W. 21st Street

Highway Superintendent Carlson reported looking at the intersection of H1llhview Drive and
West 21 st Street. The placement of a yield or stop sign at the intersection was discussed; the
matter will be sent to the county attorney for review.
Replacement of Bridge #00335 . \
. As' discussed at 'the One & Six Year Hearing, the feasibility of replacing Bridge #00335 with
3-4 culverts was que.stioned. Carls.on is to cOf]tact Mainelll Wagner to estimate a possible
Federal Aid Soft Match Project to replace Bridge #00335, 8 miles west and 0.2 mile north of
Carroll. '
Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (15) . '

A $4027.38 drain tile Change Order for Federal Aid Project BRO-7090 (15), Winside
Southeallt was approved on motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no
nays, " ' ,
Utility Line Placement

A proposal ~ubmitted by Pierce Telephone Company, Inc. to place new telephone cable in
county road right-of-way was approved on motion by Rabe, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote:

, all ayes, no nays. '
Fee fleports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $949.00 (May Fees).
Claims: " , ,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $7,645.90; Access Data Corp, ER, 892,50; All Native Office,
SU, 7,99; Allemann-Dannelly, Deb, RE, 30,07; Alltel, OE, 170,34; Altona Finishing Inc.; RP,
150,00; Aquila, OE; 90.71; Barnes, Ann, RE, ,106.70; Birmingham, Jennifer, OE, 180.00;
Bomgaars. SU, 9~.19; Camera Concepts, SU, 301,08; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 152.42;
Claritus, SU, 42.84; Connecting Point, OE, 230.88; Copy Write PUblishing, SU, 489,78; CopYCraft
Printing Graphink, Inc., SU, 314,69; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU, 85.70; Downey, Candace,
OE, 100,00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 140.D1; Ensz, Robert B, SU, 25.00; First National Bank of
Omaha, SU, 25.00; Gamble, Keith, PS, 20,00; Garvin, Heidi, OE, 76,05; Grone, Kelly, OE,
100,00; Headley, Matthew, OE, 1,777.50; Holiday Inn, Grand Island, OE, 256,00; Hytrek Lawn
Service, OE, 80,00; lOS Offic~ Solutions, RP, 81.48; John's Disposal Inc" OE, 41,00; Junck, Jo,
PS, ,1,465,38; Madison County Sheriff, OE, 1,800.00; Maximus, Inc., OE, 474,55; Microfilm
Ima~ing Systems, ER, 225,00; Morcomm, OE, 47,91; MIPS Inc" CO, 1,739.66; Moyer, EGley,
I"ullner; Montag & Keenan, OE, 156,75; Nebraska Air Filter Inc., SU, 76,66; Nebraska County
AttY'$ Association, OE, 1,015.20; Nebraf;>ka - Dept of Labor, RP, 36,00; Nebraska - Dellt of
Correction, DE, 357,00; Nebraska Tech & Telecomm Inc., SU, 477.29; Norfolk Printing Co., Inc"
SU, 129,58; Northeast Nebr Economic Dev District, DE, 850,00; OfficllMax, CO, 149,99; Ogden
Ink,l,.LC, SU, 85.41; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,ER, 420,68; Owens, Milton, PS, 20,00; Pamida,
Inc" SW, 127,55; Pathology Medical Service, OE, 569,32; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept, pE,
3,000.00; Ping Tree Service, OE, 58,00; Quality Suites; OE, 60.00; Reeg, Joyce, RE, 253,37;
Rohlff, Virgil, PS, 20,00; Seventh Judicial MentalHealth, OE, 238.76; Tacos & More, OE, 12:23;
TeleBeep, Inc., OE, 85,55; The Farner Co., Inc., SU, 57,40; The Final Touch, CO, 3,690,50;
Thies, Eldon, PS, 20,00; United Healthcare althe Midlands, PS, 67,150.28; Waste Connections

• 01 N~braska; OE, 131.69; Wattier, Patti, OE, 265.00; Wayne Area Economic Develop Inc., OE,
19.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE,33,00; Wayne, City of, OE, 1,261.68; Western Office Products
Plus, SU, 189.44; Wingate Inn, Kearney, OE, 149.93; Wurdeman Family Partnership, OE,
720,00 ' " , ,

: COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $28,771.20; Alltel, OE~ 157.50; Aquila, OE, 57.70; B's
E;nlerprises; Inc., MA, 1,280.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 14,751.72; Bomgaars, SU,MA,
296,,17; Cornhusker Intern~tional Trucks, RP, 59.70; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 39.67;
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,RP, 3,132.64; G I Trailer, RP, 378.48; ~EO Consulting Group Inc.,
CO, 1,110,00; John's Welding & Tool, RP, '55.45; Kimball Midwest, SU,MA, 118,30; Kolterman'
Farm Equipment Inc., RP, 72.48; Menard's, RP, 34.42; Midland Equipment Inc., RP, 22,31;
Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 444.80; Nebraska Department of Roads, CO, 45.10; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP,ER, 5,671 :63; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,131.73; Northeast
Equipment, RP,MA,ER, 1,925.58; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 131.77; S&S
Willers Inc., MA, 4,749.49; S&W Seed-Larry Heineman, MA, 1.240.00; Wade's Welding, MA,
125.00; Walton, Rick, CO, 70.50; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 10,00; Wayne County Treasurer, CO,
10.00; Wayne,City of, OE, 96.45; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 167,99;Winside, Village of, OE,
76,60; Zach Oil Co., SU; 15.50 .

, LODGING TAX FUND: Wayne Eagles Club #3757, OE, 350.00 " " '
REAPPRAISAL FUND, Big Red printing, SU, 16p;52; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 148,25;

DELL, SU, 1299,90; Western Office Products Plus, SU, 209.31; Zach Oil Co., MA, 112.63'
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merli~, PS, 12.00; Carlson, Elizabeth, 'OE, 70.58;

DELL, CO, 2,953.49; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21,00; Kraemaer, Maxinl~, PS, 25.00; Lindsay,
Russell Jr., PS, 14.00; Meyer,Leon F., PS, 15,00; MorriS,. Orgretta C" PS, 25,90;'Ow~ns,
Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS,.16,00; Stipp, Dori,s M?, PS, 23,00 " " "

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury, MA, 68.20; Holiday Inn,
Kearney, OE, 212,90; Pamida, Inc., SU, 10.99 ' .: ,', " .:'

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 27,98
Meeting wa~ adjourned,: ,. '

• i • "Df;lbra Finn, Wayne CounlyClerk
)
) ss, ,.

COyNTY OF WAYNE ). ',',-', "" ' ,'j .

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne Counly, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached prol:eed~ings were contained in tne agenda for the meeting of
June' 5, 2007, kept continually curre~t and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; tnatsuch subjects were cO[1tained in said ,agenda for at least 24 hours prior to .said
meeting; th~t the said minutes of thll meeting of the County Commipsioners 01 the County of

, Wayne were in written form and available for publlc inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 7th day of June, 2007. ,
, , Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(p\Jbl. June 14, 2007)
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SNAP'AD
,. DEADLINE'IS

JUNE 27th

BY5RM.

1 Morning
Shopper
'(duly 2) .

C:lnd
1 Wayne
Herald
(duly 5)

• I' •

Abbreviations for this l~gal: PS-PerSOrial'Ser~ices,OE-Oper/.ttirigExpenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Matf;lrials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-~epah's,RE:Reimbursement.

, WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF TRVSTEE'S SALE
, The following describ~d property will be sold

at public auction to the highest bidder in th,e!
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse,.
Wayne, Nebraska on the 5th day of July, 2007
at 2:30 o'clock P.M.: '

Lot Twelve (12) and the West Half (W1/2) al
Lot Thirteen (13), Lund's Second Addition to
the . Cit.y of, Wakefield, Wayne County,

Management of the affairs of the Limited Nebraska,
Liability Company is to be by the members. The more commonly known as: 1001 Winter St.,
original members are Melissia Wright, Dar)n Wakefield, NE 68784.
Greunke and Todd Greunke, "Theproperty is being sold "as is" and subject

Dated May 25, 2007. ' ;; to any unpaid real estate taxes, assessments
MTD FARMS, LtC ,and any lien or.jnterest superior in right which

By Duane W. Schroeder,#13718 may affect the' subject property. The hiGhest
Its Attorney bidder will deposit $500.00 in cash or certified

110 West Second Street .~, funds with the Truste~ althe time of the s~le,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 'which shall be, non-refundable, and the remain-

, (402) 375-208() ing amourit due must be paid in cash or certified
(Publ. June 7; 14, 21, 2007) " funds to the Trustee by 4:00 p.m. on the day of

the sale; except ,thill requirement js waived
when the highest bidder' is the current

'Beneficiary. Th,e successful bidder shall be
,; responsible for applic!i~le transfer fees or taxes
, including the documentary stamp tax. '

DATED 24th day of May, 2007.
STEFFI A. SWANSON,

Substitute Truste.
(Publ. May 24,31, June 7,14,21,2007)

1 proof - 1 clip
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(50 words) l: "
(60 words)

~, ,

Wayne, Nebraska
, ' " - , June 5, 2007

The Wayne CountY Bpard of Commig'sioners met in regular session at' 9:00 a,m. on
Tuesday, June 5, 2007 in th~ upstairs confe~e'1ce room of the Courthouse. .

'Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk
~~ ' ,

Advance notice 01 this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
May 24, 2007. ' , ,

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the May 15, 2007, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's

~~ "

Board of Equalization ' " , ,
, Motion by Wurdeman, secpnd by Rabe to recess as Board a! Commissioners and convene

as Board of Equalization. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
• A property tax exemption for a house gifted to Providence Medical Center was approved. If the

house is sold it will be placed back on the tax rolls.
Tax list corrections for leased equipment listed by the lessee (CitiCorp Leasing Inc.) in

Wayne County, and by the lessor in the counties where the equipment was located, in 2004, 2005
& 2006 were approved., ' ,

Valuation Protest Hearings will be conducted on July 3rd at 1:30 p.m., July 10th at 9:00 a.m.
and July 17th at 1:30 p.m.',' ,

, Assessor Reeg reviewed GIS mapping informCition. The program cost is spread over three
years willi payments of $15,000, $22,000 a.rid, $22,000. Costs experienced by the Assessor in
Kearney County (Minden), a county with a comparable number 01 parcels included annual pro
gram maintenan'ce of $5100 and annual web mainte'nance of $3600. Kearney County also spent

'ii" . about $8500 for a plotter and template. Currently Wayne County uses cadastral maps from 1965. ,
The estimated cost to replace the Ili'aps rather th<;1n 'going to GIS is $300,000.

Motion by Rabe, second by Nissen to "ldjourn as Board of Equalization and reconvene as
Board of Commissioners;· Roll call vote: 'all ayes; no nays. .
Emergency Management Update f:',; , '

Emer\lency Manager Oeanna Beckman stated the books were being closed on the 2004
grant, th~ 2005 grant is ongoing, arid the 200() gran,thas just been opened. A tabletop exercise

, I O,ne word per line, street address i;e. 114 Main is counted as one word.
, ': You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (unlessyou.want

" I to) as these will be included in t~'e over all ad. However, you should
',. J include what hoUrs yo~ will pe ~pe~. .", '

I"""l\L~~::::l~/(_;'-J: '. Ads ean ~? ~p 't~ 50:w~rdsor th«:;r~ is an
jt).' adddlonallO¢ ~er word ehara-e.

"-"-"li" ~ Name ~
'1.........0 _ ~

~ I Address__.:..-..;:...,;......;--'--"--__--'------"'~

Phone --,.-_..---..-----,.-------"'- --~-

Ads must be prepaid infulU
Plea$6 return this form to The Wayne Herald by June 27

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk ,

(Publ. June 14, 2007)
APPLICATION FOR

REGISTRATION OF TRADE NAME
Trade Name: Chiropractic First
Applicant; Triumph 80, P.C.
Address: Suite 101, 803 Providence Road, '

Wayne, NE 68787
" Date of first use of name in Nebraska: May
1,2007. , "

General Nature 01 Business: Health Care.
Triumph 80, P.C., Applicant

(Publ. June 14, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
, There will be a meeting of the Mayor and
'Council, Tuesday, June 26, 2007 at 5:30 p.m. in
the Wayne City Hall, An agenda for such meet
ing; kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection in the City Clerk's Office. '

, Betty N1cGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. June 14, 2007)

NOTlC~ '\
", A Lirr;ite~ Liability> Company 'ha~ been
formed: 1. The name of the Limited Liability
COmP!lny i~ MTb FARMS, LLC; 2, The adclress
of the registered' office is 85447 565 Avenue,
Winside, NE 68790; 3. The general nature of
the busi,ness to be transacted is to engage in
real estate ownership, development and rental;
and t~ engage iii any lawful activitieslor,which
a Limited Liability Compa,ny may ,be organized
under Nebraska ,Statule; and to engage in any
business or activity th!lt is necessary and prop
er to the accomplishment of the above purpos.l"
es; 4. The existence of the Limited' Liability
Comp~ny commenced on May 23, 20()7; and
its period of duration is perpetual; 5.

The Board of Trustees" of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session

'on July 2, 2001 at 7:30 p,m. in the library meet
ing room. The meetirig willbe open to the pub
lic and ali agenda,for such meeting kept contin
uously current, is available for inspection a~ the
office of the Village Clerk of said Village.

Dean Janke, Chairman

:i,d ~

.' , "\ ---
, ' J' , I ,;.--

SATURDAY, JU~Y" 7 . ==:=.

~ ....~(I ~~)/~~ u P'
", ~J_~~~L:"L2..c..lJ-'\.l:l.

Garagd' Sales -
~ ~ity Wide Gfrag~ Sah~ on

. ~ , "Saturd~y, July 7,.. ,,' I.' .-"/1 A«i Deadline is Wednes~ay,June 27 at 5:00 PM. t
~' l"':t You may have up to 50 Words for the pkg. pri,ee. r
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Thursday, Jllne 14~2007.' '.; .
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VILLAGe OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

" '" Jun'e4; 2007
, Winside, lIlebraska

, nie Board of Trustees of the, Village al
Winside, NebrasKa met in regular session pn
Monday, June 4, 2007 at 7:30 p.rn. in the library
meeting room. Present were Chairman Jan)<e;
Trustees Warnemunde~ Watters, Mann and
Peter. Visitors were K~vin,Cleveland, Jeff
Mrouda, Scott Watt\lrs, Larry Carlson, Mick
Topp, Randy Bargstadt, VerNeal Marotz, Neil
Wagner, Doh Skokan, and ROSII Janke.

Action taken by thll Board included;
1. Approved May meeting minutes
2. Accepted May Treasurer's report
3. Granted SDLP to Volunteer Firemen Assc

for street dance
4. Approved building permit for porch addi

tion/repair fqr Roger Nelsen , , . :
i' 5. Based on report from Board 'of Health
agreed to declare property at 414 tylairla public
fluisal)ce , '.
, 6. Agreed to get bids to have 407 Whitt~n

rqzed ,'I',,' , '

The following claims were approved lor pay
ment: Payroll, 5,543,33; Post Office, 249.46;
NE Dept ,of Revenue, tax, 963.16; Oberle'll
Market, ex" 2,90; Wayne Co., Clerk, ex,
2 808,00; Western Office Plus, ex; 19,01;
Norfolk Winnelson, ex, 172.26; Wayne Herald,
ex, 30.17; Warnemunde Ins, 245.00; Platte
yal,ley Communications, ex, 24,OP; rilE
Municipal PowerPool, ex, 444.88; NNEED, ex,
!325.00; Petty C~sh, ex, 32.84; Fort Dearborn
Lifli' Ins, ex, 82.56; l'loskins Mfg; ex, 25.0q;
Floor Maintenance: ex, 2.9(;; 0 n T Repair; ex,
205.00; Bargcian After 5 Repair, ex, ,97.92;
Carol Brugger," 'ex,' 25,92;' Booster «Iub, ref,
82.70; Utility Fund, ex, 1,000.94; NNTC, ex,
489.75; Northeast 1"1"0, ex~ 5,587.49; Winside
State B~nk, ex, 1,521.50; wayne Co: Court, ex,
46.00; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 114,00; City of
Norfolk" Ejx,·136.00; Met, ex, 19.11; Midwest
Lab, ex, 70,65; Kevin Cleveland, ex, 20.00;
Dutton-Lainson, ex, ,3,181,62; Bomgaars, eX,
144,70; Acco Invoice, ex, 289.00.';

The m~etingadj6urned at 9:40 P,M. , '
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